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•• That was a jjreat moment
in the history of human
institutions when, for the

first time, soldiers upon the

hattleHeld. elearinj,' a space

witli their swords lifted

tlieir leader upon a shield

and acclaimed him their

Kin.i,' A('«/X' -ablest and
most knowin-f one."



IN rRODl'CTION
KiN(, (Jeokgk V. takes his seat upon tlie throne of his
ancestors by liereditary right, and also bv the deliberate
clioice. and with tlie enthusiastic approval, ot the entire race
over which he rules. The solemnitv of his Coronation is
the natural expression of the desire to erapliasise and
commemorate a pact of fealty of twofold character the
loyalty of Britons to their Kin^, and tiie loyaltv of the Kini;
to his people.

The family pedigree of His Majesty is a remarkable one
rivallmK in splendour and antiquitv that of any monarch
amons the present ruling houses of Europe, or among the
chronicles of authentic history.

The roots of it lie deep in the glorious annals of brave
and warlike peoples, the subsequent history of whose
struggles for freedom and for empire, reveals reverence for
the past, and determination to hold sacred the laws
which gave solidity and coherence to tlieir growing state.
Not only is King (ieorge the direct lineal descendant of a

long hne of Norman. Tudor. I'lantagenet and Stuart Kin"s
I'Ut he is also the veritable successor, through [•:,lj,",r

Athehngs sister, the I'rincess Margaret, of .-\lf,ed tlie
(.reat, the far-seeing lawgiver and the founder of England's
sea power; of Egbert and other uorthies of the old Sa.xon
Monarchy, and also of the Malcolms and Kenneths of
Scotlaml: ol the heroic Bruce, and tlie mightv Alpm
founder of the Scottish line.

Apart altogether from its connection with the throne of
hiigland, the family of the (kielphs. to which His Majesty
belongs, has enjoyed, for over a thousand vearsand through
the varying fortunes of some thirtv three generations a
princely rank in Europe.

(iuelph.or Wlph, was tlie name of an earlv leader of tiie
Scyrn, a (Gothic people inhabiting the shores of the Baltic
and some of the Danish islands ol the (.reat Belt, when.'



I NTkODlCTr ON— 1 ,iM//),,/i,/

in the days of Rome's decadence Attila, the Hun. swept like
the "Scourge of (iod' across Kurope from the Caspian
Sea. At the middle of the fiftli century, a Giielph was in
possession of Noriciim, tl)e classic Rha'tia of the antients,
now the Tyrol.

In the eleventh century. Albert-A/zo II.. Lord of Este.
married ( uneKOnde, the heiress of Guelpji, Duke of
Carinthia. Their son added to his patrimony the dominion
of Guelph of Bavaria, and a notable descendant of his,
Henry the Lion, married Maud, daughter of Henry II. of
Kn^land, and was the founder of tlie Brunswick family.
How the House of Brunswick, connected as it was

already by marriage with the antient roval dynasties of
EuRland. came at last to the throne itself is a familiar
storv.

The eldest daughter of James I married Frederick V..
the Elector Palatine, a brave but unsuccessful cliampion
of Protestantism. His daughter Sophia married Ernest
AuKustus, Duke of Hrunswick-Luneberj,'. afterw arils Elector
of Hanover. Upon the death of Queen Anne, without
surviving children. (k-or>,'e Lewis, the son of the Electress,
was the sole protestant prince in tlie direct line of succession]
and, in accordance with the Act of Settlement, he was
proclaimed on Auj^'iist i, 1714, Kin^ of (;reat I'.ritain and
IreK.nd.

As IS to be expt-ctel in the ceremonials of an antient
people, deeply imbued with the love of historic tradition,
the coronation itself is ba^ed upon lorji-continutd and oft
repeated precedents, dating back to a remote period, and is

full of symbolic significance.

The earliest coronation of a Christian prince witliin the
limits of (;reat Hritain and Ireland is said to be that of
DerniDt, or Diamid. who was crowned as supreme monarch
by his relative Colun' - about .\ n. 550.

Ths first Kmpen Jtain was Claudius Alb'uus, wlio
was made Governor ol I'.ritain by Commodus, .x.n. i.,2,
and declared Casar by Severiis in .\.\\ k,^.

It is probable that the first form of actual diadem was a
simple string of beads, following which came the beatl

III
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fillet..! some soft material wliicli was won, as a mark of
aiitliority. In liritain. about the tentli centurv, the liead
fillet Rave way to a solid metal circlet, possibly due to the
wish of the ruler to wear some distinctive mark of his rink
in battle. On an AuKlo-Saxon coin bearing the head of
.l-thelstan, the iielmet is adorned wiili a solid circlet
bearuiK three pearls on raised stems ln,m this perio.l the
evolutionof our EnKlishcrouncan !.< lollowe.l with some
certaintv.

William I. is represented on the (ireat Seal uith a
•oronei on which tlie sin;;le pearls on their stalks have
become triplicated. Tins triple arraUKement of separate
pearl ..rdots became the single treloil, which mav be seen
on the head of Henry I., as represented .,n the Great Seal
in his time.

Since the time of Ethelred. the outward forn, of corona
tion m liritain remaine.l unalttre.l in its essential features
down to the time of i'.vuY^^e IV
The following' paxes illustrate ti.e rite of Coronation from

the earliest times, the crown and resalia of the British
Realm, its present extent, and some of its builders
monarchs and rulers,

H. S. \V.
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Till' I'aiii II Siiiiil of l%ii;:l,iiiil

Acn riliiit to ilif Acti! Sanctonim. St. CKortii w.i> Imrii nf luiblf pan ni>

III CapiiailiK i.i. and lit 1 Mine ,i ^li^Iin«ui^ll^ll -nlilit r. lint was tortiirtd ai il

I'lil Ki iliath l)v DIncIt li.iii ai Nitoiiuilia. on Ainil _'.i, .10.1. Ilu'
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• arliir (laic. The cult of St. <itor>;f inspirtd iiianv iliivalroiis onUis
iiiioii^ till (Tiisa(i( r'-. ami ho ua- adoi'K il as tin tiitt lar\ saint of l'.in;laiid

l.ihva'^tl III. fi malt d St. <;ror«t's C haiitl. Windsor, in l.it^
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S 1 . A N l)K I \V

The I'ation Saint of Scotland

Sai.l to havf been niarl\r(il by crucitixioii. M) Novc iiibcr. m. at I'atr.r in
Acliaia. His festival was institiituil aliout ;?'!.
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A I. B I N r s

Claudius Allnnu^t, the first crowned Emperor of Britain, was appointed
Governor by Coniniodus. A.i>. 1^2. and was declared C^sar by Severus

in the following year.

Reproduced by perniiision of Dr. A. Samiiun
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Scottish Cokonation Chaik
The Coronartion Chair of Scotland, captured by Kdward I at Sro12%. which on«mally contained the Stone of Destinv
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C. I

Tm C ciRDS A I ION ClIAlK IN « II 1 . H K|N(
W I I, I liK C HliU N I |>

C.>i,„i,,ii.,M Chair was ina.l.- for Kclwar.l I. lo encl.>s.- tlir faiiiDUs
The
^t.>ru of Stone, which h.- .•..•i/,-,1 mi l-Jvr. ami hroiiHhl from Scollati.l io
the .\lilu>. win re h.. placcl ii iiiul, r thr .\l)l)oi'> care. [p,u this chair

iri- moved iiiio the Saiutiiar\ at C'oi()|ialioil>. ill.-

,. , , ,

<vtr since l>i-iiicrowiU'il. Theoiih oica^ion
U|>on which 11 has been taken om of the ,\M,ev was when Oliver Cromwellwa- M>sta!hj(l m it as !.or<i l>r..!ict-r in W.-Miiiinstt-i Haii.
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Coronation Ceremonies



A N r 1 1; N T Ki.vrriAN Coko n a i ins Ckkkmoniks
Above is dcpicteil the Cornnatioii iif Kainesis II, ca. 1333 n.r. : below. \\\v

iinointiii); of Khciii li\ Seti I., and the cireiiioiiy of piiriticatioii by wattT.
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Thk Cokonaikis (II KiNi, D.wii

I'niiii a W ct iiiiiiy MS.
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Thk Coronation oh Kin.; Soi.omo;
From a \V century MS.
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C OK.) NATION „K A VKRV K A K I. V KiNG
I-roiii a clrawitit; of the XV cenlury
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Coronation o •• Kino K d c. a r

Frjiii an antient drawing
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Coronation of Kuward thk Conkkssor
From an MS. of the XI\' century
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Cdkonation i,y AN As I IK \ I Kino
From an MS. of the \1 ctiilury

from •• English Coroiution keoords' by 1.. G. I.eifif, publisli«-.| t.y Mefsn.
LONsiAlil H >t Co.. and reproduced from an \l century M.S. in the

pi»se>isiiin of Sir GKiiR(.k IIoi iokii.
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Thi-: Ckowninc; ok r h k \()(N(, Kim.
Son ok H k X r V I I.

Fioin ;in MS. of the .\I\' ccntnrN

k>-|>ro.luce(i friim < .reeii , History oftlic Hiigii.,li People. |,y perniissit.n of
Messrs. Maciniltan imM Ci>, . Ltd.
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Coronation ok Kduakd I

From an M.S. of the XV ceniiirv
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CoKCIN A T IDN OK A KlN(i
Prolahlv Richard II.

A.I-. 1377
From an MS. ol the XV century
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<IK<) N A riON 111 A K I Nl, AN I) Cjl 1 IN C(
Kruiii ;in MS. of the XI\'
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CoK„sATi.).s nt Hknrv vn.
Reproduced by permissioti froi.^'ihe "'tu

< SIKAIHD London Nhu.
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Cok.lN ATI.IN OI- UllKN KlIZAHKTH
A.I). I55>s

Reproduced l.y iiermission f.om the " li.nsi rated London News.
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CoHDN A I ||,S ,,K (;k()h,,|, I

A.I). I7U
Keproducrd l.y |.rrmission fr„n, .he • II.L. s i ka 1 I M I.„nd,.n Nfw.
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The British Crown
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linwARD Tin: Conkkssok
The last AnKlo-Saxon Kin« of the ol,l line. Rei«ned 1042-1066
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William the First
Born 1027. Reigned 1066-1087
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H t s K \ T H K First

Bom 106^. Kt"i;jiu<l 1100-1135
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S T K P H K N

Born 1105. Rti«ned llj;-ll54
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HicNRv THE Second
Bom 1133. Reirined 11M-11M9



Richard t h k First
Horn 1157. ReiHncd 1189-1199
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John

Born 1167. Rei«ned 1199-1210
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K I) « A R I) T n K First
Born 1239. Rei«ned l27Z-\i07
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Hl>WAKI) THK SkTOM)
Born I.'84. Reinned 1307-13jr
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Edwaki) ihk TiiiRii

Bern 1.512. Reinneel Ij-T-U"?
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Edward thk Fourth

Born 1442. Rei«ned 1461-1483
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H K N R V T H K K I o H T H
Born 1491. Reifined 1509-1547
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•- DWARi) 1 mi: Six i h
Horn I53r. Keimie.l I547-IJ5J
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y I' K K N K I. I ^ A B K T H

Born 1533. Kt ijined 1558-1603
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J A ^1 I. s T H K K I K s r OK Kn( I. AND AND Sl\l
Horn isfjc. I

H Oh S ' '> n A M«
roclaiine.1 Kin« of Scotland in 1567. and Ktinned

hnijlanil and Scotland fr'^m IfiOj i6J5
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CiiAKi. Ks THE First
Horn 1600. Kei«ne.I 1625-1W9
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C H A KIKS THK Sk(
Born 1630. ReimiLd lf,60-16S5
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Wii. I. lAM iHic Third
Horn 1650 Reigned 16«S-17C.'
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C K oui.i: iHK FiKsi
Horn Um. Kci-ncd iri4-17.'
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Gkorgk thk Second
Born 1683. Reitiiied 17^7-1760
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GK()R(iK 1HK Thikii
Born 173S. ReiHiud iroo-lsji)
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GlOKdK THK FolRTH
li'rn 176.;. Kti^ntd l,S.'0-lfs30
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' Victoria thk Good'
...>..een of Great Britain and Ireland, a.ul Firs, Kinpress of In.lia

liorn 1S19. Reijined lsj;-1901
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Hi) WARD THK SkvKNTH
Bom I84I. Kei|<ne(.l 1901 - 1910
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SiK MakiIX l-KolilMiKK

1535-1594

"'• "»«>.. .vi,hur>„„.„o
;;c'It;,;;:;;r;;:;;,r.'t,::,;,:;
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Si K Wai I k l< <i I 11,11

I.Wi.lKIM

On., of ,h,. MioM int.u.Min« .....1 r..„,an.ic h^un, i„ |.:„«li.i, ,,(„,„,wa, l„,rn a, Max-. l,ar...„ i„ 1...,,,, ,„ ,j,,,, ,,,„r. favnuriu-, sch I ,h.s .,nan ....... n.,rl.la.K..,.,„rc.r. he wa, 1. .ur,.s ..u- ..arl.n^ an. , . ,

V . V ." T"' '""•' '""*"" "^'"'•'' •"• -""'-r-l. «l"l.. 1.U,

M.. a.-co,M„a„,,.| ,,i, halfl.ro,her.Sir llm.„.l,r..x (;ill,..r,.„„ an ill-fa...!^.n. M' t.. ih.. null. >. ami, rHurnin^ in I5,0, «.„, ,., Ir..|an.l al .Ml- hfa.l „f
.-. .•,!.. c„n.,.a,u .,f . h.u,.lr.-.l (,„,t „. ac a«a,ns, .h. r.-U-l* ami ..nickattr,,.i.,l at..nti,.n 1,> |,i. c.uraMf an.l r.sourc,-
<.nnm ... .la; court of Kli.al....l, a, a pro.,.Ke of L.-icfstcr. Kaloiul,so.,, l„.c,.M,.. prnnc ta^onri..- will, .I,.. (Jn...., wh., I„a.l...l hi... wl.h «if.,arul ofhc... H. ,.s..l his vv.al.h .., fnr.h.r the ca..s.. of explon?. , ,

p:;i;:;;::: ;;:;;. ;-.j,::r"^''
"^™'"^"' '^""' '^•^- •°"""" -•

.!f (;n'ia.u""
""^^ **""""" "'^^^' •""' '" '5'>f- P>'l'li>he.l hi, - l»i.co,..r>

II.. was pr. .,, :,. a. .hf .,.kin« of Ca.li,. ami with the Marl .,f I sscx in
a^.rt.a,.x„.,l,„on.uhichs.ar..,lfro.n l'l,n,on,h for the Spanish \Ia,nl.,..tr 1... cap.nre.1 l-a,al, o.,e of ilu- A/ores Isl,,n.|s
KaU.,«h lH.ea...e »ioverm.r ..f Jerse> for .hr«- >..ars. I.,„ on ,h.. .l.-alh

f l-.l./al.t..h. l,e,n« snspe. te.l of „i,lnn« ,o place Arabella S.nar. on ..ro.,e. he was ....priso.,e.l in .he Tower for hfe. Af.er .hir.ee,, >

L

l.>r,n« «lMch hewro.e.he hrs. volun.e of his - Mis.orv of .he Worl.l.c was release, n, or.ler .ha, he ,„i,|,. I.30W for a .ol.l-n.i.u in.M,a.,a In .h,s las. .nelancholy vov„«e he los, his sun in a h« w,

en,nie'r?' r''V"f "'! '" ^"""'"^ ' ^^"*->-' '-> -cKm-l^

The valne of Kaleiyh's work in .he n,aki.,« of .lu- |.;,„pirc was f ,r«rea,er .ha„ an> pern.anen, „r n.a.erial a.l.li.ion he ,na.le ., i s 1 on e

r

i.'ach'?
",''"''*"''"""'' ''"'^•''^ "'"'^" ''• «-' "> '- » "
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SiK Francis Drakk
1540-1596

ra.no.is for his exploits on the Spanish Main. First Kn^lishinan to
crcun.nayinate the «lol.e. Co.n.nan.ie.l nnder Howard in the co.nl.at
with the Spainsh Armada, Frotn his boyhoo.l ti'l the dav when his h.,.h
wasco.nmttted near Porto Hello, to that far western .ea he loved so well
J irake s life was a continuous succession of extracrdinarv adventures
hairbreadth escapes and daring achievements, and he stamls out as the
typical hHure amonn the brave old Kli/abethan sea-do«s who first pointed
out the patliwa> of colonial expansion, since followe.l In so main

Hritons. beyond the seas.
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J OH X CH I K( HII. I, . 1)1 Kh

General and Statesman

F M A K I. HOKO lli H

Captain-General of the British Forces in 1702. His victories at
Uonauworth. HIenhein,. Ratt.illies an.l Mali.Ia.,uet pave.l the way for British

expansion in the einhteenlh century
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<" K'>K (i K , I, OK 1) A X S.) N

if.;j-i76J

\ famous Hriiisl, Admiral who circinnnavi«attHl the Hlobe, an.l by his
victory over th/ I-rtuch at Ca|.<- Finisterre. helpe.l to i4aiii for Kiiwlaml the

Kmpirc nf thu Sta.
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'oiMi Amhkkst
1717-1797

iiiil eiitcrc.l tilt

1717-1797
Horn at Kivtdiea.i. Kent ri- ,„ i

f-'"-.,. He was e,::'.: ',,;•;;,
':i;,;^;'"- -r - "«• ^'^^^ ^r

-5«. and i, was lar«elv ,nvi„« tnl, s r, I ,
'

r""^''"'""
"^ ^-^".'da in

"»^ «-.i„s a„de,„h,.s,as„,
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Admikai. Lord Rodnkv. K. B.

171S-1792

\'ice-A<liiiir.il of Entilaiul

In 176^ capliired MHrtiniiiue. St. I.iicia and Grenada. Served in the
the Seven Years' War. and defeate.l the Spanish Fleet off Cape
St. Vincent in 17.S0. He also »!aine<l a victory over the French in 178J.
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I.IIKII C'l IVF

irj.i irr»

Horn .,1 SucIr.. n,;.r M..rkH Dn.Mn,,, irj.. k„|,. „ Hi,,. l„.».a„ his

"., " T7\ '" •','""'' "' '" "'"'"• "f " J"'"' <^""'lM„v.- l.m .„, th..•mlbnak of |,..s.,h,i..s. t.u.k naiurally ,„ s„|,|i,,i„^; an.l .arl, ,ljs,,|.n,..l
his

. xtraor.l.iury «,.„iu. for war l.v tl„. captnn „f Arco, (ir-,Il wlncl, heheld anamst a vasll> suixrior force.
This was f„ll„wt.<l l.v the vicf.ries „f Ami a.ul Kav.ripak a.i.l thecap.ure of KovMam ami thi.,«alpa,. After a l.tief peri.,.l i„ i:„^l,n.l

( 1
ve ret.,r.,e.l I., I„,ha to avenue the atrocity of the HIack Hole

t alcuita an. thatulernawoie were soon taken, an.l at I'lassey. one of the

Snra, .h Dowlah s lar«e army with a small force of Jjo,) „,en ()„returnmu to .-n^la.,.! he was hononre.l with an Irish peerage an.l a sea,n the Honse of totn.nons. In ir,,5. the affairs of the Kas. In.lia
C ompany having fallen into .lis.ir.ler, he retnrn,.,l to Calcntta. ..n.l .Inrinuu uv.nty-two tnonths .,f this secon.l {lov.rnorship es,ahlish...l theIn.han ..\.hn,n,s,ratt,m on a ftnt, l.asts. In .loi„« so he ronse.l ,. stonnof opp..s,t,on fron, those who,,, he .lispla.e.l. an.l, on his n.tnrn to hisnattve conntry h,s earh.r p ocee-lin^s in In.lia w. re s..vereK comnunt.-.lnpon ma parliamentary eni|nir\.

i<mi..i

In its final resolntion. Parliament, while a.hnittinK his un-at an.lnuTttonons services, passe.l at the sat,,., tin,,, son,., censnr.,,
hve scotuluct. This so preye.l upon hi,,,, that ill „. nnn.ra,,: h...Ih •

.l,e<l by h,s .)wn han.l on .>_'n.l \oven,li(.,
, rr*.

Clives,pl|'mli.lvict.>ries at a critical „K,n,ent in the History .,f I„.li..won „,- the Hrtttsh th.. virtnal s..verei.„ty of H..,„al, Hahar an.l oSstabhshe.! thetr „„l,tary prestige thron.hon, .l,- whole co„„tr^ . an.pa\e,l the way f.,r an In,per,al Sn/eraini\

.
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l7.iJ-ISI,S

This Krtal Indian A.lniinistralor wis Lorn at C'liiircliill an<l .-.lucan-d at
Wfstminstfr, lit w.-nt to Calcutta in 1730 in the service of the l-ast India
tonipanv. and wasai>iH)lnted Hritish Resident at Mnrshi<labad in I75N.
In 17^ he became second in council at Madras, and three years later
(lovernor of Henwal and President of the Coni\cil.
As Covernor-General, to which iiosition he was appointed in 177i

Hastings made an appraisement of the lan.leii estates, revised the
assessment. improve<l the adniinislralion of justice, organised the opium
revenue, waned viyoroiis war against the Mahrattas and made the
tonipanys power paramount in many parts of India. After violent
•lissensioiis with the members of the council an.l a .luel. in which he
wounded Phillip Francis, one of his oppotients. he resinned office an.l
returned to ICnnland. Havimj been impeached at the bar of the House
of Lords, he was involved in a trial which laste.l seven years, completely
stripped him of his fortune and would have reduced him to poverty had
not the Kast India Company for which he ha.l. <lurin« troublous times
accomi)lished so much, provided for his declining years.
Hy his generalship and .liplomacy Warren Hastings established upon ahrm basis the Kritish occupation of India.
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V I s< I) I X T K K i' !• K I

ir.'5-l7S(,

A.liniral of ,!„• HI,,,- an.l C.„n„K..H, r-in flmf „f ,1,.. l!,i.i>l, hlf. ( 177-

Haviiiia ill I7(,.'.
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CaI'TAIN (DDK
ir.'s-irr')

^ytc-r ,lis.in».uisl,in« hi.nsHf as :„, i.urcpi.l sailor a.ul skilful navigator
... l.e coas.,n« an.i Hal.ic tra.le. Jan.es Cook cn.cTe.l .la- Navy , I was^H.a^.1 or ,en years surveyin, al.o,,, .1,.. shores of NewfouniS I^
/ .l.ml

;;')"'";" fr" "" --"•'- i»^a,ed a,ul charted New
^ Zne i"" v"

1"' ";"»• ">:''-•;" '^"-'V Hav. Mave ,o ,heco.uUry

ri>- ; M .

'" '"' ^^•'''"" '""' "»"^ l'<>-sessio„ of i, for

co.,n.r>,Cap nn took.,,, .h,s a.ul s„l.se„„e,„ voyages, ad.kd „ea.lv
I" 111- k„owle.l.,e of the R.cihc ami Southern Ocea,,.
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A l> VI I K A I. SiK John Jkrvis, K a k i.

1735-IS.'3

St. \imknt, K. H.

Won .listinciion as a „»m^ lieutenant in the CJ.tebec Kxpe.lition in ir5'*
eo>nn>ande<l ,l,e naval part of the snccessfnl expedition. i„ mx a^Iainst th.West India Islands. Fiisl Lord of the .\di lirallv. IMOI.
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H o H A T I <). \' I s t () I :.

1758-1805

T N K I, s o s

Served under Hoo<l, Hothain and Jervis. After destroyinn the French
Fleet in the Bay of Abukir, he was made Vice-Admiral. He defeatetl
the French at the battle of Copenhagen in IHOI. and. as Admiral.
attacked the combined Franco-Spanish Fleets oft Cape Trafal«ar.
October ^1. 1805. and vanquished them, thereby destroyinK Napoleons

plans for the invasion of F:n«land.

" Brief, brave and »<lorious was his younK career,
His mourners were two hosts, his friends and foes."
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SiK Cm AIM. IS Jamks Nap I IK
ir.sj-i,s.s.i

A descemlani of Naiiier of Merchistoii the famous Mathematician.
Nai>itr, after a .listiiiHiiished record of service was or.leretl to Imlia in
I,SU, tocommanil in the war with Siiul, and siic"eeded in breaking the
power of the Ameers at the battle of \teanee. After the further victory
of Hyderabad, he was made (Governor of the province. In IS^/hewas
appointed Coiinnander-in-Chief of the forces in India, and accomplished

usifiij service in the Sikh war.
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"^KOKS o, XH,. Is,,, AS M,
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lW..i. K.-MMUTof H,-.V,.|„<|< ,„„l
r.

I'li^i." D.f.n.lir
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Benjamin Disrakm. Earl of Bkaconsfi ELI)
1804 1881

Prime Minister in 186S, and from 1874-1880. his bold stroke of policy InmakiPK Britam half owner in 1875 of Sue/ Canal, strenfithened English
mfluence m E«yi)t. In 1876 he conferred upon the «ueen the new title
of Empress of India, and obtained at the Berlin ConKress (1878) peace

with honour and the cession of the island of Cyprus.
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Hliaiisfan.
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SlK HAKTt K FhkKI,

1.SI5-IHN4

Was Ixirn at Cliydacli in Hrtckiiock and stiulitil al Haikvliiiry. As
Cliuf-Ci>[ninissioiicr of Siiul he kept order amid the turmoil of the
IiKhaii Mutiny, l-roin IS(,_' to IS ,r, Sir Hartle l-rere was C.overnor of
Hombay. and m l.srr he si;;ned a treaty with the Siillai. of /an/il)ar.
abolishmH the slave trade. From that year till l.ssi) he was Ciovenior of
C aiK- Colony and fliKh Commissioner for South .\frita. He was one of
the tirst to set up the ideal of a confederati<Mi of South .African Colonies
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SiK IliNKv M. Si

l,s»l-|<x;4

'riii> intrtnpi.l I \i.l<in r ami l.i illiam .U>cripiive writ, r w.i, alM. an iiii|.ir.
l.inl.l.r, and probahh acc..nn'li>lu .1 mior- than anv other man of hJN
i.iuration to open up the vaM ini,l-rtj;ions nl Africa. Stanley nia.l<-
inwnt representations to the British <

'.ox eminent to occupy the wast"
laiMis of the i:ast. West and Central .listricts. but the opportunity was
.lisreMard.-d, Neverthel.ss, his work of . xploration has been of itmnei'si
service in fasleninsi the interest an.l attention of his fellow counttMnen

upon the Dark Continent where he acconiplishe.l so much
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ViSCOLST Woi.SKLKV. K. P.. G.C.B.

^"-"^ '?^u
"* ^'^ successful ca.ni ai«ns in Canada ' Red River rebellion

KS/0). Ashant.. Natal, and especially Soudan 18K4-5. has vastly extended
the sphere of British influence. Field-Marshal. Co.nn.an.Ur-in-Chief of
the British Forces in KMypt. KShJ. an.l other Campaigns. C. inii,ander-in-

Chief of the British Army. KS<)5-1<X)0.
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F'eW-Marshal a ^Nf' ,n
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"Civis Brittan 'cus sum."

^on/ Piihiicrston

THE BRITISH Empire
The coronation of Oeori-e V ,. v
Ireland and of the Hrit^!h 1^ •* "' ^'"^''' ^^'''"'i" and
E-peror of India .s k e Tor: '^^""'^ '''^ «--
siKnificance and one which concern, .

'' "'^" ''°'"«'"*^

world." for the Empire m^r whf h V''^'^'
"'"''-«" °^ "'«

called to rule extends e ^nrfifth
"*;

'T'''
''^'^ ^-"

surface of the earth and includes ;/oo
''' "''°'' ''*""

territory, supporting an estimate , n"*^'° '''"^'^ ™''^^ °^
persons, and ouches ^^ mnl

P»P"Iat.on of 4,0.000.000
.he frontiers of otr"Itrns'

'°'"*^ ''^ '"'^^"'^ ^ -" as

one of the best guarantee!LT "'°'^^ ^''""^ constitutes

^or the progress'of ch i :.t whirr'"" °' '^^'^ ^^
of the world can shov and ,l,.. ? P'^'*"' condition
-i'h it ruin and 0^.^ t "stll'^'^''

^^7'^ -->'
leagues l,eyond its own • fJl l ' ^°P'^^ '"any
apparently quite outside iLohe. r^ ''""'" ''"« " -"^

Hoth in regard .0 th
'

,So "0°/
S''"^'

'"'^r""-political character of th^ir ^
' *^'"°^"'' and the

government. the^lrilXTr;:'!'^.^ "^^ °^
tl.VKled ,nto two classes, namelv th. k

P"''' ™^>' ^
crown colonies on the one h^S' ^ '^^'f-KOvernmg and
dependencies, protector^s an ?

^ °" '^' °""^^ "'«^«
t"e British Cnnvn e eSlts a sr""

^'"'^^ °^" ^^•''-"

administered by governors 'nd r*"^'"'^
^"'^ "''''^'' are

by the King's UnVnmem "^"" "PP°'"'^'> ''"--tly

In the first of these two classes =.» .u
states of Canada. NewL nd and v f

^."'' ^''^''"^^''

Zealand and the South African Union.
' '"^ ''^^^-

A world power

ri!
! j .

I! I
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THK HBITINH t MCIHI-

III origin,

(rowth

and Defence

This Kreat AhrIo-Saxon league is not held down by force
of arms nor welded together aRainst its will by the arts of
military stratcKy

:
it is a free sisterhood of states linked in a

world-wide citizenship bv the ties of kimlred. religion
anguage and literature, and inspired by common .deals of
law of justice and of family life. For tliis Pan-Britannic
world the throne of England is a central and pivotal point -

the symbol, not merely of glorious historic traditions, but
also of a real and practical union for mutual helpfulness
ami defence.

These portions of the Empire are to be regarded largely
as a natural result of the overflow of Anglo-Saxon populations
into countries previously unoccupied, or but thinly peopled
I.oneer settlers have braved the ice floes of Canada; the
dangers of African jungles and of the arid plains and
angled scrub of Australia to plant British homesteads
British institutions and the British flag in those now pros-
perous but distant regions Out of deserts they have made
ruitful gardens, and the rich and splendid states which
lave grown up m what were once wildernesses are the
legitimate reward of greatly daring enterprise, immense
industry and a magnificent faith in the future.
Other portions of the colonial empire of Britain ha^ e comemto It through conquest, by voluntary association, and

th ough the sheer necessity of maintaining order amongpr m.tive and lawless peoples upon lands contiguous to
uritish possessions.

in '^n!,^7'''' r'L'S
^^ "'"' «"'°^" '"*° * corporate unity.

L de In r
,",' d'^ff:""- of race, climate and condition

.s defended by a thin red line of gallant soldiers whoencircle it with their swords, and by brave ships of battle-not a few-whose keels ride the four seas and protect bothhe shores of Greater Britain and the waterways of itsworldwide commerce.

andt'h'r,^™' °^ '^"^'"" "" ""«'''y *"'J ^«» equipped,

of tJr mm " 1
''" inexhaustible patriotismJ loyalt;of the millions of people to whom the flag of Britairs the beloved and venerated emblem of justice of re ilTstolerance and of equal rule.

reog'ous

I } IS4
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In EuRopK

HI^ITISH IS|.|;s

resources of ,hese iSdT x
,-"'''°" '"' "'*^' "•"'"«' ^'- ->'-

•I'e centre of the lan.lhZ /""'^/'''^ '^""ated almost in ^' "-M.n.,

-eal.h has bee" ou ,1 alT "" ,"'*'" '•''^'" «"^ """--'
''""'

l-eneath their soil
^PP^r^ntly tnexhaustible .,ua„tities

This uni.iue position and these rem-,rWnMresources have heen exnloit^,!
remarkable nattiral

^"ccess by a race Jho !. ,

""-^a'"Ple<I ener^v and
various i..ropean ^o L^'^Ls'sT"'

'' ''""'''
'

^''^'-

and Normans have in Turn f . "'' ^^andinavians

-on,est and most 'fir, V.^'i^'^
jHe country

;
the

become welded into the r-.,-^ T^^ """"S' '" '* ''ave

-Ko-of the na":,: 'c, rrcte^ .ndT T*[''"''^"
'° "-

"f adventure and of enteror ^f .

"^""^ °" tradit.ons

Fortunately for he nr"V" "T'''''' «-"eration.

H-anniasb'attlelha b^X:.;t"andr''" °^. ^^"•- --t part, outside hi:^':e:rr:;::-:ru-
-^^s:!^S^^';,,:"l;—ant warfare within the

o'ftheirhestmanh^ld
hile ;S r" "^"^ '" '^""'"^

their commen " dcvennm "'^'''"'^' '"'«""?'*"«
^i-elopment, the United Kingdom „as

!
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THE BRITISH EMPIHK-IN Kl'KOFK

I

i

modern inZsH lv'er„nh.r"';'' ^"°"''' °^ "-
England at a time^vhenT> e nad'ns oTr

''''' P"""^^^^' '"

ing their energies and r^:^:^:^;;:::' ''''''''

than at other plot "'hi;'!""
"' ''' ^""""^^^ -°'-

a circumstance^^hlch fIbirT P""""'' °' '"*''"^«-

prevailing south-.es:l;:r:,?bW alls thel'ir^

Jc::aTd^:;.ir^^-^
°^ --^-d ir^^indTar-:.

Un1ted^^nX^rdrslilT;^"^"'°^ P-' °^ ''^^

ScIwayFirtltheChevotXsldr/'^'i^"' ^ '"^^

prises within its borders th/^ l . r
^''®*'^' ^"'^ corn-

that boundary and ea of thet
"""'' ''•""'" '°^'^ °'

Wales. It is divided frn.^.i
«ounta.nous peninsular of

North Sea and tfLZhchr^^"'."' ^"'•°P« ^^ '»'«

St. George's Channel' '
^ha"" itl'

'""^ ^'^'^"'^ ^^
triangle, of which the eastern s.^

' *" '"'"^S'^'^'-

>ine.35omiles;thesouthern
V^lL^^^^^^^^

^ «'-«"'
but its shores are deeply indemed w th K ""T""'

'''

'

so that its actual coast In.;? ''^^^ ^""^ estuaries

area of the land than a' mh
"^"^ '" P'-°P°'-'i°n to the

of Scotland and Greece
'°""""^' "'"^ ^^« -^"P^'O"^

inh?b!tSLrc!riTL7ilrn\t;rr/°""''^ °' ''^^ --•
-preclominant partner -

"
?h

?^"'^' ^"'^ ^'^"^^""'^ '^e
the legislatureafdX ^f tl^^.tlirn.r?"^

^°"'-'^

co™ t:^trT'nSi:;: t ^^"^" ^°"^-- ^'-

institutions, which is sL.H k „ f^'"'^ ^"^ E"«J'sh ..,..

British Isles luke ^^T'^JZ
^' '*>« inhabitants of the eS„.„„

synonymous in many mfnds S'thl^ r "r
"""

.^ ^"^'^"^ °'
^""""''

'

even of the Brifi^h ^ ^' °^ ^'^^^ Britain, and
developmln ,fs pXnXn^""^'' ^^'''^'' '" '^'^ -'--'
Sir Robert S;eley as "tL p ^

'^'^' '""''"'^^ '^'"^^^ by^eeiey. as The Expansion of England !
"
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THK IIKITISH K.MP1RE—,x KIKOPK

of fertile plains, crosl^^Z^TCrT k°"^'^'
'"^'"'^

Helvell^n an. -ddAtelrj^^r;--^^^^^^^^^

English monarch having had a son h""'
'' '" "'^- ^he

sented him ,o the Welsh chieftaTns t^"
"' ^"••"-^°". P-

notspeak a word of English W .k
^ P""" ''''° =°"'d

has been the heredit^y t Lf tht " " ^'""^" °^ ^^^'^^ "

It was amongX fa nr/?"''"'"'''^ ^"ti^h Throne.
Ce.nc inhabitant Of '^^1^^ ^ ::^^ ^'^'.^^^ ^^^^^^^

antient Bishoprics of WaLs anH h ' l"''
"'" "^^'^^ '" 'he

'he Celtic tongue was s^Ln fh
^ r"'"'''"*''

'^'^"^^

the Marches which were forTont°h^°"'
'^' '""'^ ^^'^^^

"'

struggles.
^"' '°"« 'he scenes of sanguinary

ht^l:^ oi^'s :.f
^"^' -^°-^''^ -«h a language and

beautiful lakes anfrlv-lrs
'^ ^'''^'"- ^"^^ ""^"y

stneltmg industry being situateS in South wi;:^
"'"'"^^ ^"'

^rol^Elg^dt-ir^^^^^^ °^ B^*-in. divided
the Solway Firth i^ thJr, !.

' ^^ <-heviot Hills and
a -Parate^n? iniependen^k^'r'

''' ^"''•^"'^- ^^ --
when James \I. ofw '

^ ^ T.""'''
'*^" ^^^^ ^^03.

ascended the Eng ish Sjo;;"
''"'""'' "^ °'her heirs.

ij^JJ^ HngH^-- -n::ss^ -S-ht^

I5<i
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THK MKirrNH KMl'IKK IN KC Kl)|'|.

inland. No less fhan -s- •
i i .

Hebrides. Ort^ and'
^'^'"'-

'

'"'°"«'"« mostly t., the

shores.
5>lietland, are scattered abou t Its

Tlie Kreatest len^'tli of the
mainland, from (ape Wrath to
the .Mull „f Gallouav. is -.
mdes

;
its breadth varies betwe'en

24 and 146 miles

Scotland is famous f„r its
romantic and pictures,,ue scenerv
't abounds in hills. lakes and
rjyers

; massi^e clids and broad
nlets of the sea. The loftiest
mountams are, Ben Nev.s (4.406
feet) and Ben Macdhui (4.2V,
feet)

: altogether ,84 peaks are
over jooo feet above the sea level.

banks" are famous in «nn
^°^'' ^o^on.l. whose ••bonny

^7 square m.^TT^elnt "^1 r"' '^ ' ^^«^"--^'- '^^e

such as Ness. Awe" Sh n .'nd T "r^"""'
°""^'" ^ochs

of water amo'unti^g fo St^s;!.^^.^^
''' ' '•"^' ^^^^^

enKineeL.d;eCpn:l^rbrrC:y"^'^'-^-^'--

Scodandwasrl^t-r:Lr:%:^;---'^-

-a^h Tnrt1,:lS:,t'T^?7^'f '"^P-----sof
enterprising spirrt 1 ll ^^ m

^^ "'^''-
*^"-^Ky. thrift an<l

developmentof tlero
•'?"""'''"*''^ '^'y ''^'•««1>- '« the

the pro^eTil;:,;t • twTLTnr "^ "^*'^'" ^ ^-" ^ '"

universally spoken with hj^ 7 ''""'"' ^"«''^'' ''«'"«

phrases of'^Gaelic or" n Inth"'^'"""/
""">• ^^^^^ --'

-"liariy rich . bSati?;::;;r::;r^^ '^--'^

itii

Scottish

industries

III
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THK HK.TISH K^H,KK-,x K. KOPK

has contributed many dist.n 'S ""'^"^i'ies. and
the Empire in war and peacL

"' '" "'" ^"^''^^ "^

IRELAND.—The islinrl r.f k- ,

----and;:':;;,^-^
about 60 miles to the wesrof
England It is for the most paran undulating plain interspersed
with low hills the hi„h

/^'^"^^

rrarrno X . ,
highest pomt

(Carran-Tual. of the MacGilly-cuddy Reeks) being 3 .,. Z,
above the sea leveL tC totSa-a is 3.,53r square m.les fn

«ntain, appears to have been

stock, who were invaded and

tribe's^'pr
'' ^^"°"^ ^^'^'^

tribes. From one of these in-

orGoidelic.grewtobethecom'm* ^^^''l
'anguage, Erse

Ireland, until gradual y rep Led '"v tSr? 1 k"
^^^^^'^ °^

The climate is sim.L L hat 'f
" ,"';' ''"*^"^«^

warmer, the mean temperaturlting fot'""'-
''"' '^'«''''>-

Br'trisq:";4's%iTh: tt -. ^^^'^-^ ^-^ " ^^^e

Cavan. and falls, after 1 cours f ''°""'"'"^' -""'V

^te"
""^" ^^'-- ^-P H^^^ aidtlrrT^^;^" '"^

--^a-?r,^-i^ -^3^!;"^ ^: :h^
There are also man; lakes

T,"
"t"'

'''' ^°« °' ^llen^

^^f
Neagh. which Ute la gttte:^, J'^^^'

^^^ ^^"^"
'n the Province of Ulster .ni u

('oo.ooo acres) is

famed in song and storTfor th 1 '"'^^ "^ ^'''amly.
«^enery. in Munster. "^

''"^"' '^^"'''"' and romantic

163
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THI ilAIt'^iOlS Ot I.ANHDCWNr Loud U » i, t h r: n i
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Mr. Bali-oi r's a iJM 1 n I str a ti o n , 190-' 10 1906
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An
e»em(ui
history

The manufacture of linen i. , . .

"f Ireland. shipbuil.li„« Z a Vre'.t '"f
"''''' '" '''« "-'^^

Belfast, and hrewin^ and disfih
"'^^''' " '''"''''^ "" «'

'mp..rtant industries of thecolnll-r
""' "'*° ''""""'^ ">«

Ireland has had an f

tragic history, having been'7.
"' ""'^' '" '"'"«

''-P"^'''. a
and frequent blocnlslfed in.he .aT"."'

""^^ •"^-"^--
HnanBoru fought with the Nor 1^. r"™ ""^ '''*>'' -''-"
century to the massacre of "e'V^'^^*"^^'-'*

'" 'he eleventh
vengeance, an.l later, the batter.?

^^'""^^'''^ terrible
country has ,.een constantly torn bv"* f°""

'" '^•^'- '"«
«"(! "-eligious differences hi^eTm ^

!'"''' '" ^^'"^'' ^•'^cial

^". ^^o. the parham n X^ '^"'^" """^"^^'•
^vas jomed to that of Enwiand bv ?.

* T^^'""''-" ^^P^^^te,
now represented bv lo, ml

"
" '^ •^'"' "^ ^^nion and is

and .8 elected peers'^r^p^V?
'i*^

."""^^ °^^—

'

Whether th\
'^ ^PP*^^ (_ hamljer.

of a separate l^i^U^^:!^:::'^"^ ""' ''? -^ablishment
Permar.ent

pre-occupations !,,":"
'''T

''*'"" ""^ "^ ""^
last thirty years.

""""h Po'^tics during the

THE CHANNEL ISLANDS . .Alderney and Sark. v ith \ ,^,^,'"^'"''^J«'-^y. Guernsev,
-tuated Close to the north wet ATof,''

"'"''^'-^ ""-• '"—
at the nearest pointl tk

''^.' c°ast of Jrance (12 miles -""Duchy

^5.84xin ujod^TLriZT'' '"' '-^ Population ol
"'"—^

Crown ever since the Norr^an r
^^''''""^' °^ "^« ^''''^!'

Partofthe.,ldDuchvof.Cm,nd. 'r'-
''"^'"^ ^^^^d

anguage of the local le^is^Z' Jr""'^'
'' '^'^ "fi^^'al

ocal mod.f^cation of the td V" f''
""^ ^'^'''' «"< a

''>; the people. AgricuUu e an^iW 7""' " ^•"' ^P^"^-
Pr.napal industries, and "he islfnds i""

'""' "^'^ "'"°"« ^he
breeds of horned cattle.

"^'^ ^''^'"''"'^ ^^f excellent

THE ISLE OF MAN fVfOVA*Sea.
27 miles S.VV. of St Bees u^ /' '?^'^'^ '" '''" ^"''h

ea-st from the coast of Irelan^''^?"'^
"'« ^"^^ 'I'stance--e and Picturesque sce^;^^.Mi:;^-2^--.-^

&1
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IHK XKIIIsM ^MI'IKK -IN H Kl)l K

ThcMvertiK'Hy
of the

Sunlcy family

larjse number of visitors, and the fi heries attord .-mplov.
mvnt to about 4000 persons. The island is jj^ miles l..n«
and 12^ miles wide, and has a population of 55.598
The Isle of Man was ruled bv Welsh Kinxs from the sixth

to the end of the ninth century and then hv Scandinavian
KmRs until MaKnu^. Kinj; of Norway, ceded his rights in
It to Alexander III. of Scotland. On Alexanders death
the Manx placed themselves under the protection of
Edward I. of England. In 1406 the island was ^!rante(l
to Sir John Stanley in perpetuity, to In; held of the Crown
of England.

The Stanley family continued to rule it as Kintjs of Man
i"Uil 1651, ^^hen the style of lord was adopted. This
sovereignty descended to the Dukes of Athol, and was
ultimately purchased by the British (iovern.i.ent for
{493.000. but the island still has its own laws, law offices
and courts of law. The Ief;islative bo.ly is called the Court
of Tynwald and consists of the I-ieiitenant-(iovernor and
Council and the elected House of Keys. The Isle of Man is
rich 111 minerals such as lead, iron, blende and slate, and
also exports large .piantiiies of agricultural produce. The
Manx speech, which l)elongs to the » .oidelic group of Celtic
languages, is now little used, but laws are still promulgated
according to antient usage in both English and Manx from
the Tvnwald Hill.

I6(i



TMK "•"TIHH KM,.,HK -IN K I «<>C|

-"^^rJiSyr^p^..,
Its present name is derivclfr,:,,,

turht ^^'^^'''^^^''O'^^P-

Tank
. Hav.nK to taken .r..n,t^.e Moor. ,., Henry ..f Cast. lien 1462 „ ,,.,, strengthened by

re'a:u;-'"''""^^'-"'-vandregarded as impregnable, but wascaptured by the British and Dud
-mb.necl fleets under Sir (Jeo^
vookeand.hel'rinreofHesi
i>armstadt during the u ar of tlTe

'•eld in spite of a fierce siege "fU^T"'"" '" ''°'«' -"^

;~^t^:^^- ^" -^e -branar the n.^^
(afterwards Lord Hearhfi i^r^^' '"''*" ^^eneral EUiott
«'-ee and a half "/ea 'tiinT'""'""^

'''' ""^ ^'
i'Panish and French allies n?

^" ,^"«'-™°"« force of
'o«ether 6000 shells were th;ow^d'"f

'"" ""'^^ '"' '"'^^^^

?-": OK A.v.s.Kx.x,os - - "
'"'-^' """ '''^ '--•

Akka.
.a square miles.

'^•

h';,:;^"-Tropical.

'9°9 n'^mbered ,.564.^
'
"^'"^'"g the garrison, which i„

^^'"^ the peSia" '^ "'' "^'"'^ "^ «"e fortress town as

«arnson and exercises all nlf""" " '" command nl the
an'i legislation

; S^'s^I^Ij^H^"^' 'T'' ?' ^o.-rnmem

lir ;;,h',
''"" Clvstoms. xfu "

V ,

'" '^*;'^'.^'*^« council.
Unt.sh law, administered b\ ,h - 'r?"'*"°" '» ""der
f^'Pon Schooles). "> "" < '""f Justice (Sir H R
^'—.SKc«Kx.Kv.-Sir F.Evan.

'

'
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THK HMITIHH »MPIM>: IM M Nnl'r

(i
I Hh A Lr AK-tOHlinuttI

Hacks. English, Spaniards, Jt-w*, and Moors.
Devkloimknt The- harbour and dock improvementsm proKress from 1900 to lyio (mainly for naval purtrases)

were estimated to coHt /;6,joo,oo(>.
Rei.ioion. Since 1841 has lieen the See of an Anglican

Hishop. "

I.ANGUAi.E. Kn^hsh and Spanish.
I'KODii IS. Gibraltar has no exports of its own but

conducts a brisk transit trade.

MALTA
llisroKV, A crown colony, anticnily called Melita. An

island situated in the Mediterranean, al)out 2X miles sr-ith
of Sicily lias had an eventful history, and has Iteen the
scene of fretiuent invasions in aniient and modern times.
Was held by the I'hanicians, CarthaKinians and Kotnans.
con.iuered by the Vandals, and a^ain wrested from them
by the Arabs, a.d. 870. In io-k) was captured bv Ho(,'tr
the Norman, and durin>,' succeeding centuries frecjuently
changed hands. In 1330 c:iiarles V. fjave it to the
Knijihts Hospitallers on their expulsion from Rhodes. After
l)ein« held by them till Uhj^, it was surrendere.l to the
French Captured by the Writish during the Napoleonic
wars in 1800, its cession w.is formally confirmed by the
Treatyof I'aris. in 1814, and the Cont^ress of Vienna, in 1S15
Date of Annexation.— 1800.
Area. Including two small islands. 117 stiuare miles
Climati-^ - Warm, resembling that of Africa more than

Europe. During the prevalence of the sirocco (S.E. windk
the temperature rises to 95 F.

'

I'oiiLATioN.-For the Maltese group. 215.879. excluding
the garrison which numbers 8,296. Malta alone contains
188,000 inhabitants.
Capital.—Valetta. population about ji.ooo. A fine citv

picturesque but antic|uated. commanding two spacious
harbours, and surrounded by massive fortificatitms Malta
IS the chief coaling station of the Mediterranean fleet and
IS provided with extensive dockyard accommodation.
Government.— Is administered by a (Jovernor (miliiarv).

advised and assisted by an executive council. Legislation is
carried on by a Council of Government, consisting of the
Governor (president), the Lieutenant-Governor and Chief
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law^u'r^""
*''''y°^'- -Canon

Slen/s.
'""""'

•''"^ f-'«"

4.,7Ny ?,
*''

'•'"^"' """"^r..d

and f„rei>,'n residents. r.reupro«res, ,,as bee,. ,nacle .lu'rn'Jne last (.o years in reKard to.he water supply, the pla„ti„«ol rees u.iproNement of roadn
' K. .,. and the harbour. '

J*r-'
"'"'< -^<"man Catholic,

a di;i 7rc- "^'"^ vernacular is

-x.ur'e orco r o^l?Lrf"!! »"li containsaXKe'adn;ui;;;j:;'rcS:ip;^
class speak EnKlish orT.afian n" i

'^""' ^he better
language of the law-courts bm" n^"'''*'*" ,'" "'« "Wcial
public schools may cl?oo^' ,u,eth^r";!'

"^ ^"P"'' '" '»'«
learn English or Italian. Tbou ^i^'![

"'*'"' ^'"''Ir*" «hall
ED,.-CAT,oN._Free in The da^

fcent. learn English,
schcK)ls (average enrolmeniQo^/"^^ "'^J^'

elementary
|s provided at a moderate late^^L .f„^.^°"^*'-y

e<lucation
by about 240 students, andde LvcJ^.m

."^"."•'' " '»"'^"^'«d

l"ouTcTti;?^">- P-atJsJhooK"'" '^ ^''""' ^° ^y-
are the principal prodStstpor'.ed"""'" "^"' ^"'^ -*"«-

CYPRiis

successively hMhTnltr S ""' ''W- »"< »»«
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Cyprus—(onM'mrf./

it was conciuered by Turkey and is still nominally a part
of the Turkish empire, but in 1S78 was occupied by the
British, and has been administered by them since then under
a constitution, the excess of revenue over expenditure being
retained as part payment for losses in connection with the
guaranteed Turkish loan.

Area.—3,584 square miles.

Climate.- Varies according to altitude; tropical but
healthy, except in the low-lying jungle.
I'opuLATioN.—261,587.
Capital.—Nicosia.

GovER.NMENT.—Cyprus still nominally forms part of the
Ottoman empire, but the government is administered by
England. The inhabitants have been granted a political
franchise, which extends to every man who pavs taxes.
There is a High Commissioner, assisted by a Legislative
Council of 18 members, six official and 12 elected.

Laws and Customs.— Each of the six administrative
districts of the island has a Court of Law, presided over by
an English judge, assisted by two native judges, one a
Christian and the other a Mohammedan. There is also a
Supreme Court for the whole island, consisting of two
English judges.

Races.—Turks. Greeks and Armenians.
Development—A new harbour has been made at

Famagusta, and a railway built to Morphon. a distance of
60 miles.

He LiGioN.—Greek Christians and Mohammedans.
Lan(;lage.—Turkish and Greek.

Edccation.—There are two Boards of Education, one
Christian and the other Moslem. The total number of
elementary schools is 561 (376 Christian and 185 Moslem)
There is also a Moslem " Idadi • school at Nicosia, a Greek
gymnasium and several high schools.

I'KoDtcTs.—Cirain. sesame, linseed, wine, silk, olives
locust beans, cotton, wool, hides, aniseed, sponges, etc.
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5 The BRITISH EMPIRK ,x ASIA

Comorin. and on the we t fro
".' ""^"^ ^""''>^vard :o Cape

AfKhanistan and the G.df ofZ '" -"ountainous frontier of

dependency of the Briiish'crown
'' """ """' '"^P""''''''

The manner in whirli »i,;-

<" '"e kind's do^i^: s ' .n'St""''"^"^^ '" "-"^ P-'
and most fascinatm, chapte "b ^1.",,;::'"

'"^ '-"«-'
In(ha IS a land of m,„

^^niisn Instorv.

aboriginal mhabitantr, ave^n/"' ''
r^' '""«"-• "-

larKe measure by succe^ .^ wfveTo'f
"" "^'"^"" ''' '^

n'Tth, the most primitive nel,
'"''''""" ^'°'" "^«

probably .he Dra'id^n.nres"? ""^'"'"«- ^^"^
<'onds, and Kolarians suchM o

^^'^'^"'^'^ ^^- "'^^

pound of j-ersian and Hindi 1"
T""

"'"'^"^•''^"*- ^ ^"n^"

«7 mniions of the tn habitant ' T' ^^ ^P"''^" ^>' --«
populous cities, In Lddhion .

""^^^^'ood in all the
of languages and dfal'r t^'

'" ' ^"'"^ '^^«^ ""-»^-

[44
millions); Telugu(2oti'lIiois/M?" '""« "^"^'''''

indo^Srmi"
:;::;:"rd^^

'"''- ^^" - ^^>- - of
of the Indus from Cen ra^ aS" "T" l''^

"''*^ ^^""f"' P'ai"
'he great natural barr.lr If £ H

'\''"' '^"^ ^'•°'" «---^
'J-'ating invasions o Indi. Ih 'T '-'' "''^' ^''^^'' "^ "'e
and of Tamerlane, has eomr "^ "'ose of Alexander

co^^ieZgXi-:: yrr - r ^"^'-^^ -^^ "-
towards the v^ellow-sklnned ,!„"''"'' "' "'""" ^--".
d'stricts. a- i the shorter dark s!:^ '" "" "'-'-^'ayan
The antient vedas and unVnisl ! , 'f"'

"' "'^ ^""'h.
an<l metaphysics of the Ar^Tns "^ """'^ "" ""^ -'«'""
are supposed to date back ui'^; «

;"''^" '" ''^"^''^'•' --'
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^
y*"^''^'°^^rahmanism in a modified form

«.c.. manv successive "1~ ' i f
'°,"''""" »' i"'

India, and ta.een .h "fa^' fS tc" "'l"''''"'
""',"'""

-e
p.. o, „i, mTr^a^,^-j'rr„::"-

"--"

<lv„a„ies, „!,' ,™ '1! "»^ '" ""^ ™l« <" 'l.e AfRl,a„

n>o„arcl„ i„ India
' """' """ "'« "'"»' P"»erfnl

power. In nos tL In t ^^'' "'^ ''^"'"' of '"s

captured Delhi avin!.!
'"'^' ''°'' °^ ^^^^--^ and

an. a..ou. a celr^J^laH ^^r^^Sa.t"^r"'descendant of Timnr ,. .1
"*'^r. r>at>ar, a direct

Mn..s a, Pa:lprra
, ntr^'v "",' p°' "" "«"-

•l>« grea,.s, «ni6ca,io„ f „:^-;'l"
7"' ^'"^"' ™'.
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'^

''^'
'"""'' '" ^"°''"^'- I'^n.lred vears

wu.:^r i:'-':s"^,r"^? r^^^ "^ '^^^" assamts :^
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''^"'^ "P'^^^' ^^^"".
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«""" °' "" '""^^^''-'^ -^
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The beginning
of British

inflLence

The
virtotiesot

Clive

predatory, and the excesses committed by tlieir lawless
followers and the Pindarees, combined with the growth of
the great Sikh kingdom in the Punjab, favoured the dis-
ruption of the empire and gave a pretext and an opportunity
for European adventure.

During the seventeenth century. English. Dutch, French.
Portuguese and Danish East India Companies were rivals
for the traile of India and, with the exception of the Danish,
each secured in turn a degree of political influence in the
country

The first considerable English company was the London
East India Company which was incorporated by yueen
Elizabeth by royal charter in 1600. and, having overcome
some resistance offered by the Portuguese, established a
trading port at Surat. The British Ambassador, Sir Thomas
Roe, aided by the Emperor Jehangir, did much to improve
the position of the Company, and in i6jy the English
ac(iuired a strip of land on the east coast, which they forti-
fied and named Fort St. George.

In 1662 Charles II. married Catherine of Praganza and
obtained as part of her dowry from Portugal the island of
Bombay, and subsequently transferred his rights o\er it

to the Company.

In i6(j8 the English East India Company was started in
rivalry to the old London Company, but the two were
ultimately amalgamated as "The United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies."
The power and influence of the British grew steadily,
and a; a critical moment when many diverse and op'
posing forces were fiercely contending with one another
for the soil of India. Lord Clive began the series of epoch-
making victories which turned the scale in Britain's favour,
and it was by his efforts that the Company received, in 17C5,
the liiwaui or governing power of Bengal, Behar and Orissa
at the hands of the Emperor at Delhi.

Clive was succeeded by another famous Governor of
Bengal, afterwards Governor-General on the creation of that
office in 1773. namely, Warren Hastings, who vigorously
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-L.. Sir.) .\;, ,„v iiv^mb, \.c
'•' H, C. ini.rau.l-; io 11,;..,

reformed the administration, added irrea.lv .« .1

political suzerainty of Britain.

Under the able admini.stration of
the Marquess Wellesley. the policy
of forminK alliances with subsidi-
ary native states was developed
and the doctrine of the necessity of
a paramount power in India for
the common welfare, definitelv
promulRattd.

The last year of the eighteenth
century saw the fall of Tippoo
Sahib thecapture of SerinRapatam.
and the successful conclusion of
the fourth Mvsore war

certain members of thp h^ar^ / , .
^ Company.

-;..s purpose b^ 'rS:^jf ^^li;^,
----n-

-n:fe;r':dt'oTecri7a:?r^T""'^"^ '-'' ^°-^'
proclaimed Empre "oj J.S '

'" ''"' ^'"^^" ^'^'"^ --

wici^'e^en'ttf Th
'"'" '^ ^^'^^'"^'>' -^-"' "-"« ».. the

elevationt slg : i^^.m'tr' '" "«^^'"« ''«'-- «^

Hin..ayastotiridXi::::.fr::r''^^"^°^'''^

rain "Vh: ^ciX'at TT'"' "^ ^°'"- "'^ "-' -''' ^"e

periodical famme' "'"" °' "" "°"^"""'—
Krem'nrl

•''''"' '^""^^''"-g "'« most important of the

ministratue purposes, are ^iven in the following pages.
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MADRAS
History —The first British settlement in Madras was

made at Masulipatam in 1611. This ^reat province of

India, which occupies the most
s«)utherly portion of the continent,

and has a coast hne of 1,730 miles,

was not only the oldest, but was
also the most important of the

three orixiual presidencies before

ClJve's conquest of Bengal. It was,

however, small in extent until the

annexation of the Carnatic in 1801.

The Laccadive Islands are included
under the same administration.

Date of Annexation.— 1746.
Area.— 141,720 sq. miles.

Clivate. — Tropical ; difiters

greatly according to elevation.

Population.- 38,209,436.
Capital. Madras.
Government.—Consists of a Governor assisted by execu-

tive and legislative councils.

Laws ano Customs.—Madras is divided into twenty-one
districts, each of which has a collector and district judge.
British law, modified by special Indian enactments, prevails.
Races.—-Chiefly Hindus.
Developments.- Tliere are good roads, railway com-

munication is extensi\e, and irrigation works have been
carried out on a very large scale.

Religion. -There are over one million native Christians.
Roman Catholics and Protestants ; Hinduism or Brahmanism
is the prevailing religion.

Languaoe. - Tamil and Telugu are the principal
languages. Malyalum, Canarese and Uriya are also spoken.

EiJUCATioN. Numerous government and mission schools
and colleges exist.

Products.- Rice, millet, indigo, coffee, sugar, wheat
Madras is not rich in minerals, but gold and iron 1-ave been
found, also diamonds in the Karnul district. The forests
are of great value, teak being the principal wood.

IB
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.x'ssession .n ,6... as part o he

- o Charles .1. The greaterpa" of the present tc-rritorv wasobtained by annexations fro „ ,"
Ma^ra.tasan.,by.heiapseof,;;e
Ssatara State. siml was con-
;i"-ed m ,8,3 an.l its adm.nis.r"-
...n.s m some respects, separatefrom the remainder .,f the ,res,-

Uatk ok Annexation. ,r,r,.
Area. ,22..,,s^3,j^j,^^

are hot'"' .

'''' —
t

districts
are hot and moist witl, a i,eavvmonsoon. Mean temperature a^

rainfall during
Bombay, 72' F,

PoPt'LATION

the

(Governor, assisted bv

,. - -18,515.587.
CAFirAL.-Bombay
Government. -Consists „f aE-cutne and Legislative Councils^Aws ANo Custom*! tk 1 •

">e village officer the 7.^','
'""'°" "^^ "^ »-- '"

and he in turn to the denutv'cnU ''^"'u"
^'''^ '"«'"'"tdar,

the assistant collector or'c:^ec^""'
"'" '^ '•'^^f'°"'"^"« '"

-njXc'itlitnd':" r '"^^'^•^^'-- -^" -"-
High Court of Bombay LTh! '^'''T

'''"^ ""^">- »"«
Sind.

^^y •^"'' "'« J"dicial Commissioner in

cent city":,d I-~X:? ^ ^e^'f
''"^ ^^^^'^' '^ '"^ --"'«-

•ailvvays. newspapers cotton .? '"'T'''^' P"«^'^sinK
public buddings " '"'"'• ^"'^ ""^"y «"a,nif^cent

REUG,oN.--Mohamme<lan. Hindu. ParseeLanguages Marati,; r- '.-Marath,. C.ujarat,. Sm.li and Canarese
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H>>MHA V »(l(l/l«M«,*

EnutATioM. H at a high level, numerous schools exist
throughout the .roMnce. and in the city of Hombjiy there is

a fine university also several art colleses, veterinary and
technical schools

I>Koni-cTS.-()il seeds, millet, rice, sago, sujrar, pepper,
cotton, coal, iron, silver and gold.

Manufacturing industi s have become very active in
recent years,

BENGAL
HisTOKV.- The old Presidency of Bengal comprised, in

pre-mutiny times, the greater portion of northern India,
hut the province now under this administration consists of
a part of Bengal proper with Behar, Orissa and Choia
Nagpur. Fifteen districts of Kastern Bengal were detached
from the province in 1905, and combined witii Assam,
while one district from the Central IVovinces was added
to Bengal,

Date of Annexation - 1757.
Area.— 115.Sig sq, miles.

Climate.—Hot and humid on the plains. Mean tem-
perature 77 F.

PoHii-ATioN. - 50.722.067.

Capital.— Calcutta.

Government.—The Lieutenant-Governor is assisted by a
legislative council. An executive council is being created!

Laws and Customs.— There are nine divisional com-
missioners under the Lieutenant-(;overnor of Bengal, who
superintend the revenue, criminal and executive adminis-
tration of their respective divisions. These divisions are
again sub-divided into districts, each under its district
ofticer, who, besides exercising general supervision, is also
the chief magistrate in his district.

Races.—Most of the people are descended from the
Aryan stock. There are also representatives of the
aboriginal races, such as the Santals, (Jonds, Kols and
Bhuivas.
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»^''''°'°'* Hinduism and
Mohammetlanism are the pre-
^ailiiiK reliKions.

LANaiAOH, - The principal areBenwh. Hindi and Bihari
toccAT.oN In every village

of any s,.e there is a vernacular
school called a pa.hsala. and Tnevery

. .strict secon.lary schools
affiliated to the Calcutta University
;vh.c,,.eachuptothe.a,ricula.ion

Products n;/.,.
• J.

^ ^ ' a. — i<ic«'. opium
.nd.KO. oil seeds, sugar, tobacc..;
«"K. tea and jute.

„
EASTERN BENGAL AND ASSAM

pu.ri";aiiev7.''-:::rc;!'i:;t''".r'
",:

'"^"''^ •^-' '*-•--
Burmese war in ,8.6 but t wf ^""" ''^''' "^ «-'
consequenca of the^i. "'" ""''' '«38 "'at. in

;je en.re coumr;t;^Sru:rW- isl!'^;^''^^
-*«"

It was for manv years a sen:,rn,o
«''dministrati<.n.

'inked ... Eastern Bengar"^
P'""""' ^"' '" '905 was

Date OK Annexation.-, 8,8
A«EA.-,o6.,3osq.

miles. '

rainfir'"-'"'^^^ '^ «" ^'-"'^-t and well distributed

FoPCLAT,ON.-3o,96..459.
Capital.- Dacca.
Government is vested ;„ t

a legislative council.
"* Lieutenant-Governor and

Laws and Customs —Th
ordinate and superior courts ,?

^ ''^^"'''"' ''^''''^"' "^ «"b-

HiKhCourtofciut" wSs hir'"'
""'"'"^''"« '" tl'e

--'
^y

Jury has been suc^^tlrSl-^r-
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i out hill til
EaSTKKN BeNCiAL AM) ASSAM

Racks.- Mohammedans and Hindus.
Development.-A lar^e part of this north-eastern tract

is still f()-8st, but there are now
over Coo.ooo acres of tea planta-
tions, and this industry has
become one of the most important
in India. Railways, tele^jraph

lines and canals, furnish the means
of communication.

Riii.UiioN. — Moliammedans,
Hindus and some Christian
converts.

Languages.- Bengali and As-
samese, are the chief among a
great variety of languages.

7'
,

''
'..,V,

' " "^
"" Education.—About 20 per cent.""
" ' of the bovs, and 2 per cent, onlv

of the girls, attend school. The Welsh Calvinistic Methodist
Mission and other missionary bodies are activelv engaged
in educational work.

Products, - Rice, tea. jute, wheat, oil seeds, sugar,
tobacco, coal and iron.

i

t

I i

i 1
' —

.;
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li 8 i I
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THE INITEl) PROVrNCES OF AGRA AND Ol DH
History.— Forming the upper part of the great (;anges

plain to the west of Bengal, these provinces correspond
with the Hindustan of the old Mohammedan historians,
and contain manv famous cities of Indian history and
myth within tli> ,r borders. These include Benares, the
most sacred city of the Hindus, Agra and Allahabad.
From thecon(|uest of Delhi, bv Kutb-eb-den, in 1191, to

the advent of the English, a period of 600 vears, the
Mohammedans were the rulers of this part of India.
Seven years after Clives famous victory at I'lassey,
Sir Hector Munro con(iuered the combined forces of the
Emperor Shah Alim and his ally, Shujah-ud-dowlah. at
Ba.\ar. In the absence of any natural military frontier
it became necessary to occupy strategic points in' Oudh in
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Doab,

The I'NiTfc- l> PR(J VI N (; EjS -
< (1 lit i nil e it

protect B
>nd .be co„„,r,. „„ b„„ ^ideToTu;'}:^:,::;*

brought into the sphere of British
influence. The whole area was
placed under one administration
in 1877.

Date ok Annexation.— i.Sqj.

Area.- 107.164 scjiiare miles.

Climate. -Hot, hut well watered
and extremely fertile.

Population.- 47,691,782.

Chief Citiics -Allahabad (A^ra)-
Lucknow(()udh).

(iOVERNMENT. — Consists of a
<;overnor and a legislative council.

^••".nr ..,,.,
^

Laws and Clstoms. -British

enactments .nH i 1

''''''' '^°'^''^^^
^'V ^Pecial Indianenactments and local customs, is admini.stered in civil andnm.nal cases. The habits of the Hindus, especial y inregard to marr.age and food, are regulateci Iv the hwof caste, al the septs of the same caste resident ith^

corci;rf"eider •

^'^ -'-'- '- ^-'^ °' ^ ^""'•"--. -
RACE.s.-Hindusof Aryan and Dravidian e.xtraclion. andMohammedans who are divided by history and descen intothree great communities-the I'athans of the south-eastern

inrfi.td""^""

"

''' ^'-^ -'^^- -^ - A^^'^-

dstnct.n the provmces. and a net-work of roads connects.he n w, h every village of importance. Two great canaon the Upper Doab have been constructed.

Religion.- Hindu and Mohammedan.
Language. -Hindustani

; also Bihari.

PRonucTs.-Wheat. rice, barley, pulse, tobacco, millet,totton. sugar, oil seeds, iron and lead.

\K\



PUNJAB
History— Tlie province of the Five Kivers, which

occupies the north west angle of the great northern plain of

India, remained v.itlioitt a break,
under the rule of Mohammedan
dynasties of foreign extraction,

from the beginning of the eleventh
century till the latter half of the
eighteenth, when the Sikhs re-

volted and establisjied a Sikh
kingdom. In 184CS, after the Sikh
war, Diilip Singh's territory

became a Hritish province, witli

Sir Joiin Lawrence as chief com-
missioner. During the mutinv.
many of the Sikh soldiers helped
to fight tile rebels, and when
peace was restored, Delhi and its

territory, were added to the Punjab.
Date of A.vnexation.— 1849.
Area.—97,209 square miles.

Ci-iMATE.—Very hot from May to September in the
plams

; varies accordmg to the elevation in tlie hilly
regions.

Population.— 20,330,339.
Capital.—^Lahore.
Government.— Consists of a Lieutenant-Governor and a

legi.slative council.

Laws and Customs.—The inheritance of land proceeds
throughout a large part of the Punjab, according to
the custom known in England in Saxon time as gavelkimh
that is, all the sons take efjual portions of tiieir fatlier'-

estate. This cust;)m has produced village comm -nitie-

of peasant proprietors, the descendants of a common
ancestor.

Races. -Rajputs, Jats, I'athans and Beluchis.
Development.--Railways with bridges spanning the grca

i\ers, canals, and irrigation works have been constructs
in many parts of the province.

184
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together, only number al.„ut 100,000
"^"ans,

LANotAGEs.-Punjal.i and Hindi are the chief languages •

the native language of the Pathans and BeluchistsTX.'and IS quite distinct from Indian dialects
'

EDucAT.o.NwThe Khatris and Kashmiri I-andits have aspec.a, aptnude for education and manv meml.r of 7l e4vo races have <hsting„ished themselves in comme ce ^n

s.^':^^:.:^;:;:?^
"^'"^^- ^-'-' -^-' -»- on seeds.

3<

BURMA

toborderraidsbythe Burmese, war bro eoutTn Is
"

'

TtT.sconclus.on Assam. Arakan, and Tenasserim were cedl
'" «'^e Bm.sh government. The second and tl^ird Burr^awars resulted in the deposition of the King of A f and Z
Srlrr"J^

^--^-'^ ^PperBur'a^l^-Jht:
lJ'<K.eu unaer one admmistration in i886Date of Annexation.— 1852.
Area.—236.738 sq. miles.

alo^ng"r c^^alr' thfr'
'° ^"•''^"'"^- '" ^^« ''^''^ -^

«nn, »•
' "^^'"y ''^^^"n lasts five six -in,l

Population.— 10,490.624
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Laws and CusTOMs.-Woman occupies a Iiigber position
in Burma than in other parts of India, and the laws

affecting marriage contracts are
more equitable. The Burmese
are extremely fond of music,
dancing and social entertain-
ments.

Races.—Burmans, Karens and
hill tribes, such as Kachins,
Singphos, Paloungs and Chins.

Develoi'mknt. — Several rail-
ways are in operation, including
one from Rangoon to Mandalay.
The trade of tlie country has made
immense progress during the last
forty years.

,. . ,
Rei.ioio.n. _ Buddhism is the

rehgion of nearly 90 per cent, of the people.
Langi'agk.—Burmese.

Education.-The primary schools of the country are the
Buddhist monasteries, where every Buddhist lad is expected
to serye a novitiate. There are also numerous goyernraent
schools Oyer 60 per cent, of the males in Lower Burmacan read and write.

PRODfcTs. Rice. teak, bamboo, cotton, iron, copper,
'ead, tin, coal and petroleum.

THE CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR
H.STOKv.-The Central Provinces, which include tlu-Vmdhyan and Satpura tablelands and the great pla ,of Nagpur. were formed, in 1861. out of territory taken

Irilallv
"°7''-"^^^ P--"^'"^^^' a»d from Madras, and

Spur
'"""'' '° '" "^'^ ^"''""^ '''"«'1»"^ "f

Previous to the rise of the Mahratta power in India, thi-reg.on was ruled by native Gond dynasties, the most famou
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The Central Provivcp* avi^ o^„
ji.. ...., „„» .»,iV ,. "™r;v:.~* ,,

early times.
"^cessue uaves of Aryan invasion, in

Date ok Annexation.- The northern part of ,hprovinces in 1818
; Nauour inrl if« a , ^ "'^

Berar was leaser in
dependencies in 1854;

Hyderabad in xgo,;
''''''""^•'

'^^"^ "'^ ^'-^ "^

AREA.-82.635 square miles. Berar i;.7ro square miles

^^ra;;r:CLm£;)^^^-' ^'-'- ^'^-—

^

I'oPULAT,oN.-9,337.654.
Berar. 2.754,0.6.

Capital—Na^pur.

CH.Ef CoM»,ss,o.vER.-TI,e Hon. R. H. Cradd«k, C S I
RACES.-Mahralias. Rajputs and Gonds.

anc railwajs. to open up the country.

LANGUAGEs.-Mainly Hindi and Marathi.

attX^TepTov'^er^''""''"^ ^^'^°^''^ ^"'^ -"^^-

co^r:;::;^^^—"-- P"'- on seeds, cotton.

f!
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I

CEYLON
History. An Aryan invasion from the valley of the

GanKes establislietl a CinKalese dynasty in Ceylon in the
fifth century, h.c. Buddhism
was intnxJuced two centuries
later. The PortU(,'uese formed
settlement, on the western and
southern coasts of tiie island
in 1505. I'ut were suhsecjuentiy
dispossessed by the Dutch. The
British occupation dates from
1795-6, when the settlements
were annexed to the Presidency
of Madras. They were formally
ceded at tlie Peace of Amiens in

._. ^ ,.^
'*'02. Owinj,' to a treacherous

G'.>-mor
massacre of British troops war
was declared, in 1S15, a^'ainst

the government of tlie interior, whereupon the last Kandyan
king was taken pri.soner, and the whole island came under
British rule.

Datk of Annexation.— 1815.
Area.—25,332 square miles.

Climate.—The heat is less oppressive than in Hindustan.
Mean temperature along the coast So F.
Population.—4,082,936.
Capital.—Colombo.
Government.— Is that of a Crown colony, and is in the

liands of a Governor, assisted by executive and legislative
council:

Law.s .and Clstoms—The basis of the law is Roman-
Dutch, but ihe criminal code has been remodelled from the
Indian penal code. In addition to the district courts, there
are Gansabawas, or village councils, empowered to deal
with petty often -es and trifling claims.

Races.—Cingalese, Tamil, Moormen (Arabs), Burghers,
Eurasians and Malays. About gooo European residents!
In the interior are the vestiges of an aboriginal nomadic
race, the Veddahs.
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HKirrsH iMiiia ,s ^^^

.sm '^'X CM f"f- '^'•^'!'"-'- and Mohammedan.iMu fire tiie chef relieionq l>it> *•!._• .

"nkinK KO.HI proKress.
'''"^'^""" '"'^^"•- '"^••^

free.
« "sectarian, and ,n ihe vernacular scliools,

The opposite peni.isuiar „f K„wl„„n was ced^.I f r-
Britain by treaty in 18O1 an.l in 808T ^'^^^

KwongtunK province wa addeS The
-^"'"" ° •"'

portance of the colonv v.o ,

commercial im-

opening of the Su^. canal It hi k .
' ''^ "'^

I>ATE OF Annexation. - 1842

squtrmiiir.''"""*^'
''^ ^^^"' P"^''°- "^ "- mainland. 3.0

CUMATE.-Temperature ranges from ^ri to ^ao KThe rainy sea-son extends from May to October Tvnh
"

are prevalent during the months of'july to October
'
'"

Population-—428,888.
o v^ciooer.

Capital. Victoria

hy'lTornralledf^ °' ' ''•°^^" ^"'"">- administered

exercised jurisdkt on. ithin'th" Ti ^""^-^^ ""^'^'^'^

b.th.hasno. 4n:;;r;5L::^lj^-^^^^^^
Races.-! 1,390 Europeans, the remainder are Chinese

IN9
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DEVELOPMtNT

Illl^ IINIIIMI KMI'lHh IS ASIA

HuNCi-ICoNC, : on I i 111, til

The waterways of the colony form one
of the most magnificent harbours
in the world and are provided
with docks which will accommodate
the largest ships.

Religion. Huddhism, Confuci-
anism, Taoism amonx the Chinese
population.

Lanul'ac -English and Chinese.
KnucATioN—The Honn - Konjj

University for the promotion of
Christian civilisation in China
was founded in kjio.

Pkoducts. — The is<and itself
produces little or nothing, but its
position has made it t'le centre of a
very large export and import trade.

WEI-HAI-WEI

incVudinrii;:t
portion of the Chinese territory of Shantung.including the town of Wei-haiwei. the island of Lui Kung.

the bay and a belt of land ten miles
wide along the coast, was ceded by
tlie Chinese s'overnment in i8g.S.
in order to provide (;reat Britain
with a suitable naval harbour in
north China, and for the bettt-r
protection of British commerce in
the neighbouring seas.

Date of Annexation i8<jS

Area—285 sq. miles.

Climatk.—Winter is cold, but
dry and bracing, and the summer
nt t not excessive.

I'OPULATIO.S-.— 150,000.
Capital.- Wei-hai-wei.

r- • ,
GovEHNMENT,— Vested in nt ommissioner who makes ordinances subject to the approv.nlof the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

^
Races.— Knglish, Chinese.

DEyELoi;MENT.-The territory has been surveyed bv the
J<oyaI hngineers, but has not as yet been strongly' fortified.
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* Ini«»-S' II

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS

Malacca, are now under one
colonial ailninistration. havini;
been .ransferrecl from the control

M "'"'''" 8"^"nment in 1867.Malacca ,s one „f ,},« ohles.
Kun.pean settlements in tiie east

!r Til T",
'^^*'" possession „f

l>\ the I'ortUKuese. under Alhu-
<mer,|«e in .5,, They were sue
ceeitec I.y ,he Dutch, who h.-uuleilover the.rriKhtsto the Kast InchaCompany m exchange for Hencoo-
len. on the west coast of Sumatra
Hate of Annexation- 18J4.
Area 1,600 square miles

' ition'^T'' "°'' ^^'"' 'i»lf vari-
ation of seasons; mean tempera-

evenly distributed throughou, ,hj L' "'^ ''"'"f*" '« P'-«»y

Population.—620.127.
Capital. Singapore'
GOVKRNMKNT.— Is veslpd in „ /'

tive and leKislative co.rncils.
^"^«^^"«>- auled by execu-

I-Aws AND Customs Ti 1

local ordinances.'and in suchFnuli'? '°''f ^^ ^""^ined in

^. i,S"r ,r ,'r ^if
"»^ •-'''- -"-

"
•'

call for vessels tradinrhfr %" ^'"^' '"ipfrtant por

Emr*C, ~^^ ""'• ^'""^^^' "'"''" dialects.

Board "tW-Ire 2"^School:
^""''"'

,"^ ^ '--d"—
provided for Mal^s,7ree ..f ^tr;"''"""''*'^''

'"^'"""-tion .

tapioS^ke.TiSalohides'-indT'' """""'^'- "'^''^- ^'"'K"
'lye stuffs, tobacco

°''"'' '•''"^""' in^ia-rubher,

l»l
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THE ItDIIHATtD MALAY STATliS
UlsroKV ()Nvi„« „, the anaril.Ual o.n.litions prevail-

nik' in sumt- <.t th.- States on the mainlan.l „f tlit- Malnv pen-
M.Mila nntal.lv iVrak. th.. PanKkor Treatv of ,«;. „as
|;nUTe.l into. a.„l Uritish residents were statinne.l in iVrak
SelanRor aiul Sunnei Ujnn«. In ix8., a pn.tecte.l State,
known as the Ne^ri Seml.ilan (Nine States;, was
l"rme,l. In ,N.,5 a further treaty was sij-ned hv the native
ru ers „f the lour States cmstituiinK their country a
..Itrat.on to l.e administered under the advice..) the llntish

• overnnient.

Akka. 26.J75 s(j. miles.

Climate. Hot, moist and verv uniform
maxmium shade temperature 90 . minimum 70 I-

Population. 977,t>oo

Capital. -In I'erak, Tai-Pinn; in Selannor. Kwala
I.umpur.

(iovEKNMENT.-LeKislation for matters affectinn the whole
territory is enacted by a federal council, presided over by
tlie HiRh Commissioner of the Straits Settlements and
consistmg of the I<e3ident-(;eneral, the Sultans of I'erak
Selangor and I'ahang. the Yam Tuan of Negri Semhilan
tlie lour British residents, and four unofficial members
Laws ano Customs. There is a Chief Judicial fommis-

s.oner and the States are policed by a mixed force of Indians
and Malays officered by Europeans.
Rksii.ent-General Sir W Tavlor. K.C.M.G.
Races— Malay, Ciiinese, Hindu.
Development. - There are, at present. 542 miles of

railway chieHy in I'erak and SelauKor, all owned an,!
mana(,'ed by the government.

Rei loioN.-Amons the Malays, Mohammedanism has
been largely superimposed upon the ohl pagan beliefs, some
of w^hich still survive, however, in the were-tiger superstition
the belief in magic, evil spirits, witciicraft and sorcery
Language.- Malay, Chinese and Hindu dialects
Ent^^CATioN.-Theie are numerous Malay vernacular

schools, and a few Tamil schools.
Products.—Tin, coffee, cocoanuts. sugar, rice and rubber.
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NORTH BORNEO

'" »V«. I'v tlu- Sultans „( Hn,ru-,
ami Sulu TiK- svmlicate s r.^-l,,,
wrre ai.|„iml „, ,,s.Si, |,v ,|„.
British Nurth B„r„e.. lTnvisi„n,al
AsHociatiun, an.l translt-rre.l in the
MI.,w,nK vear t,. th.- British North
Borne.. Company TheK'..vernment
assumf<l a formal profction (,xer
llie country i.y aK-reemont m iss.s
Date ok Annexaiion usss.
Akea Ji.io6s(|iiare milts
Climate. Tropical, In.t ..„•

I'al.le: temjwrature varies from
70" to yo r

CA«T...-Sa„,lnl.„„.
''"'•''""- -«».«»•

bv?",™""' -" ' '""'" "' - ''"-'-' -i-.l
Laws ani> Customs —The Inu .if fi.„ - . .

"P..n the ,n.„an penal, cninm.!?;: ^I^^^' ^^ ;T'- aptat...., in special instances of Acts i We '
^British colonies. There is also an Imams Cour f.'r I eadmm.stratH.n of Mohamme-lan law

^^^^I^-s^l)yaK Malays. Kyans, Papns ..r Ne«rit..s, an.

l)EVK,.c,..MENT. Internal Communication is mainlv l.v

Koman Catholic mission.
-"Kian.! and a

Language.— Dyak

in.h;::^S ~^"; ""''^^' ^°«*- '-PP-- KHtta-percha,'"11,1 ruoner, camphor, res n mfni, n t . ,

deposits of iron ore l,ave hee,; discovered.
"''"' ''"^^

las
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SARAWAK
History —A large strip of country on the north-west

coast of Borneo, wliich was handed over by the Sultan of
Brunei, in 1842. to Sir Charles
Brooke, who ruled as Rajah till

1868, when he was succeeded by
his nephew, H. H. Rajah Sir
Charles Johnson Brooke, G.C.M.f;.
In 1888 Sarawak was placed under
British protection.

Akea—42,000 s(iuare miles.

Climate.—Tropical.
PopcLATiON.—500,000.

Capital.—Kuching,

Government. — Vested in tiie

Rajah and a supreme council, of
which he is president.

'"''' '''"""' Laws and Customs. — Under

,. ,
t'le just and equitable rule of the

lirookes, Sarawak has been reclaimed from a condition
ol barbarism.

Races—Malay, Dyaks and Chinese.

Development.- There are good roads round the capital
anil from thence to the mining districts in upper Sarawak
Internal communication is largely by means of the numerous
rivers.

Religion.—Mohammedanism and paganism, but Chris-
tian missions, both Protestant and Roman Catholic are
well represented.

Education. -Mission schools exist at Kuching, under tlu-
superintendence of the Bishop of Singapore and Sarawak
and the Roman Catholics.

Products.—Rubber, pepper, sago, coal and gold.

u,i-
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The Union of sOUTH AFRICA

I'liiii" AiinSt.

^^^ Hie cnited Kingdom „n September 20
"~

• '909. the Colonies (,f Cape of
(iood Hope, Natal, tlie Trans-
vaal and the OranKe Free State
were united into one government
under the name of The Union
of South Africa.

The first formal steps towards
tlie execution of this Act, de-
'^'gned as a maKnanimous ap-
peasement of racial animosities
after a long and terrible conflict
was the Royal Proclamation on
^)ecember 3. 190M. A few weeks

• „, ..: ,.
'a|er the name of Mr. Herbert
<»ladstone, now \'isiniin» r-ujMone, „as announced a, ,l,e ,ir„, Go ernor-Gene™! ^ ?(ireat congeries o( So„,h African S.are"

"""

tlie Empire." ' '^ ^'^'^ strength to

pJp^^rc'o? Kii r""' ^""r"
"'""« ""«»-' "-

S.,u,l, Africa 'hat Zf. '"""V""'
''""»<'( Wales) ,„

•on„an«h,, tu.o.'^i.lr.^e-^nc
,' sTlti,';;, '?,:e'?^r

°'

N«ven„»r /'^d' "LX ^ l", T'er'"""*'
°"

"."es,i„« „,„r of ,„e Son,,, Arric^Colols
'"""'' """

IH7
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_ ^ ^"'^ "WITISH KMl-IRK "« *KKHA

THE PROVINCE OF T

HiSTORV.- A> early

HE CAPE OF GOO D HOPE

or.uguese commander, landde Gama doubled
British fir

as I486, Bartholomew de D laz, a

thi

ed at Algoa Bay. and Va^co
St visited

Lape eleven years later The"' III SI visited It in i«fii »«j •
— "»ici. me

East India Commanders fo
'

Sal" of"'
'-"^ ^"«''^^

Cape m the name of Great Br^,
P°''^'"°" ''^ '^^

^^•as formed. For manv l t'
"' ^"' "° ^ttlement

Company were the ZlsLJZ\T """'''' ^^^' ^""ia
'" '795. Holland ha™ ng yielded tT" '" '''''' ^««'°"-
fonary Government an eTJS ° ' ^''"'='' ^«^°'"-
Cape to secure it for the Prfn r°'^''

P™^"^'^^^ '" "'«
Craig. tl,e commanding officerir/ "T' ^"'^ ^'—

'

the I'eace of Amiens .h» . ' "'"^ (Governor. After
Republic, but ^:,"s Iga" °c?:r;".'°^^'^

'° ^'^^ Batavlln
ceded to the British ^Z^T/J^l:: J^:!;,

^^^ ^"^"^

Datk of Annexation.-,
814.

Area. -276,995 square miles.

CUMATK.-Drv. and bracing, mean temperature 6.3- F.

-•>om e'^o'eSo wef^Erropeanl.
'" ''""' "^^ ^'^or.^oo. of

CAPiTAL.-Cape Town.

(lOVKRNME.VT An A J • •

years by the Gove;nor Ge'eraT'Tis' '''""T'
^^ ">' «-

l^rovincial Council and bran Execu ve"r
*'' '" '" ^'^"'^'^

members. * executive Committee of four

Laws andCusto.ms.—
: - an n..*^!, i

Colon,, „ „^,,,, ,, ; Ifriti:^/-™!'
in .h.

Ad»,n,.,„„<„ _Hi, Hon. N. P. d, Uaal

The p.ov,„ce no. .onuif^.Tn^L^orr^^ ""^'^-

l»9
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Capi: of Good H ai'E—c<intiiiuiil

Religion.—There is an Anglican Archbishop of Cape
Town, and, beside the Episcopalian, there are the Dutch
r<eformed. Independent, Presbyterian, Wesleyanand Roman
Catholic Denominations.

Langcages.—English and Dutch.

Editcation—University of the Cape of Good Hope.
and numerous schools are assisted by (Government grants.
The number of schools in operation in 1909 was 3,681.
attended by 172,225 scholars. There are also five colleges

pRont'CTs.—Gold, diamonds, copper, wool, wheat, cattle
and ostriches.

NATAL
History.—Discovered by Vasco de Gama in 1497, the

coast of Natal was colonised by a small company of Dutcli
settlers in 1721, but soon afterwards abandoned. In
1837, Boers from Cape Colony migrated to Natal and they
obtained a decisive victory over the Zulus in 1839. Owinj;
to disturbances in the district, in 1842 a military expedition
was sent to Natal from Cape Colony, and, after suffering,'

defeat, was reinforced by a contingent under Colonel
Cloete, who received the submission of the Boers at

I'ietermaritzburg on July 5, 1842. The military power of
the Zulus was broken at the battle of Ulundi in 1879, and
Cetshwayo, their King, was captured. He was afterwards
restored, but, being unable to maintain a stable government,
Zululand was, in 1887, with the general consent of the in-

liabitants, declared British territory. The Amaputaland
Protectorate was added ten years later.

Date of Annexation.— 1842.

Area.—36,434 square miles.

Climate.—Healthy, heat seldom oppressive, mean tern

perature 64-71" F.

PopuL.\TioN.— 1,206,386.

Capital. — Pietermaritzburg.

Government.—By an Administrator aided by an electivi

Provincial Council and an Executive Committee of four

members.

20()
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Natal tuntiniifil
Laws ani. CcsTOMs.-Mod.fication of the old Dutch law.A Native High Court administers justice and deals with all

crimes arising out of native law
and custom.

Hacks.—Europeans, Kaffirs and
Asiatics.

Development. - Railways to
Orange Free State and Transvaal
have been constructed. Sugar
and Assam tea have been largely
cultivated since 1863, and the im-
migration of Indian Coolies has
been encouraged.

Rkligion.-Ls well provided for
by denominational bodies.
LA.Nuf.vGEs.- English. Dutch,

Kaffir.

PrLTv^'^In r ^"^ ^':?^-"™«nt High Schools. 4,

ckZ2'.
' " ^"^ ^^—'"-t Schools for coloure'd

PRODtcTs.-WooI, cereals, coal, iron and sugar.

( !]

THE TRANSVAAL
Hi.sTORv. The Transvaal was for a long period an inX the'so^lh'^AV'""/''^

'"^ ^^°° '- «ystyled the South African Republic. The reeion hJ}been occupied as early as 1856. by pioneer Borfromcape Colony who had driven out or subdued the na
°™

Basutos. In 1877. owing to chronic was with the nathisand accumulated debts, the Republic war on he e^e o^dissolution when the British undertook the sub gation o{the rebel lous tribes, and put the finances of the st^ ^
: So 8x

"^^'"^»\^--g-e'n-ts there followed the war ofI8SO-8I. marked by the defeat and death of GeneraLolley at Majuba Hill. The Republic continued under the-jeramty of Great Britain, but" in .886, the discoverv of«old on the Wietwatersrand caused a large addinon
°

aoi



THK BRITIKH KMPIKIC—IN AmiC'A

The Transvaal-<,)m/i«,(«,/

outlanders to the population, and their discontent at the
denial of political status ultimately led to the second Boer

War, which commenced October,
1899 After a long struggle.
British Arms were at length
victorious, and terms of peace
were signed May 31, 1902.

Date of Annexation.— 1900.

Area. -113,642 square miles.

Climate. — Salubrious; rain
copious on the eastern side, the
interior and west very dry.

PoPULATION._I,354,2oo.

Capital. — Pretoria.

Gov£RNMENT. - By an Admini-

fnnnoii /I A .
^trator, aided by a ProvincialCouncil (elected for three years), and an E.xecutiveCommittee of four members

c^ctuiue

..ir :Z^^. ""' '"^" •^"-™-»"»" .Here a,e

DEV.L0PM,»T._Imme„,e progress has been made in the

.herrehReirfch'S"'^' ^"'' "^ '"'"""- ^^

LANGCAGE.s._Enghsh. Dutch and native dialects.
Education -Elementary education free and compulsorv

tea^h^rr""""'"'
"°°'' ""'" """'• >'""' »"" «™1'

a)2



THK MHITIhH KMIMHK IN AfHIl/

ORANGE FREE STATE PROVINCE

with thf Rri.i.j, J
'-'cioDer. iSgg, ,„ ,ts dispute

annexed, and' has since ton>eo„e°"„T':„:^'
'"^.-'-"'y

provinces of the South AfricanTnton
-""^'""ent

Date ok Annexation.— i,joo.

Area.—50,392 square miles.

humid.
''"'""" " *^«°'" a"d more

Population.-At census of KWd ?s- ,.c ( ,

142.679 were Europeans.
^^'

^ '•^'5' °^ ^^''"'"

Capital.—Bloemfontein.

Government. -By an Administrator, aided bv aProvincial Council (elected for three vears> Th •

Executive Committee of four member!.
' ^^ ^'''™ '^ ""

R^iT'/r
C"^°"«- Roman-Dutch law prevails The

Srdf^"^"^^' ^°"- ^-« ^-^ civifand tim-n':i

AUM.NLSTRATOR.-His Hon. A. E. W. Ramsbottom
RACEs.-British and Dutch. KaiTir and other natives

«cteT"^"""'^^^'^-
^°°° -*'" °^ -^>->- '-e been

REL.coN.-Chiefly that of the Dutch Reformed Church
LANGUAGEs.-English and Dutch

in the colony.
^^^ '^^ Government schools

gafnTtsand'oTh""'"'-''"'^'
°^'"'^''^^' grain

;
diamonds,garnets and other precious stones

; coal.

an
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THK HKiriSH KMI'INK -IN AKKIC A

BASUTOLAiVP

r»'i"r''7
~'^ """''" P''°^*"*^« «»'i<:h «as separated fromCape Colony ,n 1884, after a Rreat national Pitso of the

cZTl A '""^f"
P'*"' '" "^^'^^ "'•'' representative

chiefs had agreed to comply with the terras ofJered themby the Imperial (iovernment.

Date OK Annexation. 1884.

Akea.— 10,293 square miles.

Climate.—Excellent, mean temperature 58 76 F.

Po..fLAT.oN..-The census of ,904 showed 347.731natives, and S93 white people.
Ji/./J»

Capital.—Maseru.

Government.- The territory is K'overned by a Resident
Commissioner under the direction of the High Commis-
sioner for South Africa, the latter possessing the legislative
authority which is exercised by proclamation.

Laws and Cu.sroMs.-The chiefs adjudicate on cases
between natives

; appeals lying to the Magistrates' CourtsA hut tax is levied.

Resident Commissioner.—Herbert Cecil Stoley. C.M.G.
Races.—Basutos. a people belonging to the Bechuana

stock, or closely allied to it.

DEVELOPMENT.-The Toads are now in good condition a
bridge has been constructed across the little Caledon River.

Religion —Christian Missions are making good pro-
gress.

Langca(;e.—Suto or Sesuto.

Ei)L-catio\.—There are J54 schools, with 13,000 scholars,
a large proportion being in the schools of the French
Protestant Mission. Grants in aid of education to the
extent of /g.ioo were made in igog-io.

Products.—Immense herds of cattle and horses are
reared, and it is one of the finest grain-producing districts
in South Africa.
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BECHIANALAM) PROTECTORATE

Sir Charles Warren visi.i.,1 ,i,-
»
™'«C"on in 1.S85. uhen

more clearly defined i„ .h' and ince ,,: f'^'''''*^.

'"""^'^

Brifi,lUiechuanaIan.ltotheVa,r,h' ,v
"""*"'•'""•" "f

Koverned as a separate terH.orT'
""''' "^ '""

Datk ok Annkxation— iS.Sj.
Akka.—275,000 seiuare miles

I'oi'tLATION. -150,000

cei;:^^I;:i:-.4:-rr;;;/;^-"T- -«'• The
(iovE.: MKXT -Hv a Hi.h r "^'" ^'''*^ ^""'°">-

Assist- ..mmissioners ' °'""'"'°""'"^'**'«'f'>'-o

^^ -e^iw::::^:"'v;:^s;r "
'""^^'^ '^"^'"«'

Police Force is under th^ ,1

"^chi.a,, 'Voteciorate

Commissioner.
'^'""' '°""-"' °' 'Resident

KACKs. Hechuana Kaffirs, of Uantu race.

a« yet to develop the coumrv ? ''^' ^'^^" ''""«

'aken up by the KalahaW Dl^i'^f
'"^" P""'°" °^ -»'-'• -

progre::.'""^^'''"''^' ""' ^"-^'-''y '^ -king good

UxocAOE.-ChuanaorSechuana.
I RoutcTs.- Maize, cattle and wood.

1^

SWAZILAND

«he n^reris'r^o'r'r
" ^--"^--e •• asit iscalledby

theTran:;aa\.'n< S"Vr"r"'^^^^''°" ^^j^^' '°

of early Bantu invader It T"'T '''' ^«-«"'>«nts
^vas expressly stipuS for

^^'""^.^^"dence of Swaziland

m^) and London ^4 I ,t "^Tu'""'
""' ''''''>"'

"^4. in itgo. with the consent of the
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IM» MMITION t!MP|HK-|N AMIIrA

SWAZIL AMI> fonHHIi*il

flV'"'
11"°' ''•*°"«' Kovernment was set up under a Con-

ention between (.reat Britain and the South AfricanKepubLc A ter .he Hoer war. the country pa.,««l with theTransvaal under Hritish rule.

Datk ok Annkxation.- I90J.
Area — 6,3jf> square milei.

^CuM.xTH. Well watered and healthy except in the Low

I'oia LATioN. 86.3«i including 890 whites
CAirTAL.— Mbabane.

A^IieXrr ""
""'"' ^""^•^" '*^«*"'' Lonatsel«.ni

Cnd o. fr Ofl,
;'°""'' "'"' ^»^'^'^"' Commissionersand other Officers, administer justice ami collect x^'s

and oXr H
^'"°"'-'

L''"
jurisdiction of the . amountand other chiefs is retained in civil cases affecting ..^oriKinnl

La as°P, ;;« hT c"'"'^'"^
''^ Koman-Dutch CommonLaw as modified by Statute prevails

Hesiuem Commissioner -R. T. Coryndon. Esq
KACKs.-^-Ama-Swazis. a section of the Zulu race
DcvELoi-MENT.-Tin mining is carried on extensively in.he neighbourhood of Mbabane. Experiments are ZZconducted in cotton growing

^

Affica?r"~''l'\.^"*'''"'^
'^''"'*='' ^'"'«'°"- "'« South

JnsTn h.
'^^•'"°" """^ "'^ Scandinavian AllianceMission have representatives in the countrv

exfstTRr'°*'"^?''°°I^
^" Europeans and native childrenex^t at Bremersdorp, Ferreira's Hluti and Zambodi.

FROi)ucTs.-Tin. gold (small quantity), and agriculturalproduce such as millet, maize, pumpkins and ground nut"

RHODESIA

iWh bouth Africa Company conferring t pon it large
administrative powers in the region north of the Transvaal

namiriT'^'''''/' ^r
""'^ Partially developed, was

DolT.?r.l -^ V^T '•'" '''^^'"Kui^hed South African
political leader. Cecil Rhodes.

'2U«

iiii:
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IM» IlKITIhH »M»-|M» IK »tNU A

raid upon
In ixrij. the Matabeles, havinR made a

Manhonaland. were defeated at Hulawayo
A second rel.ellion r,f the natives

led to the war of i8<y, Durinx
«l)c Hoer war, Southern Rhodesia
raised a company of volunteers,who
took part in the relief of MafekinK.

I>A E UK A.N.VK.NATION.— l8«y.
Ar :a. Southern Khodesia,

i«4,ooo square miles. North-
Eastern Rhodesia. log.ooo square
miles

Climatk — Sub-tropical, the
Uplands of Southern Khodesia
are healthy and bracing.

I'oiiLATioN, - A little over a
million, of whom about looo are

CAnxA...- Salisbury.
^"''"P^^"''-

cJuncir?'''"''" '^'^•"'"-'ratorassisted bv an Executive

three earrr' f 'T "'"'"•" ^''^ '-"> °«^" f

.

tnree >ears. and a LeK.slative Council, consisting of the

lAwfATc " ''""^"' ^'-missionerand t;m'emL
"

LAUs AND Customs. As those in force in the Caoe of

ope^'n'^anrr'
r~'" ^905. x.900 miles of railways were

interes"e Hn „,il ' T, ^^"' "^"^ '"^^'^^^^'^ companies

Sl Sov T r*'
*"'' development work in the territory.

.he na^het
"'""" '"' ''^•'^•'''*'" ^''" ^^^er amon'g

LANGLAGEs.-Ndau. Sho I and Tabele.

and 30^^^:-;;^^ ^"^^ '" '^°^' ^^ '"'-^"^'^ -»>-''

ar^n°r?e'i"~''!;'''' f''"'"'
'^^PP^'-' ^'^^^^^^ antimony.

•J07
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THK HKITISH hMI'lKK -IS AKKIfJ

West African Do.mimons
GAMBIA

History. -The Gambia, one of the ^;reat nvers of Western
Africa, was discovered by Portuguese navigators in 1447.

Queen Elizabeth granted a cliarter
to a British company to trade, and
in 1686, a fort was built upon a
rocky island. The settlement was
recognised as Hritish, by the
Treaty of Versailles. 1783. and. in

1807, was put under tlie government
of Sierra Leone. It became a
Colony in 1843, and was con-
stituted a separate government in
1888, under which are now
included the Island of St. Mary,
British Combo, Albreda, the Ceded

other islnn,1 ,
•

-^'''^••'^'^^"'hy-s Island and variousother islands and territories on the banks of the riverUATE OF Anne.XATION.— 1843

s.,;lTmi^s.'"''"""'
''"''°"''^' p'-^'-^^^ --• 3..80

Ci.iMATE.-The best part of the year is from the en<l ofNo e^ber to the middle of May. Unhealthv during "erainy season. • -^

POPULATIO.N.— 160.807.
Capital.—Bathurst.
^'OVERNMHNT.-A.lministered under a Governor with anL.xecutive and a Legislative Council.

.nnlT?
^^'" .^^^^"•^«- -Travelling commissioners go for

Tolectorte "'^ "' '""" ^^^ '''' ^^'""^ ^ ^P"-'' ^ <-

F^:h^ndS;r:ribi''^^^°"°^-^^-^'"^-^-^''-''-
DEVELoi.MENT.-Communication with the interior iseasy, owing to the numerous steamers on the river Theeare good roads. No railway systems, or local teleg Iphhave been opened up yet.

'^legrapii
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THK HK.TISH KMFIKK-,^. AFRICA

Gambi A—< r);i/i;,,(e,/

REi.iG,oN._M„|,a„medans and Pauan,

diat-.r™-^'"'""""^
landing,, are'.h. c„i., „a.,ve

Edl'catio.v.—There ar*. ^ItK* i

THE GOLD COAST COLONY

Alina ,v.s bum and gam,o^.it;"hek™' iVTa?"

.nt.r™„d,,,orB;L^,';d"
:r;s:;eidiircjr,

'

McCarthy at Accra T..,,
"f- "treated bir Charles

.....iiy dj;eaj^co,!:^ r^jr-;'-.' ,:^---.
"f suteqnen,!,. concluded by the governor Mr M Twho greatly strengthened British influence on ^ ""
became Judicial Assessor to tU nat

"
^hi'e'r" By

'!:''

s^rrnrtj-rtheif?r T„r°"-"'^ '--

Date of Annexation.— 1850

«3'o:rs-ar;'^t' "^'^"' ^"' ^—--• ^^o-

be^HnTanl''"
'''^'--"'^--Py-ast. very unhealthy:

P0PCLAT.0N.-1.500.000.
of whom about

c-uropeans.

Capital.—Accra,

iixecutive and a Legislative Council.

209
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i if

•

The Gold Coast CoLONv_<o(i/.iiiif,/

Laws and CusTOMs.-British Common Law and Equity
modified by local ordinances. Native law is administered

in all the courts, in so far as it

is not incompatible with statute
law.

Races.- Ashanti, Fanti.

Development. — Great eftorts

are being made to improve sanitary-

conditions of the coast towns.
Telegraph and railway systems
liav' been established.

L^iNcCAGE. — Aceia rr Ga,
Ashanti, Fanti and Ewe are the
chief native dialects.

Religion. — Fetishism among
the more degraded coast natives,
but the number of Mohammedans

and Christians is steadily increasing.
Education.—The Government assists the Wesleyan

Roman Catholic and German missionaries in educational
matters, and has established schools of its own.
Products.—Gold, rubber, ivory, gum-copal, cocoa

cotton, lumber, grains and oil.

F. Iborbum, Esq., C.

t-inveinor

SIERRA LEONE
HisTORV.-This old-established British colony dates from

the cession, by King Nembana, of certain coast lands to
Captain John Taylor and a company of settlers in 17SS
During the period when England was struggling to sup
press the over-sea traffic in slaves. Sierra Leone was
much used as a settlement for Africans rescued from slave
ships.

The eastern frontier of the colony was settled Iiy an
agreement made between Great Britain and Fran-e in
January, 1895. by which the colonv relinquished all control
of the head waters of the Niger.

Date of Anne.xation.— 1788.

ii t
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TI«^T.SH KMP,HK-,N AKKUA

Sierra Li=oNtw„„/,„„,,,
AKEA.-IncIudinK protected territory ^, ,^
CLUMTK.-Very hot and „,oist T '

'^"^'' ™"''-

t-ee„ 64-5 and 100-50 F Tlr ^^P^''^'^'-^ ^^nes be-

"Harmattan" is prevalent hJ;
-''\,^"'**-'aden wind, the

Capital.—Freetown.
Government a r-

Legislative Councls,
""" ^'"^" ''>• Executive and

GovERxoR.-Sir Edward M. Merewether

tribrL;r 5^::::i;^-«
'^e -ive. a cunous

nominal king but he. in tuTn is suH;
'"'' ""^«^ ^^^ ''^

f"l a...Ja.ion the /.". "Jo w '° ^ ''''^' ^"^ P^-^---
language. tattoo marks and sjnfbo"

''""'""^ *'^ ^P'^^'^'

nonr'^^:^:,^;:;x::;;n^r^:^''-.--nesinthe
districts. •

^"" "'«^ Yonnis in the middle

Development A rail i

Freetown into-the interW as ^ .s Ten r"r
""•^" ^^'™

of 227 miles. '^-^ Pendemha, a distance

RELrcioN. - Protestants Roman r.,u ,•

medans and Pagans.
Catholics, Moham-

Ent'CATION.—There nr.. ^.
-1-ols. a technical" hooVan^'p^'"-^' fT''' '' ^^'^""^-'•v

-affiliated to the UnuS/.^f^Sm "' '^""^^'^- ^^•'-"

'>e-:^d::i~'^:::;^j^,x';:;.t:'' ^"^' p^"" ^--is.

History.—Th
SOUTHERN NIGERIA

P>-otecti.,n since r8Jx'';LnK;nfv''n^'" """'^^ «-'-''
--operate in the suppressTon "n,, T''°'

'"""^ '"^^"^^^ '"
In r86x. the island warcedld hv h

''^''^'
^^'^^'^^P^^-d.

-d it became, in TsS part' orthr^^'
^''"«"-«-°.

• P*" °' '"e government of the
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West African Settlements. Later, Palma. Leckie, the King-
dora of Appa and parts of the Mahin Ogbo and Jekri

territories were added. In iSyo.
Kotonu was exchanged with the
French for the kingdom of I'okra.
A military expedition in 1.S92 against
the Jebiis resulted in tiie inclusion
in the protectorate (if a portion of
their country and the opening up
of an important trade route to tiie

interior. In iS.^j, Ikorodu was
ceded and the protectorate extended
to the boundaries of Nortiiern
Nigeria. It was constituted tiie

colony of Southern Nigeria by
Royal Letters Patent, in 1906.
Date of Annexatio.v.- 1861.

Area.—77,260 square miles.

Cl.matk. -Unhealthy for Europeans; there are four
seasons

:
the wet, the dry, and two tornado seasons Mean

temperature 80-5 F.

Population. - Approximately, six millions
; Eur<;pe-ins

1 1 20.
"'^JCrtUS,

Capital. Lagos.

Government. -Governor, assisted bv Executive an,l
Legislative Councils.

Laws and CuSTOMS.-^There is a Supreme Court for th.whole colony, presided over bv the Chief Justice • the lausm force have been codified. Native law i.s administe'red
when not incompatible with any statute nor repugnant t,,
natural justice. There is a superintendent of native aftans
at .Abeokuta.

R.ACEs.^ Europeans, jejis, Yorubas, and Benins (or Bcnis,
DEVELOPMENT.-Railways, steam tramwavs. telegraph

and telephone systems have been instituted Rubber
cocoa and cotton planting are being actively developed. '

Religion. - Paganism, but Christianitv is makin'
progress. "^

'212
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SoLTMKkN NiC.KkIA . „ / , ,M, . J

Language^.-- (Native) Yoruba, Hausa, Ibo
EDUCATiON.- Government has instituted a svstemof

primary and secondarv schools. Tl:ere are also .,rn
and hJKh schools, ^ grammar

PRonucrs. ^Palm oil and kernels, ivorv. K"m-copalrubber, coffee, cocoa, cotton, hides and fruit.'
^

NORTHERN NIGERIA

rivers'^" ./";'"'! "'^'" ^'"'''' "^^ ^'«^'- '-^"^ ^''Jacentr.^ers and creeks known as the Oil Rivers in the i-th

ngcentur>. Early m the 19th century, Mun^o Park tracedhe course of the Upper Ni^er from Bamako to Boussa. n
1852, McGregor Laird established stations and endea-voured to bring the country under British influenc^Largely ovv.ng to the exertions of Sir George VoUUewho v,s,ted the Niger in i^;;. the National A icS

.nterests and secure a charter. This company, after-narj re organ.sed as the Royal Niger Company. Vai:.
successtu ly resisting the attacks of the Fulah tribes andactuely discouraging the slave trade. In ,895 the riehtsand powers of the Company were transferred t.r thecrown, and in 1900 the whole of Northern Nigeria was
constituted a Hritish Protectorate.

Date of Annexation.— 1S95.

Area.— 258.000 scjuare miles.

Climate. Fairly healthy in the inland regions.

Population. Estimated at 8,000.000.

Chief Town. Kamo
; centre of administration. Zungeru.

(iov'EKNMENT.-..\ CJovernor and Commander-in-Chief
controls the Protectorate, which.is divided into provinceseach under the supervision of a resident.
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Northern Nioeri a_-,.,,/.„„,,,

Law and Customji Thai-. ;„ _

courts, under the supervision of
residents.

RACEs-Newroes of the Haussa.
lulah and other tribes.

1)EVEL0PMENT.-A railway exists
from Barijuks to Zungeru and
another is bein^ constructed from
Baro to Kano, a distance of 400
miles.

RELiGioN.-Mohammedanism
is

widely diflfused, and in some parts
Paganism. Protestant and Catholic
missions are at work.

Language. - Principal native
language is Hansa.

formT^'"'T'~^''°''"'*'
^•^ ""^" consideration for ,l,eformation of a comprehensive school system

min'r"""''""""' "''^°' '"''^^^'' ''^«' '-^V and

BRITISH EAST AND CENTRAL AFRICA
THE SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE

nn^i?r^'T'^
Protectorate was established over the tribeson the Somah coast in 1884. It was administered till is's

mem of S"'t'^
^''" as a dependency of the Gover^

exnedh on t '"
l^V ''"P'"'" ^^^^^^^ '«' ^ ^"ccessfnlexpedition against the fanatical Somali leader the Mulhl,Mohammed Abdullah Hn«niifi».

iwunaii

iQOA vvh«n »K ^ ,

"°^"''"« were continued until
1904. when the dervishes were finally defeated by British

jidbaib I'r';
!;"''•' '" "" ^- ^^«^^°" ^^ '- ^-tie

^'

where ; n Tl^ ^""' ^" ^R^^^^^'-'t wasconchulo!

ndrhbonrrK"'
'''''"'''' ''^'"^«" thede.-vishesandtlu

neighbouring tribes.
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SOM ALILAN O—ionlinutil

Date or Annexation.— 1884.
Area.—About 68,000 stjuare miles
CuMATE^- Intensely hot and dry ;'

there is a great desertin the south known as the Haud.
Population.—300,000.
Chief Town—Berbera

CdoTlaTore'::^'^''
^ Commissioner appointed by .he

Laws AN,, CusroMs-The people are nomadic ir habitsbeing ch.efly engaged in hunting and cattle herding
'

Commissioner an,, Co„„AN„ER.,.,.CH,EK.-Brig -GenW. H. Manning. K.C.M.G., C B
^

Religion—Mohammedan.

vn^l"?'*"''"""^"'"^'
'" ^ language whose structure andvocabulary are essentially Ham.tic with affinities Tn 'heGa laand Dankali dialects, spoken by neighbouring "il^I has no written standard, and but little in the way of o^'ll.terature. save a few proverbs, brief stories and songs

PKon.cTS.-Skins and hides, ostrich feathers and gum

THE EAST AFRICA PROTECTORATE
HiSToRV.-The East Africa Protectorate extends from

orders of Uganda. The original concession was madeto a company calleil tiie British East Afrim r
but the territory .as transferred. ^Is^^'^^T^:,
"r^^i^^i.'^°^

^--'--'-— ^--^-
Date ok Anne.xation— 1895.
Area. Estimated to be 200,000 s.juare milesCLIMATE. - Fairly healthy for the tropics

; the iii.'hj-imkor central plateaux ha^e a temperate chm4 ^average temperature 78' F ' ""^^"

2IS
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tAST AlRKJA PROTE<;TORATI--<,.«/,M„n/

Population - Estimated at 4,000.000.

CAi'iTAL.-Momliasa.

GovEHNMKNT—Hy a (Jovemof
and ("ommander-in-C'hief assisted
by Legislative antl Executive
Councils.

LwvsanijCi'stoms.—The Indian
Codes are followed as much as
possible; the Hi>,'ii Court is situated
at Mombasa.

Kaces.—A few Europeans and
Eurasians

; Asiatics. On the coast
Arabs and Swahilis predominate

;

farther inland Bantu and non-
Bantu tribes, such as the Masai,
the Somalisand the Gallas.

Development. — The Ugandaradway connects Mombasa uith Lake Victoria Nvkn.a
Agnculture is flourishing in the highlands.
Keligion.- Paganism is prevalent, but Mohammedanism

has made great progress. There are many Christian mission
siaiions.

Lai.t.uages.—Swahili, Soga. Kikuyu
Ei.ucATioN.-Elementary schools are e.stablished at themission stations.

Prodicts.- Ivory, grain, rubber, f^hre and timber.

THE UGANDA PROTECTORATE

"'T^'V,"'!"'"'''
''^""" '^^•^"''in^ along the north

• Tl',/T '"''"''" Nyanza. and called bv StanienThe I earl of Africa." was first visited by Speke and Gran:m 186
.

At the request of King Mtesa, English Protestan:
rn.^u,..ariessettledinthecountryin.S7-,hutMtesa'ssonan.
successor, Mwanga, persecute.l the Christians, and Bish,,
Hannington was munlered at his instigation in 1.S55 p,
the Anglo-(;erman agreement of i«8., Uganda was reco,

2 in
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'ir-\ e'.ti' I !iul

Uganda Pkotkctoh ate-. ,.,,/,„„„/
nised as beinK- within tlie Uritish sphere, and a protectoratewas proclaimed in ,8,4. when the C;..vernmen! t.l" .T^er

the administrative functions of the
Hntish East Africa Company.
Date of An.nexation.-.i8(J4.

Area.— 117,681 square miles.

Climate. -Mild
; average maxi-

mum temperature 7,s-2
; minimum

(>6ij F.

POI'ILATIO.V. 3,240,000.

Capital. Men^o
; headcjuarters

of British administration, Entebbe.

GoVEK.NMENT. - The Governor
and Commander-in-Chief e.xercises
general control

; there is also a

„ .

"^"^t" '''"«. or "Kabaka," H H
.,„H If "'*'"'' ^'•"*''- •''"'' "'- "'itive kin.'s

s^bje^^s" '" """"""^'
•" «"^-^'-" "-- "-

Laws and Cu.sroMs.-Tliere is a High Court f„r .1
Protectorate, with an Appeal Court a. Z^IilS""J L :K n« ,s at present a minor. an<l is under a re^encv of th eednefs

,
tnere . also a native council of 80 c.lieis c^;';,::

Race.s.—The Waganda.

co-?sr'to'p'"'rp,
~'"''-" '"'"-'^y "'"^ ^^""^ '^'"-^l^-a on the

o?"4mifer """•"" "" ^'--'-^-™. a distal

pr:^:^^^2mtf:;:^'::-r "^^^^^'-^-^'-^ ^-

Langlaoe. -Bantu.

n,,«:°d";'4,-'™'->'
'''" ""'-."..on, r„bbar, Kr„u„.,
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NVASALAND PROThCTOPATK

mnuencel.N Dr. Liv.nKst.m.. ,n 183.; in 1889 an applica-
tion was made (or a charn-r In-
llie Uritish South Africa Companv.
and an t-Njiedition under Major
I'lnto. was despatched to the l;p|H.-r
Zaml)esi and Lower Loanj,'\va In
the same veT Sir H. H. Johnston
armed at Mozamhiciue as H H.M.
Consul, and. travelliuR into the
interior, arranj^'ed important treaties
with the native chiefs of the Nyasa
region The An).'lo-I'ortuguese
convention of 1H91 ratified the
work of Sir H. H. Johnston, Sir
Alfred Sharpe. and other pioneers
of British Central Africa. Tnuihl.s
with Arab slave traders and hostile
tribes resulted in three Kunboais
beinj; placed upon the Lake Nyasa.
Date of Annexation.— ijiyi.

Area 43,608 s(|uare miles.

Climate.- Tropical
: temperature reaches 120 I' in thesummer, but the Shire highlands are cooler.

I'OI'lLATION.— <,..8,876.

(;o^en«r''-"'^
^'"^^'-^ (headquarters of ,|,e

Government. By a (iovernorand C.mmander-in-Chitf
assisted by an executive and a leKislative council

Ac^^l\rr\^^'^^"T- h'"'''^
ordinances and such British

an^K^.TclS^fliraU?."'"
'''''^ ^ ^ "'^'^ ^"-•

VVahenisrVa;";:'""'"' '"'''''"^ '^"'' "''^"^'^^ 'A"^^'

Developme.nt.-A railway has been opened up and .itelegraph hne connects the Protectorate w^th Cape To nAt /omba a system of ofHcial telephones has been installed

'

Languages.—Nyanja, Xva^a and Yao.
Education. There are 83,^ schools, with 7, Europeanteachers, and ten Christian mi.ssions are at work

^"'"J'*^""

I'RODicTs. Ivory, tobacco, india-rubber, oil see.lscoftee, wheat and nee. Merino sheep thrive well,

'JI8
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MAURITIl S
MiHTORv - All islaiul in the Irulian Or

-f Mad It

••an, 50C} miU's east
kfascar.

1507. I>y Mascarenhas Tht- I'ortii-
«uese hi.|,| it till ivjs, when it

passe,! to the Dutch, who named
It Mauritius, alter their I'ritue
Maurice, l.ut abandoned it in iriaA French (M.vernor Mahe '

de
Lalimirdonnais laid the foundation
"t the pros|)erity of the c(.lonv bv
the introduction of the suL'ar cane
<';<5-i746)
The island was captured by the

Kn^'hsh durin« the Napoleonic
wars and Its possession confirmed
by the Treaty of I'aris, j.Si.
AmonR the defx-ndencies of the
!;"'"">• '"•»; K'xlriKues. the Oil

Area. -705 scjuare miles

.yS'Scts.^'Xir t:;;;,^;:r^';^T^p« '- ^ '-^ '--
I'oPi-i.ATioN. J7j.38j;.

' '•
Caimtai.. Port Lcuis.

Dk vELopMEir "'f.
P^P"'--^""" '^""''i^ts of Indian coolies.

telephone vs'emses'Yh:^
tramways, telegraph and

Rei iriov n? J J
^"*^ capital is strongly fortified

sec^ondaJySodl'"''''
^"^ «-^ernment elementary and

nul'od?'""'^^"^'"'-
'"'"• ^^""'^' ^^o. fibres and cocoa-
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position was first defined in
'743. when L.iboiirdonnais was
Governor of Mauritius and M.
Jicault took possession of them
in tlie mine of the Kin^ of France
Later the ^roup was named the
Seychelles in honour of the
Vicomte Moreau de Seychelles,
a Minister of f.ouis W. Durini-
the war of the French revolution
Mahe was captured by CaptainNewcomhe. and. in .810, was
formally taken possession of hv
the app(.intment of an Ajjent In
"joj the Sevchelles became a
separate crown colony.
Date ok Annexation. iSio.

AREA. 155 s(iuare miles.
( 1.

1

MATE. -Tropical but healthy, temperature 70' to oi F
I'OIULATION.- 22,409.

-'J »

Cai'itai.. -Victoria.

(iovLUNMENT -The K-vemment is vested in the.overnor assisted by an executue and a lcv"la. Lcoined. The (Governor is president of both Ccnindls
I.AWS AND Ci-sTOMs.-Similar to those of Mauritius
Races. Irench Creoles. Negroes. Coolies.
Dkvelopmk.nt.—There is a jjood road system in \f^l,and further n.ad-makin^ is in pr'o«ress in otCr iTiands

"'^'

Religion.— Roman Catholic.
LANGiAfiK. English and French.

of^Pn?l'^'?''~'^''*'^'"^^'*
^"•"''^" Catholic and Churchof Enjjland primary schools, and a (Jovernment sch.u. ah

proSed
^' '"^ "''^••^ "'""^'"" °^ ^ l.-giter cll"'s

I'KoDUCTs.—Cocoanuts, vanilla and cacao.

ASCENSION
History. A solitary island in the middle of the Soutli

Atlantic 685 miles m.rth-west of St. Helena. Said t..
!'

receued us name from having been discovered by ,.
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IIU IIMIIIsM ^MlMNf IS AfMK »

As<;bmsion— , nnihiut.l

iWiuRues,.. explorer nn AHcensi.m Day, ,.o, Ascens.,,,,Hland wan firs, „cc«pi..,| |,v ,l,e Bn'.isl,^?,, ^H.^^'^Z
Nap..|,on was al St. Helena; it is
niiu -isi' I as a sanatorium.

D.XTK OK A.NNE\.\TI(IN —l.Sir
Akea jS s<|iiare milfs
Ci.iMATH Dry and saliil.iinus

lip t(. I. So.) Uvt, but alx.xf that
'•fiKlit to itH limit it IS .lamp an.!
totmy.

roi'Ci.ArioN, 266
(iAKRisoN Station. Georue-

t(»un
'^

<;<)VKR.NMKNT. T|,e island „t
Ascension is rat,-d on the hooks
<>' the Admiralty as a warship.

Hacks. The inhahitants consist
ol seamen, marines, ofiicers ami
their families and Kroonien.

Turtles, turtle e^Ks. fruit and xe^etables

till

I'koiuct.s.

FALKLAND ISLANDS

480 miles n..rth-east of Cape Horn,
ihey were discovered hv Davis in
1592. and visiteil by Hawkins two
years later.

In 1764, the islands were taken
possession of hv l-rance. but the
small colony settled l.v HourKain-
vdle ..n E. Falkland, was brought
out by the Spaniards. The British
maintained a settlement with some
interruption from 1767 to i

—

.

but after that date no f.,rmai
occupation was made until 1832when the (iovernment took pos!
session .)f the islands for the
protection .>f the whale fisherv.
Date of Annexation- - i.Sj/

i'Ji
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Area—0,500 square miles
Climate. -Temperature 20 to 50 F. in nur, ,., .„

''5 r. m summer. ^

Population .—2,323.
Chief Town.— I'ort Stanley.
G-^VERNMENT.- Is vested in a Cnernor, ;.u. .1 v anfN itive and a le(,'islative council.
-.ELiGioN.-There are three places of worship (one Churchof En^jland, <me Roman Catholic, ami one Bant shLanguage.— r-Inglish. ^ ''

and'"h:;Soo£'"^"'"'"' ''—-"»• I<"--^ Catholic

Products.-WooI, hides and skins and tallow.

ST. HELENA
History.-A lonely island in the Atlantic, 1,200 miles fromthe west coastof Africa. It was discovered l>y the Pc.rTi.Ssein^ 1502, and taken possession of hv the

British East India Companvin 1651
-Napoleon Bonaparte was con-

hnec to this island from 1815 till
Ins death in 1821.
Date ok Annk.xation.— 1651.
Area.—47 square miles.
Climate. — Salubrious. l-ven

temperature.
PoHULATioN.—3,577.
Capital. —Jamestown.
Government.—Administered hv

a Governor, with the aid of an
executive council. The Governor

; ,t. ., -.I.- • ,^ ^ .

'"^'"ne makes ordinances, there being
K( ,. '

' "° legislative council, put power

',^''®^f
'^'^ '° legislate by Order of

T .... ^ "'s ''lajesty in Council.

tared bJa'^udL^'oVtrV^'"''"'^ l^^ P'-^^'^"'' ^"^ is adminis-

HA'Ks'lBS?l"d'Nrro2^^^

an^'lSh^^;;-^"""^'^^^'^ ^y -'>'^ -"^ Cape Town,

RofrnmJntKram^'""
''''' "'"^ ^^"-'^ -«'-"^' ^

Proouct.s. -Flax and other agricultural produce and fish.
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THE DOMINION OF CANADA
The vast territory extending for 4000 miles fr„m ea.t towest across the upper half of the North American co,-Tmentom St. Lawrence an.l Labrador to British Columhia amithe Alaskan frontier, presents the most remarkal -. spZZlof successfu colonisation which the world affords Can"

'

has become the Kreate.. of Britannia's daughter States 1 retahke m the natural resources of the country and in tl'echarac er of her people. The name Car.ada is pn ba vlenved from an Indian word Kannatha, meanin/v h 1"

but understood by d,e first French settlers to applv ttcountry at large. Its eastern shores were discovered InSebastian Cabot in 1.97 u .^-is in ,-, , ^Z*^''
'^^

Cat-tier landed near C^. l^i\ huL' w^ L^t^T^;sett cment till t6o., when Champlain f.nmded O eb
'

".nexplored the St. Lawrence river
.."eoec, and

From this time till 1763. the greater part of the countrvexchuhng Hudson Bay Territory, NovL Scotia and Tw'foundland, was French territorv but aftPr . ,

."

-ugKle. -ebec was captured ^^ ^J^l:^,:^^':^

uthi^ itself
' \ TT ,"' ^""'P^' ^"'' '^-tains —

^

wunm uself all kmds of climate, all sorts of naturalroduct.ons. vast mineral wealth, and an enormot" areaof ertile land destined to be the future Rran^r of Huorcl. South of the latitude of St. I'etersbu'rg 1 e e re m

tZ[^ ."?"'' "'"''"*^'
P''-^'"''^'"' ^^^'"'•^^ of Canada are theKocky Mountains, the Laurentian Range and rh^.h .;-ense fresh water lakes and m.ghty S^::t:^, ^eatlie plams and valleys of this wonderful land

io the far north all the great Arctic r^I:,n,i
Greenland, belong to Canada.

^"'''' ^'''^^

Vast forests, which supply timber to all parts of ,1,.

2SU
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Thk Rkiht Hon. K a r i. Gnkv
Governor-General of the Dominion of Canada
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THK HKIIISH KMl'IRl -IN AMKKKA

cul'turV^'The ';ri/^'°'r'''V"
."^«^^!ii'« race and to apri-cu ture. The air is dry, hracinK and exhilarating Thecnld.n winter and the heat in summer, are tTreater tl>an ntnKland, but the conditions for the rapid growth of cerealnainely, warm sunshine and a sufificiencv of rain are Dresent'

^:::Lt whS^r.;::i,!j'S-
^'--^-^ --^ ^^^^^^'^

AmonK' tiie immense mineral deposits which apnear nrirt. call
V inexhaustible are coal, iron^ickel. copp^SSin 1867 the provinces of Ontario, Queliec Nova Sro.iaand New Hrunswick were united un<ler one fede nl .oS,!^

ZhZruJr ' " •'^^"^'"'^•^•^l l>vthe Minister of

Area— 3,745,3-4 s(|iiare miles.
1 oi.L-LATioN.-~(In i.jog) 7,184,000.
Capital.— Ottawa.

members elected quinquenniallv by ballot
^

1 he (governor, representing' the King, is assisted bv -1

here iJ^r""' f'"''^^'
^"^^^'^- I" -^^ of the pJovir^ces

Races. --Canadians of British and French desr^ntGermans. North American Indians.
descent.

.I^Sl^''.^"'"'
"''• ^ ^'^^"^ "^ fansit have been greatlv

aihvnv?!'" '^"n^'^^'''- '" '9°9"^^^« where siftyfivlrailway Ines in the Dominion, with a total mileaL'e of y ,10,

bv tt"lak"Van5%.T:^'"''^^"'
"""^^' -"-"''

P-iffi
construitec?

^"' ''' ^'^^' ^^^'^^ of canals has been

C.?Sci:'S^nglS^aS?°'^' '^""°'^"- ^"-^yt-i-.
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Thk Rt. Hon. Sir W i i. k h ,„ Laih.kk
Prenner ami President of the Privy Coi.ncil of Canada
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Till MKIIISH IMIlkK IS AMIKHA

ONTARIO
H.sTOKV. After the cession of Canada to Great Britain

by the T.eaty of Paris, ,763. Ontario was Koverned l,v
mihtary autliority for several
years. In 1791 an act was passed
•lividinK the country into two
provinces, Upper Canada (now
Ontario), and Lower Canada
(Quebec). Ontario was larKcly
founded by tlie immigration of
Loyalists from the United States
after the War of Independence.
Some dissatisfaction arose owing
to tlie Kovernors and executive
councils not possessing the
confidence of the provincial
assemblies. This culminated in

n„rl,.m .1 ^ rebellion i„ ,837-38. LordDurham having been sent out from England with special
powers, he recommended a union of the provinces
and foreshadowed the larger confederation which has sincebeen adopted

Date ok Annexation. 1763.
Area—220,000 square miles.

Climate.^- Dry. bracing and very healthv, although the

WnrJirrr"^^ '^ "'-'- ^^^"- ^^---mperatureat

I'OPULATIO.N. 2,182,947.

Tonmlo!"'
^^^ "'*" ^"'"'"'""^ O"^^^'-'

(^^ the Province)

le^^ve^r' , i''

"'''''
'" " Lieutenant-Governor and

U r vear T -'
""""P"''^ °^ '°'' '^'"'^^''- '^^^'^^^ ^^^

memK . l*"
^^'^'^"ti^e council consists of elevenmembers, eight of whom act as the ministrvof the Provinceand three are without portfolios.

Common'7'.^'""r-~'^''"
'"^^' ''"^ "' ^^^'^ '" R"'*^!'

inr.T iV '; '""' '"^'' modifications as have beenm.roduced by the l-ederal and Provincial Legislatures

ill
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TMK HKITISH KMI'INK— IS AMKKK A

Ontario—foil/ idMi-i/

LiEUTENANT-(;ovERNOR.-^Cc'. John Morrison (Jibson
K.C., LL.l).

Racks.— Mainly of British descent.

Development.- There are between 6ooc. and 7000 miles
of railway in the province. Farming, mi.iing. fisheries and
manufactures are all very important and successful
industries.

kKLiGioN.-Methodist, Presbyterian, Roman Catholic.
(Iiurch of England and Baptist.

LANtiLAOE.— En^jlish.

Ei.ucATiON.-Is under the control of the Minister of
Education. There are 6,418 elementary and high schools
in the province, and a fine university at Toronto The
Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph supplies a general
education, together with a technical training in agriculture

I'Roi.icTs.-Wheat. barley, oats. rye. peas, corn, .hee.se.
butter and fruit.

QUEBEC
History. ^Queliec (formerly called Lower Canada) lies

to the east of Ontario on either side of the St. Lawrence
Kiver. It IS the historic home of French Canada, and
80 per cent, of the present inhabitants are of French
descent. The early settlers, missionaries and fur traderswho landed in 1608 suffered many hardships and were
frequently engaged in conflicts with Indian tribesFrom 1629 to .632. Quebec was in English po.ssession!
having been captured by David Kirk.

When Quel«.c was finally ceded to the British in ,763
religious freeaom for both Protestants and Roman Catholicswas secured, and at the same time the rights of tiie
Catholic clergy recognised. In 1791. a constitution was
established for Lower Canada, consisting of a legislative
council and house of assembly. When the Dominion ofCanada was formed, these bodies were merged in thePedera Parliament. Quebec sends 24 members to the
I-ederal Senate and 65 to the House of Commons.
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Date of Annexation.— 1763.

Arba.—346,928 s(|uare miles.

POPILATION.— 1.620,974.

Climate. -Dry. I)racinK, and
very healtliy

; mean temperature
at Montreal 42 F.

Caiitai.—Quebec.

Government ok the Province.
— Is vested in a Lieutenant-Clov-
ernor and a Legislative Council
consisting of 24 members and a Lej,'-

i.slative Assembly of 74 members
Laws and Customs. -Based on

British Common Law.

Lieutenant - Governor. — Sir
Fran(;ois Langelier.

Races.—Canadians, chiefly of French descent.

c.t3 on the St. Lawrence, is the chief seaport and mostpopulous town in the Dominion.

Rel.oion. Koman Catholic. Church of England
Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist.

Language. —French, English.

Educat.on.-Is under a Superintendent of Publicnstrucuon assisted by a council and 35 members. There

C? holi. rr
•^"

''J'"°''
including high schools. The

Oulbet The?""^ f '^'''' '^ ^'^"^'^'1 '" »he Citv of

roll J T ''''° '''° Protestant universities, McGillCollege. Montreal, and Bishops College. Lenno.xville.

farms°°fr'r^'-*''^
"'^ immensely valuable produce of Us•arms forests, mines, and fisheries, Quebec .s a ureatmanufacturing country, its industries r^presentmg 47 pe

tl^roughout^Canr
'''''' '"^"'^'^

'" -"'^-'"-

Jl
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NOVA SCOTIA
HisTOHv. A well-watered province, c.nsistinK of a lonunarrow j^ninsular, and the island of Cajie Breton
It was discovered by Cabot in ,497. an.l par.Iv' cnl..nised

by he French, who called it Acadie. It was cede.l to theBritish Crown ,n 17,4. and entered the Confederation of theDominion of Canada in 1867.
Date of Annhxation.— 1714.
Area. -20,907 square miles.
Climate.—Temperate.
I 'OI'ULATIO.N.—500,000.
Capital.—Halifax,
GovEKNMENT. By a Lieutenant-Governor, e.secutue and

legislative councils.

LiKUTENANT-GovERNOK.-Hon.
J. D. McGregor

Pkem.ek an,, Phovi.ncul Skcketahv. Hon.' (ieor^eH. Murray. ^

RACES.-British
; many loyalist immigrants settled inN<na bcotm after the American War of Independence

DEVELOHMENT.-Coal mining and extensive steel andr.m works are carried on; Halifax has a magnificentharbour, ani is one of the terminals of the inter-'Clom:;

Religion.—Protestant.
Language.—English.

NEW BRUNSWICK

iiefEtw:en~thrr:;.H^of"^''r
'"^^

^^^r'^^''
^^'-'^

MainP u / ^'- Lawrence and the State of

Acache^ and was ceded to England by the Treaty of Utrecht

n x,fi?h H K
'^°'""'^'''J by British subjects in 1761, andin 1763 by disbanded troops from New England.

ijate ok Annexation.— 1713.
Area.—27.105 square miles.

2»



THh MHlriMI fMI-IMK -,s AMfKK,

New B»UNswie;K- I on I inn III

Climate Healthy, mean temperi
Poi'l'l A "ON—33 1,1 ao

at II re 41 I'

is St^'johnT
'''"''''"""• ''"' *''" '•'^'«'^^^' commercial centre

GovEHNM.NT.
- Hv a Lieutenant Govcrm.r and execn.ivoand lejjisjatue councils.

c»iniu\«

Laws and Customs New Hriin«..i,-i ;

.1 *-. ,.
i-'cw urunswiCK s represented 11H,e Cana.l,an Senate by ten members, and sends tSenmembers to the House of Commons.

LiEUTENANT-GovERNOH.-Hon.
L.J. Twecdie

PKEM.ERAN,,ArTORNEv-GENERA,..-Hon.
J D Ha.cn

RACKs.-Chiefly of British descent
Development. A great portion of ,|,e province isc-nered w,th forests of pine, spruce, hemloc^fand odJr

Re ligion. Protestant.

Language. -Kn^lish.
EnucATioN.-1.820 schools; university at Frederictonalso at Sackville and Memramcook.

'^'•e^^ncton,

PRODucTs.-Coal. copper, iron, mineral oil
, also wheatIndian corn and other cereals.

^^leat,

MANITOBA
HiSToKv. - The Earl of Selkirk brought a partv of Hi^hand settlers to this regicm in 18,2. It was cX the RedR V er Sett ement until r868. and was part of the erritory

S thTcl^r T'/ "' '''' ""'^^- «^v C" "p-

C own !n
P ^'^^ «""-«"dered their charter to the

c^ lonv' bu^
'"^"'••^^''""- ''^-^'ed by Rid. occurred in theco^n>

.

but was suppressed by Sir Garnet Wolseley.

stream "o'tl"' '"! "T"
"'""''"^^ ^^ ---«' - constant

and Wds f-^.>Tor T ^'"""P" ""^ ''« U"'^«d States,

o? Canada ? r* "'" ^"""^'"^^ wheat-Krowing province

and'pT^dtsenrorcTor^^'^^"^^"^'^- '^'' ^"'' ^-'"^'

Date of Annexation.— 1868.
Area—72.864 square miles.

ml
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nil iiKirrsH imiih> in am^nha

Manitoba tontinut,!

Climate. Cold hut healtln . mean temperature i» F
Population. j6o.3<jo.

Capital. Winnipeg.
GuviKNMENT. Hy a Lieutenant-CJovemor, a ministry

and legislative assembly.

LiEUT«NANT.GovKHN..R.- The H<m Sir D. H. .McMdlan.
K.C.M.d.
Premier. Hon. H p. Roblin.
Races. Mainlv British.

Developmk.nt. -There are at present 4.500 ro.les ..f
railway in the province, all built since 1879.

RtLir.oN. Irotestant and Catholic.
Lanouage.— English.

Education. There is a Hoar.l of Education c.mtrollinK
a.014 schools, and a University of Manitoba, uith examininu
and degree conferring powers.
PRODUCTS.-Wheat. horses, cattle, sheep and swine

gold IS worked in the east
; coal, iron and timber.

BRITISH COLU.MBIA
History, -British Columbia was constituted a Crown

Colony m 1X58. owing to the large immigration on the dis-
covery of gold in that year.

Vancouver Island was leased to the Hudson Bav Company
in 1843, and made a Crown Colony in 1849.

In i«66 the Colonies of British Columbia and Vancouver
were united, and in 187 1 entered the Canadian Confederation.
Area.—395,610 stjuare miles.

Climate. Cold, but healthy.

Population.— 260,000.

Capital.—Victoria.

Govbrnment. By a Lieutenant-Governor, a ministry and
legislative assembly.

Lieutenant - Governor. - Hon. Thomas William
1 aterson.

JiU



BtJIirSH COLUHHIA I OH/1,11,,,/

Pkkmieh. Hon Richard MacHride, K C
Races. -In addition to the white population tht-r.- are-

C.I .R
)
m the province. Only one-tenth of the a a.lal.leajjr cultural and fru.t lands habeas ye. l,een settled upand the coal mmmK industry is in the earlv sta.es

^

EorcAT.oN. -There is a Council of Public instruction

secLrar
^""'"'^''"''

'" '"-' ^"> '-'- '- -" "o:.

Products. -Minerals (chiefly «..ld. silver, copper .n.I

SASKATCHEWAN
HisTORV. In the very centre of Canada, immediatelv u- ,o Man.toha. lies the Kreat new province ofTskatclev a^;

P rTZhTo/l'T
'^"'""/"'^ °f Athabascaand the ;a 'r

Area.— J30.000 square miles.
Climate.- -Similar to that of Manitoba
Population -J37.000.
Capita!, —Regina.

.ndrr^'T*.'"^^^' ^ Lieutenant.(;overnor.
and a legislative council

L.EUTENANT-GovKRNoR.-Hon. A. E. ForKet
RACEs.-Brit.sh, North American Indians
DEVELOPMENT. - It is computed that there are

.50, 0.000 acres of land suitable for cultivatmnawaitmg settlement in Saskatchewan ami A '

m

Canadian Paci^c Railway runs through Retina.

a ministrv

<ner

and

The
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THK HKITISH KMl-IKK— IN AMKKICA

Alberta—<on/i/M(«i/
district of Alberta, the western half of Athabasca, and a strip
of Assiniboia and Saskatchewan.
Area.—253,000 square miles.

Climate.—The mean temperature is slightly higher than
at Winnipeg.

Population.—350,000.
Capital.- Edmonton.
G0VERN.MENT.—By a Lieutenant-Governor, a ministry and

lefjislative assembly.

Laws and Custo.ms. -The Dominion Government retains
control of the public lands, and pays an annual allowance
to the Provincial Government in consideration thereof.
Lieutenant-Governor.— Hon. G. H. V. Bulyea.
Premier, Treasurer and Minister of Public Works.—

Hon. ,\rthur Lewis Sefton.
Races.— British, and immigrants of other nationalities are

rapidly taking up lands ; Indians.
Development.-A branch of the C.P.R. runs through

the province, which is becomiuf,' a ^reat wheat-K'rowing
territory, the area in crops in 1909 was 1,262,644 acres.
Religion.— Protestant.

Language.— English.

EDUCATION.-The Attorney-General is also the Minister
of Education.

PRODUCTs.-Wheat, cattle and dairy produce.

NEWFOUNDLAND
History. -A large island on the north-east side of the

GulJ of St. Lawrence, discovered by John Cabot in 149-
It was visited as early as 1500 by Portuguese. Spanish
and French for its fisheries. In 1623, Sir G. Calvert
afterwards Lord Baltimore, established himself in the
Peninsula of Avalon. and appointed his son as governor.
The French established a station at PlacenUa about
1620. The sovereignty of the island v,as acknowledged
to belong to Great Britain by the Treaty of Utrecht iniTij
Disputes between the English and French fishermen were
finally settled by the Anglo-French Convention of 1904.

£i6
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N E W F O U N D 1. A N D -f « ;i M' (1 II f i/

Labrador on the mainland, from Hudson's Strait to Blanc
Sablon, is included in the colony of Newfoundland.

Date ok Annexation. -1713.
Area.^42, 734 square miles.

Climate. — Salubrious. The
tiiermometer .seldom falls below
zero in the winter, and in the
summer ranges from 70 to 80' F.
in the shade.

I'ohulation.—230,000.

Capital.— St. Johns.

Government.—Is administered
by a Governor, executive and
legislative councils, and a House
of Assembly.

Governor.— Sir Ralph Champ-
neys Williams, K.C.M.G.

a few residents of French extrac-

'11

ilil

-British, alsoRaces
tion.

Development. 6j8 miles of railway have opened up
large tracts of rich agricultural land.

Religion.— Church of England, Roman Catholic,
Methodist. Presbyterian and other denominations.
Education.—There is a government system of primary

education with 918 schools. Grants are also made in aid of
secondary and technical schools.

FRonLCTS.—Fish, potatoes, turnips, barley, oats, iron,
copper and coal.

i
I '1

JAMAICA
History.—The largest of the British West Indies,

Jamaica was discovered by Columbus in 1494. He called
it St. Jago, after the patron Saint of Spain, but its native
name (Xaymaca, well watered) has survived.
The island remained in the possession of the Spaniards

for 161 years, until captured by an English f«)rce sent by
Cromwell in 1655. It remained under military rule for
some years, but in 1660 a civil government was established.
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Port Royal became the headquarters of the buccaneers.
At the abolition of slavery in 1807. there were 323.827

slaves in the colony.

Date of Annexation.— 1655.
Area.—4,207 square miles.

Climate. — Mean temperature
78 1 F. The island has suffered
terrible disasters from hurricanes
and earthquakes.

Capital.— Kingston.

Government.—The Governor is

assisted by a Privy Council. The
legislative council consists of the
Governor, the senior mditary
officer, the colonial secretary, the
attorney-general, the director of
public works, tlie collector-general
and others.

Laws and Customs.—British law, as modified by local
ordinances, is administered by the High Court of Justice
and ihe Petty Sessions of Magistrates throughout tiie
island. Elective parochial boards in Kingston, and four-
teen other parishes have jurisdiction over roads, markets,
sanitation, etc.

Races —Chiefly Negroes.
Development.—There are 184 miles of railwav ; a large

loan was granted by the home exchequer for rebuilding
property after the disastrous earthquake of 1907.

Reljgion. —There is no established church. The
religious denominations represented are : Church of
England, Wesleyan, Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian.
Roman Catholic, etc.

Language. English.

Education —There are public elementary schools re-
ceiving a government grant, government training colleges,
high, secondary and industrial schools.
Products.- -Sugar, rum, coffee, fruit, maize, Indian

corn.
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Clr.-!

THE BAHAMAS
HisTORY-A chain of islands 600 miles in lenjjth, between

Cuba and Florida. San Salvador was tlie first land dis-
co\ered by Columbus on his
voyage in 1492. The Spaniards
took possession of the Bahamas
and transported the aboriginal
Caribs to Cuba to work the mines.
In the seventeenth century a few
settlers from the Bermudas, came
to Eleuthera and New I'rovidence.
Charles II. granted the islands to
a company, but no regular svstem
of go.ernment was set up, and in

1703 the French and Spaniards
annihilated the settlement For
some years the islands became the
haunt of pirates, and were surren-
dered to Spain in 1781, but, at the

conclusion of the war. were again annexed bv (ireat Britain
and their possession confirmeil by the I'eace of Versailles.
Date ok Annexation. -178J.
Area.—4,466 square miles.

Cli.m ATE. —Salubrious; temperature ranges from ^7 to
113 F.

Population.—61,277.

Capital—Nassau.
GovERNMENT.-Is vested in a Go^ernor, aided bv an

executive council, a legislative council, and a representative
assembly.

Laws and CusTo.Ms.-British law. as m<,dified bv local
ordinances is administered by a Chief Justice and two
stipendiary magistrates.

Races.-The majority of the population is of Negro race
Develop.ment. -There are no railways (except at Abaco

in connection with the lumber industrv). New I'rovidence
has plenty of good roads. The islands are in telegraphic
communication with Florida.

RELiGioN.-Protestant and Roman Catholic.

'i
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'

The Bah amas- (fMi/i(M(<i/

Language.— Ent,'lisli is universally spoken.
Education.—There are 46 Kovernment schools, also

Church of England, Roman Catholic and private schools
PRODUCTS.-Fruit. vegetables, sponges

; mahoganv and
other hard woods.

THE LEEWARD ISLANDS
History.—The Leeward Islands form tiie most northerly

group of the Lesser Antilles
; those under the British flag

comprise Antigua. Montserral, St. Kitts, Nevis, Dominica
and the Virgin Islands. They were discovered by
Columbus on his second voyage in 1493, and have all
lieen colonised from St. Ki .s as a centre. An Englishman
named Warner commenced tobacco growing in St. Kitts
in i62j. Several fierce encounters have taken place
between the French and British for the possession of
this island. It was captured by the French in 1782, but
restored by the Treaty of Versailles, 1783.
Area.—Antigua, 108 square miles; St. Christopher (St.

Kitts), 68 square miles; Dominica, 2yr souare miles;
Montserrat, 33i square miles; the Virgin Islands, 58 square
miles.

Climate.- Dry and fairly healthy; mean temperature
80^ F.

Population.— 129,240.
Capital.—St. John.
Chief Towns. — Antigua — St. Johns ; St. Kitts

Bosseterre
; Dominica— Roseau ; Montserrat — Plymouth

;

the Virgin Islands—Road Town.
Government. — The Leeward Islands Confederation

has representative government with a (Governor, executive
and federal legislative councils, each presidency retaining
its own local constitution.

Laws and Customs. -British law modified bv local
ordinances. Some acts passed by the Colonial Legisiaturt-
in the time of William and Mary aftecting land tenure
anticipated by nearly a century and a half reforms only
effected by the home government in 1833
Races -British and Negro.

24»
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The iKEWARl) lSLASiiS^.onlinued

Develohmknt -There are no railways cr internal tele-
graphs. Two telegraph cables connect Dominica and St.

Lucia (via Martinique), and two
cables connect St. Kitts with
Antigua and St. Thomas.

Religion.- Anglican.Moravian.
Wesleyan, and Roman Catholic.

Language.— English.

EoucATioN. — There are 144
aided and government primary
schools, also grammar and
secondary schools.

Products. — Sugar and mo-
lasses, lime juice, arrowroot, rum,
fruit, cocoa and cotton.

THE WINDWARD ISLANDS

i.l!!,H'°''i''~^''^
'°""'^''" ^""""P "^ '^^ West Indianglands known as the Windward Islands, includesBarbados, St. Lucia. St. Vincent, Grenada. The G enad.nes, an.l Tobago. Of these. Barbados h;s a serrategovernment, and Tobago is now attached for administradve

CrallV'''"^'• ^'" ^^"'^'"'"^ ^•'-^
^"-^"'

'

h

ha:-t:rtinren:dr
'-' -^--^-emment wh.ch

Grenada is a mountainous and nicturesque islandMtuated about 96 miles to the north , > Crinidad. and too

A Jus:T; T"s
"^«/"-^^"-- l^'—cd by Columbus onAugust 15 1498, and named by him Conception, it was left

or more than a hundred years, but in 1609 a partv of some

mtcirnrSir' r '^'
^ '=°'"P^"y of- Londonmeicnants, larded on the coast.

Their efforts to subdue the wild Caribs were, however

Enjand m the same year. Since then Grenada has had
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The Windward Islands -<(ih/i;i,u',/

an eventful history, being one of the pawns in the game
which, at the commencement of the seventeenth century,

English and French kings, ministers
and merchant adventurers began to
play, with the New World as their
chessboard, and colonial empire as
the stake.

Thus Grenada figured among the
theoretical possessions of a Frencii
•'Company of the Islands of
America," founded by Cardinal
Richelieu, and was also included
in a general grant of the " Carib-
bees." made to the Earl of Carlisle
by King Charles I. in 1626. A
shareholder in the French company
named Du Parquet, bought the

, , ,.
hypothetical claims of his company

and landing on Grenada with 200 followers, succeeded in per
suad.ng the natives to cede the island to him for a few trinkets.The French occupation which was maintained by a war
agamst the aboriginal Caribs. lasted until 1761. when the
islands were captured by Admiral Rodnev. (Grenada and
the Grenadines were formally ceded to Great Britain by
the Treaty of Peace signed at Paris two years later. Since
then, with the exception of four-and-a-half vears during thewar of American Independence, when it was taken by the
French, the island has remained a British possession

St. Lucia, round which many a fierce fight has raged in
the stormy years of West Indian historv. is 90 miles W.N W
of Barbados, and 21 miles S.E. of Martinique. It is
covered, to a great extent, with forest and tropical vegeta-
tion. Its mountains rise at their highest point to ^i us
feet above the sea level. Port Castries, its capital, is a fine
town and a famous coaling depot.

St. Vincent lies about 95 miles west of Barbados, it
was secured to Great Britain in 1783, and is more thoroughlv
English than the other two islands of the group

Wi
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The Windward Islands-, ,),i/.iM.<,f

Total Area.—524 stjuare miles.
Climate. -Very fine in the dry season, which lasts from

December to June
Population. -78,000.
Chief Town. -In Grenada-St. GeorK'e ; St. Lucia -

Castries: St. Vincent -Kingstown.
GovERNME.VT.-The islands are undtr one (Jovernor and

Commander-in-Chief, but each has its own administrator
and separate mstitutions. Administrator of St. Lucia
F.. J. Cameron, Esq., C.M.G.

: Administrator of St. Vincent
Hon. C. G. Murray.
Laws and CusTOMs.-Each administration has its own

legislature, but there is a Common C.nirt nf Appeal con-
sistinK of the Chief Justices of the Islands ami of Barbados
The civil law is based upon the old French code.
Races —The majority of the inhabitants are of Negro

race
;
a few Caribs still remain in St. Vincent, and there are

ahout 5,000 Indian coolies.

DEVELOPMENT.-There is a small coast railwav. 56 miles
<n length, on St. Vincent, and good roads in (Grenada, also
telephone and telegraph lines.

Religion.—The Roman Catholic faith predominates
LANGUAGE.-English is Usually spoken except in Grenada

and St. Lucia, where the prevailing language among the
peasantry is a French patois.

Education. -There are iiy elementary schools on the
islands, beside government agricultural schools.

PRODUCTs.-(Grenada).- The soil of Grenada is extremelv
lertile, and cocoa, spices, rubier. cotK^n, coflee and
nunierous fruits are grown. The forests are rich in valuable
timbers such as bullet wood, mahogany, white cedar and
Kaiba. Vanilla and several kinds of gum-bearing trees are
indigenous, and along the coasts turtles are caught and
exportec

. (St. Lucia).-Arrowroot, sugar, cocoa, coltonme stock. (St. Vincent).-The chief products are sugar
moasses, rum. arrowroot, cassava, cocoa, coffee, cott.mand spices.

'U3
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BARBADOS
History- Barbados is said to have received its namefn.m the I'ortuguese, wh„ foun.I it almost uninhabited.

but abounding in bearded fig-trees.
The island was nominally taken
possession of in 1603 by the British
sliip "Oliph Blossome," and in

1625 Sir William Courteen. a
London merchant, sent out a party
of colonists. The island was
pranted by James I. to the Earl of
MarlboroMKh, and afterwards by
Charles I. to the Earl of Carlisle
in a general grant of all the
Caribbee islands.

, ,,
, i,,, „

O" the downfall of Charles many
u. •.'.,„," royalist families found refuge in

hpr»m» r u
^^arbados. and Lord Willoughby

weair a7''";;'''
«"' "^^ •'"""•^^'^ ^"""« ">« ^'"--'"

as dissoh^r h' 'f^^'"'-^^'""'
''« proprietary government

Date of Annexation.—1625.
Area.— 166 square miles.

teSpe?aTure~irieJ'r'''''"'' "^ ''^^ ^^'«^' J"'''^" ^^'ands

;

icuiperaiure vanes from 75 to 83 F.
PoptLATioN.—Estimated at 196,287.
Capital.—Bridgetown.

tiveTouSTre^r'r
•' "^ ^ ^^""'""^ ^'^«d by an execu-

and%TousioUsserbr'
^°'"'"'""' ^ '^^-'^t-e council

Races.—British and Negro.

iniies ot railway. A telephone svstem is in vogue

anfSrSZS."' ^"'"""' ^^--I'y". M„.,vi,„

Language.— English.

-^^°';^*^'°'*r~^'''®''^' provision is made for elementarv

i'RODucTs.-Sugar, molasses, rum and cotton.
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TRINIDAD AND TOBAtiO

^f»;
^"d separated fr„m the C(iast

»l Venezuela by the Gulf of Paris
It was discovered by Columbus in
I4y3. at which time it was peopled
by several tribes of Indians, the
chief being the Arouacks and the
Chaimas.

Columbus gave the island the
name of Trinidad, from the three
s|ster peaks of Moringa. which
rise from it. Prior to this it had
borne the Indian name of Jere
or the land of humming birds.
Both the Spanish and French

British, being then ,
'°'""'''"^' ^'•'"''^^d. »>"» in 1797 the

e.vpediton?ndersTrI<alohir'' T ^P""' ^«"' «"

Harvev to captue^I e 1^/ r""^^ '"*' '''^' ^'''"'^^'

has been a Br.tiJi c'onv "

"' ""^ ' '^""''^^'^ >-" "

"nd:xtiir"hr^~---s
beet sugar.

"" ^^^^^ ^""^ '»'« competition of

Date of Annexation— 1797
AREA.-Trinidad. x.750 square miles. Tobago. 1 ,4 squaremiles.

CUMATE.-Healthy
; mean temperature rS F

CH'tHK t'°"~^';^'"''"^
Tobago). 351.4.Chief TowN.-Port of Spain.

Government.—Is vested in a r-^
council, and a legislativetouncil

""'" ^" ^^^='^"-

RACKs.-The white papulation is composed of Fn ,. 1'-ermans. French and Spanish; the^e is il'i ^"f
'''•

propnrtion of East Indians. "* ''*'•'<«
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Trimi.ai) AM) Tobago-,,i«/iii,if.f

DEVtLoi'MENT.-There are alx.ut 80 miles of railways in
the island all constructed and worked by the government.
Religion. Protestant and Roman Catholic.
LANouAOE.-EnKlish. a French patois peculiar to the

West Indies is spoken and also Spanish.
Education. There are numerous elementary and private

schools and several colleges.

PRODUCT.S. Its staple product in addition to sugar, rum
and molasses, is cocoa, but cocoanuts. coflee, bananas'
oranges, rubber and tobacco are also exported, and the
forests of the islan<l abound in trees yielding valuable hard-
wood timlxsr such as the poui, n.ble, purple heart, balata
leopard wood and cyp, some of which have a very fine
gram, and are capable of a brilliant polish. There is a
remarkable lake of pitch near the village of Le Brea no
acres in extent, and containing an apparently inexhaustible
supply. Coal has been found in Manzanilla. and increasing
attention is being paid to the rich petroleum deposits of
(aiapo and tniayaguayare in the south and south-east of
tiie island,

BRITISH GUIANA
HisTOKV -Since the days when Sir Walter Raleigh

brought back to tiie court of EliEal)eth the news of the
•Wild Coasts" of South America, the region bordering
the Atlantic ocean, and immediately to the north of the
Lower Amazon Basin has Iwen called "(iuvana" or
" Ciuiana."

Of tlie three colonies, British. Dutch and French
Ouiana. which constitute the only European possessions on
the vast comment of Souti; America, the British is the
most westerly, and lies between Venezuela and Dutch
Guiana, with its southern borders touching Brazil
The frontier extends inland fn)m the Atlantic seaboard

some 540 miles on the west of the colony, and 300 miles
on the eastern side.

Guiana was the Indian name for the country between the
Orinoco and the Amazon, probably derived from the root
word u-tuif, meaning water.

lie
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HklTISH OlIIANA iinitiiiiiiil

The coast was sJKhtetl by Columbus in 149.S, ami two
years later by I'inyon. but no Spanish voyaKer seems to have

landed on what is now Hritish

Guiana. In early maps the country
was marked as ("annibalor Terra.
Raleigh's book, "The Discoverie
of Guiana," aroused jjreat interest,

and led to tradinj; voya>,'es to the
coast by English, Dutch and
French. The Dutch attempted to
settle (m ths Tomenxm as early
as in 1580, In 1650 the Governor
of Barbados founded a British
colony on the Suri.i.' ti river, and
it is a curious historical fact that

" 'n 1667. '"ifter the war between
EiiKland and the Netherlands, this little colony of Surinam
was exchanged for what is now New York.

A few white settlers and slaves were living' in (Juiana at
the commencement of the ne.\t century, but it was not until
1740, when, at the instigation of Governor Gravesande. the
river Essetiuilw was opened to all nations, and free land
and freedom from taxes for ten years offered, that any
considerable increa.se in tlie numlxjr of white residents
took place.

In I7«i, the country was a^ain captured bv the British,
who, during a brief occupation, chose a site for a new town
near the mouth of the Demarara. This settlement, after
l>em« held by the French and Dutch successively, the latter
Kivinj,' it the name of Stabroeck, reverted to the British, and
took the name of Georgetown in I1S12.

Thereafter the colony has grown and prospered in spite of
a slight set back due to economic disturbance nn the
liberation of the slaves in 1834.

Population and agriculture is chiefly centred on the coast
lands which lie between the Pomeroon and the Courantyne.
Date of Annexation,— 1812.

m
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HklTI.SH (iuiANA ,n„tiHli,,l
Ahba go,.'77 s<|iiare njjles

CuMATK- The -ax.ns are .livi.U.,| int., ,Irv and uft the.wo .Irv seasons ast.nK from the middle ..f February ,., ,heend of Aprd an. from the mid.lle of August t., the en.l of

lanlT "^'^ '''""''' •"""«" '"" '«'• temperaturerangm^ from 73 to 95 F.. is „,., unhealthy.
POPILATION J0«,090.
( Ai'iTAi. < Georgetown.
OovEKNMKNT. Consists ..f a (;,.vern..r. a Court of I'olicyand an Executive Council. '

Laws ano Cvs^ms^ The Civil law is m.nlified Koman-Dutch. cnmmal laNv ,s base.l upon that ..f Great UritalnHACKS - About 10.000 aboriginal In.hans are resident inthe cdony, belongiuK chiefly t.. the Arawak, Acavvoi, Cariband Warau tr.bes. The population has been recruited by.mm.Krants of various nationalities. Besides British andEuropean settlers there are Africans from Sierra LeoneMade.rans and a few Maltese. Since the immiKration .!f

nn^ilT
"""'^^"«'' •'*- P"' "P"n a s<,und footing, the

Dkvelopment There is a good net-work of roads andabout ,00 mdes .,f railway
. the ri^ers and canals alsc'urnish

e";::b"i;:^d'""Th ^'^^^'^^p'v-" '•^'^p*^-- «>-tem:";feestablished. The area under cultivation amounts to
.40.9JO acres. ..f which 6.,.8.7 acres are in su^ar-cane.
RKL,u,ON.-The Church of KnKland, the Church ofScotland, the Roman Catholic and VVesleyan denominations are represented in the colony

cllege which is situ:;:dTn\re.C:: '"' ^ '^"""'"'^"

JWvcrs -Sugar, rum, cflee, gold, diamonds and

BRrriSH HONDURAS

Centra'^rn;'" "^"r^'^^^ '•^«'°" "" «»'« east coast of

.ure "rom I"""""
''"'"''"' "''''='' attracted adven-turers from Jamaica as early as .638. In 1739, the native
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I' niii,iiii.i»r In I l.i.-i

kinK made a |re.ty ceding the country ,o Great Dritain an,lfort, were bu.lt on the isl.n.l of Ruatan and .'
Bllck Kiver

By the Treaty of I'aris. k,-;^, u was
agreed to aJwndon these settle-
ments, and the Rarrisons were
withdrawn. The settlers chiefly
t-HKaKed in the wood - ciiitinK
industry remained, in spite of
attempts by the Spaniards to expel
them by force. The List attempt
to establish the sovereignty of
Spain was defeated by the iniiabi-
tants at the ' Battle of St. Cieorjje s
Cay in 179S. The settlement was
declared a British Colony in 1S62.

Datk ok Annexation. iXjg,

Akea.- 8,598 s(piare miles.
Climate.- Sub-tropical; maximum shade temperature

<ja
, mmimum, 50 1".

Population. -Estimated at 42,406.

Capital.—Belize.

Government. --Is vested in a Governor, assisted bve.xecut.ve and legislative councils.

Laws and Customs.- For manv vears the settlers

i d dal
7'"'"'" "'" ''*""^^«'^'' ^" --cutive anJ"d.aal functions, and resolutions passed at publicmeet.ngs formed the laws of ,he community. The e^ere cod.hed and were known as ' BurnabVs Laws" ^^d

udS Tc-^'
'"'''

f
"«"^" —- '-. the bal01 judicial decisions in the colony.

Iiuhlnrc^r^r'^^v'
''*'"' '"''^*^"*'^' '^''^ ^^« aboriginalindians, Car.bs, Negroes. East Indians and Chinese

B.'!.ir!:Tr'-~^
'"''"'^ '^ '" P^"^^^^ "f construction.Belize and the most southerly town of the colony Punta^-rda. are connected by telegraph and telephone wLs.

241)
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British H o n d u r a s— c o »i / i h m »• <f

Religion.—There is an Ani^lican and also a Roman
Catholic Bishop of Honduras; the Church of Scotland;
the Wesleyan Methodist and Baptist denominations are

represented.

Language.— Enjjlish, Carib.

Education.—The primary and secondary schools (chiefly

denominational) receive grants from the Colonial govern-

ment.

Prouucts.—Mahogany and logwood, sugar, rubber and
fruit.

BERMUDA
History.—The Bermudas or Somers' Islands form a group

of about 300 islands 580 miles to the east of Cape Haturas
in North Carolina. They were f' '^overed by a Spanish

mariner, Juan Bermudez, in 1515, .nd named after him.

The Spaniards did not, however, form a settlement, and
in 1609 Admiral Sir George Somers' ship "The Sea
Venture," bearing colonists to Virginia, was wrecked on
this coast. This event stimulated British interest in the

islands which were granted by James I. to the Virginia

Company, who afterwards transferred them to the

"Governor and Company of the City of London for

the plantation of the Somers' Islands."

Owing to their geographical position the Bermudas
have become an important naval station, and they possess

a remarkably fine floating dock which was towetl out
from England in 1869.

Date of Annexation.— 1609.

Area.— 19 square miles.

Climate.—Celebrated for its mildness and salubrity ; there

is practically no winter, the temperature never falling lielow

40 F., while in summer it does not rise beyond 85 F.

TopuLATioN.—17,535.

Capital.— Hamilton.

Government.— Is vested in a Governor aided by e.xecuiive

and legislative councils.

2.%
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Laws and Customs. -British law as modified by colonial
ordinances prevails.

GovERxoR.-Lieiit.-General Walter Kitchener. C.B.
Races -A little over one-third of the populaJion are oftnghsh descent

;
the remainder l>elonK to the negro race.

DEVELOPMENT.-Ireland Island in the centre <,f the Kn,up
IS Kiven up to H.M. Dockyard and other naval establish
ments. A telegraphic cable connects the islands with
Halifax. Nova Scotia. There are good roads but no
railways within the colony.

Language.—English.
Education.-AII the schools are private schools charging

lees. Attendance is compulsory
: 27 schools receive State

aid and 25 are without it.

PRODucTs.-Large crops of early potatoes, onions, and
hly bulbs, tomatoes and lieetroot are raised. Arrowroot is
grown and manufactured.

V\
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AUSTRALIA
Australia was the last of the great discoveries which

opened up a New World to the astonished gaze of the OldRumours of a mysterious "Terra Australis," or greatsou hern land, had begun to reach Europe in the sixteentl,
century, and a vague shape, sometimes stvled "Java le"rande. appears in maps of the world as earlv as iss-i

uho had sailed as pdot with Alvaro de Mandana. on his n,w)yage to banta Cru/., reached the New Hebrides and «"»co»ery
h.s I.eutenant. Louis Vaez de Torres, sailed through the
stra, ts vvhjch st.ll bear his name, landing at New o'uinel!and doubtless s.ght.ng the northern shores of Queensland.

T.l ' ^T^'r* ^'''^ "^''°«' ^"^ ^"«" Abel Janszoon

Tasmania!' ' ''' ""' '^"^^^ '° ^^^^^ ^^^'^^^ and

coistln!f'ri^*"'r'r''P'°'""'^
'°°° ""'^^ °^ "^« north-westcoast and re-v,s.ted a m 1699 in " H.M.S. Roebuck.'

\et so httle had been definitely ascertained about the great

etnteTnT"'
°' ''' ^?"""''" "^^^^ ^' '^'« ^ ^^e end oftte

cetai^K kS/'"'"^'."'"' ''"'"P'^^' "''^ ^' 'hat period

SollJn ""T
^^'°''' '' *''^" ^">-°"« «'««. ^vrote "NewHolland .s a very large tract of land. It is not yet dete

cer iTh!; r-
" " '" '^'^"'^ °^ ^ ™-" -"'--' b "t I am

The firs
'"?'

"'"'"'
'° ^'^'^ ^^^'^^ "°^ '^'"--a."

the countr!
^ -""P"'"' '°"^''^^ ""''^^ occupation of

H VI I "End '" '/''•
u^'

I''«"tenant-in-Command o

obser,'- the tranS f"v' ' ^'-"'^ °' '"^" °^—« '«

-etu:nb;thrpa:ifi°jjur^
^^^'-^ "^'''''' ^^--'-^

/ealanfI'sl
'^""''' !''' ""'•'°" ^'^^'^ ««P-^ting the New

veSirreTf'tSTus'^a'L"'''
^"^ ^"'^^^^' ^''^^ '^^^ ^^-^-^

called it " Botanv Bav'r
"'""" """"' '"' ''^^ ^"^'^^-^

soS:ise:::l,'Sr;-^-- v^^s to the

'Host Of the problems of Australasia^ e:p'lo';atron
""' "^

I I
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The voyages of the ' Investigator " and the •« Heagle " andthe discovery of the channel between Tasmania and 'Eemainland by Surgeon Hass in 1798. served to complete inmam outline, the coast map of Australia

Jt r'r'^' '^'i'
°^ colonisation was commenced in1788. when Captain Phillip landed with a party numirin^ '"

about 1..00 persons. He disembarked at Botlny Ba^Z """""~
a most immediately transferred his followers to PorJackson near the site of the modern city of Sydney Theprosperity of the infant colony was Kreatlv enh!L7K
the introduction by Captain%iac7rX;t CaptainUaterhouse. of breeds of Spanish and other sheep. Shee;"

ev::tnce
" "" ""' ""' ''- staple industries of^AusSa

Having surmounted some early difficulties, including a

::SthTd in^rmr;""^^'
''- -'°- --^^y-—

^

n>a?;d::^c:rs:'
"""^^ ^^'"^^^^" enormous progress i„

disIovlred^lTn?^'"'!"
''' "''' °^ '^' ^''"« Mountains were

Somh w i

^'''''"°" '° '•'« °"K'"a' settlement of New °-'»'«"
South Wales, great and flourishing States grew into beinT

"""
Western Australia was formed in i«.y, Victoria in ,8,,TnH
c"a; tllTth'"^

''' ^"-^ °^ ""'^'^^'^ delred"t ''iThe
isfr Rr K

^"^^' """'"*' ^'^'^ °^ South Australia. I^

inh.;i?/ . T r' ^'^^^blished and the number of white.nhabuants of the Australian colonies had risen to a total of

rrl!"^ ''J^^^'*'®
°^ '^"'^'"« '^""'''^'s to Australia was dis

gavean
'" '^'' '"' "" '''^'''^'y °^Sold. ten Jears la e

'

gave an immense stimulus to immigration
The various sections into which Australian territorv h;,rlbeen divided became self-governing States, with representat.ve institutions and separate responsible adminisTrarn"
The need for a co-ordinating and central organisation for

nT:i?h"T"
'"''"^ "^'^ '"^'^ ^^''- ^'^-e "at s com-

Austr»,.^
Tasmania to form the Commonwealth of

mrL^ic^jy^Xf "" --''''' '--^^ -—
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THK HHITISH EMHIRK—IN Al STKAI.IA

The future of

Australia

The Commonwealth thus formed was sanctioned by the
British Government on July 9, lyoo, and was proclaimed in
Sydney on January i, lyoi.

With the exception of a slight set-back, due to a wave of
financial depression in 1893, the progress of Australia has
been rapid and continuous, and as yet only the fringe of its
vast territory and the first fruits of its boundless natural
resources have been exploited.

The great plains of the centre, and the illimitable desert
reaches of the north-west may yet be subjugated by tlie art
of man. and feuilised by the new aids which mechanical
science will place at his disposal.

Millions of acres have already been brought under
cultivation or utilised for pasturage, and the results
obtained, together with those of mining and manufacturing
industries, during little more than one century of effort,
serve but as the index of the magnificent possibilities of the
future.

A great and vigorous nation of British ancestry, and
:itrongly imbued with British traditions, is growing up under
the Southern Cross and is rapidly pressing forward in
civilisation and in material wealth beneath the banner
inscribed '• Advance Australia."

NEW SOUTH WALES
History.—The oldest colony of Australia received its

name from Captain Cook, who visited the coast in 1770.
The settlement of New South Wales, which was started by
Captain Phillip in 1788. was at first held to include the whole
eastern portion of the continent. The States of Victoria
and gueensland were afterwards delimited. During its

early years the colony suffered somewhat from scarcity of
food, but the introduction of free colonists, to whom grants
of land were given, soon stimulated agriculture and
sheep - breeding to a point which rendered the colony
self-supporting. The black aborigines belong to a very
primitive nomadic type, and have not offered any serious
resistance to British colonisation. Gold was discovered at
Bathurst in 1851, and the deposits extend over a wide
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New South Wales-< hm/imii.,/

area. Up to igoj the value of the gold output
alone was /53,000,000.

Date ok Annkxatiov.— 17^8.

Area —310,367 s(]unre miles.

Cli.ma 'E. Temperature varies

from the coldest to be met with in

the British Isles, to the ){enial

warmth of the Mediterranean

;

the rainfall decreases as the

distance from the coast increases.

I'oriLATioN.— 1,^^4,644.

Cai'ital. -Sydney.
(iovEKNMKNT.— Is vested in a

Governor appointed by the Crown,
a legislative council and a legisla-

tive assembly.

Laws and Cistoms.—Owing to
the preponderance of the British element in the population,
laws and customs follow very laigely those of the Mother
Country.

There are two forms of local government organisation,
namely shires and municipalities. The shires are again
subdivided into ridings. 1 he franchise extends to all males
over the age of 21 years.

LiKLT. -Governor.-H. E. Lord Chelmsford, K.C.M (l.

Races.- The Australians, born of British descent, are in
the niajority

; there are also many immigrants from the
United Kingdom

; Chinese
; Germans and other foreigners

:

about 7000 aboriginals and half castes.

Develgi'me.nt.—There are government railways, tram-
ways, telegraph and telephone systems.

Religio.\.--A11 religions are free. Church of England,Koman Catholic, Presbyterian and Methodist are the chief
denominations.

Langi-.a<;e.— English.

Edcc.atio.\.-Is compulsoiy and free. In addition to the
state schools there are private colleges and schools, and the
University of Sydney.
PRODCCTS.-Sheep, cattle and horses. Cereals, hay.

iruits, wine, silver, gold, coal, tin, copper and iron.
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THK HKITISH fMI'IkK-IN Al HTMAI.IA

VICTORIA

not m wealth It was a^lministered
Irom Sydney until iX i, when itwas constituted a separate colony.
Kesponsihle government was
introduceJ in 1857.
Very large deposits of gold have

ueen discovered at Clunes, Ual-
arat, I„rest Creek and Bendigo
the quantity m.ned up to 1904
being valued at £2(^^,.i)-jo,-j^(,.

^
Date of Annexation.— 1788.
Area. ><7. 884 scpiare miles.

^^^CUMATB. -Warm, dry and

Population.— 1,297,557.
CApiTAL.—Melbourne

Language.- English.
Ei.ucATioN.-Educational establishments in Victoria are

^l
^°»'"^^,?sses. namely: The Melbourne University ThhiK

•ma
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riMn
I rcrii:er iilrl l , n.iri:^-.:

i

'1^" ...1.1 i::„..

SOL'TH Al ST»-^LIA
H.ST..KV When firs, cons.uu.ed a Bri.i.sl, province byAct of Farl.amen. of W.iliam IV.. South Arstrairwa.

bounded oi. the north by the
^6th decree of south latitude
and on the west by the 132nd
'legree east longitude. The south
coast of the State was surveyed
by riinders in i8oj. and Stuart
discovered the Murray river and
Its upper tributaries in 1829.
The first settlements were formed
at Kangaroo Island, and at Ade-
laide. in 1836. Copper was dis-
covered in 1842. Responsible
Kovernment was established six
>ears later, and Stuart reached
J'ort Darwin in 1861 The

Area.— 903.690 square miles.

Climate.—Dry and salubrious.

POPDLATION—412.808.
Capital.—Adelaide.
OoVERNMEN —Is vesteH in « /-

op^nl;l^;l^adul^mal^'"!;^'"".^''" '°^ '^'•^ »'— -

o.c"""k c.a
^- ^'""^' '*^ '^^y "-^ «--^"«.

rei^drts^'thfNon^^
""'' ^^'"^ ''^°- Chineseaents m the Northern Territory beside the aborigines.
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THK HKiri<>H »MI'IM»:'-IN AlHtHAI.IA

South AvsntALiA-fouiinunl

The immi}(rati(m ut Chinese is controlled by the Common-
wealth (lovernment.

Dkvkloi'mknt.—The great transcontinental telegraph of

Australia, from i'ort Augusta to I'almerston (nearly 2000

miles long), has more than anything else broui<b* -»'>uJi

Australia into world- wide notice as a colony of a <i> . iIm'^.^

enterprise.

Rklk.idn.—The leading denominations arf " liiirch '

England, Koman Calliolic, Methodist, Lutl'.f.r . : 4111 t,

I'resiiyterian and Congregational.

Edication.— Is compulsory. T.iere urt ;>., |ir nux
schools. The I'niversity of Adelaide is ar'i' "^ised ufAr'

degrees.

Products.— Wheat, fruit, wines, sheep, ci.tl'', .-t .1
,

copper, silver and gold.

QliEUNSLAND

History.—In 1770, Captain Cook landed at Moreton Bay,

but the river Brisbane, from which the Capital city derives

its name, was not discovered until 1823. A settlement was

formed from New South Wales at Moreton Bay in

1824, and squatters began to settle on the Darling Downs,

after their exploration in 1828, but the territory was not

thrown open to colonisation until 1842. Its administration

was separated from that of New South Wales on December
10, 1859, and the new colony named Queensland. It

had responsible government from the first.

Date of .Xnne.xation.— 1788.

Area.—670, «oo square miles.

Climate.—Hot, suitable to Europeans.

Population.—Estimated at 578,548.

Capital.—Brisbane.

Government. —The I'arliament consists of a legislative

assembly and a legislative council. The Governor is

assisted by eight responsible Ministers.

Laws and Customs.- No property qualification is

required for membership in either branch of legislature, the

'Xt



tin iiHiii^M 10^ IS Alf>|HAI.I.\

Vi. ^ i:,

QUEiiNMANU iontiillii.!

Ilecons Ac. Amendment Act „f ujo;, provides for male
•nJ ftmale adult franchine on
rt-sidentiai (|ualificaticn onlv.
C.u\tu\,,H. Sir. \Vm". Mac-

(.rexor. <iC.M C, CH.. M I).

1<ACK> — Mostly Australasian
Ijorn of Eiiropt-an parentage
There are also Chinese. Poly-
nesians, and other Asiatics, besides
the aborigines.

Dkveloimknt. Both tiic coast
and the interior arc well Mipplied
with railways. 3,4„s miles bein« at
present in operation. There is also
a steam tramway line from Towns-
ville to Ayr, a distance of ~,o miles.
Telegraph and telephone communi-
cations are widely extended.

Preshv»pri,„ Av I

°^ EnRland, Roman Catholic,
Presbyterian. Wesleyan, Lutheran and Baptist are theprincipal denominations.

^

sor^^Th^'
~'"*™"""- "'^""^"°'' " ^^^'^ ""d compul.

Sools T? 1
" ?"?"°"'^ ^'*'"' P"^^'« »"d R^«™--

TASMANIA
Hi.sTuRv.-^In 1642. a Dutch seaman, Abel fansz Tasm-ir>^a.lm« southward from Mauritius in search of T

A^tralis •• landed upon this island. TasmaT al^e I it .fl"

^namJ'al t '^T
'""'"' ""'" ^^'^-^^"'^ Land buft

II. ii Has tormally taken p.>ssession ot

Hklkwon. Church

' 1'

' H I

!' ;.•

i
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THK IIKiriMI KMl'im— IN Al'STKAI.IA

T A S M A N I A— < o lit ill lie tt

by FIngland in 1803, and made auxiliary to the penal settle-

ment ai Botany Hay. The first free immij,'rants arrived in

1816, and responsible j,'overnment

was introduced in 1856.

Date of Annexation.— 1803.

Akea.—26,215 square miles.

Climate. — Healthy and tem-
perate, well suited to Europeans.

Population.— 185,824

.

Cai'Ital.— Hobart.

Goveknment.—The Parliament
consists of a Legislative Council
and a House of Assembly. The
Governor is advised by a Cabinet of

responsible Ministers.

Laws and Customs.— Universal

adult suffrage, including women,
obtains. For purposes of local government, the country
is divided into 49 municipalities, exclusive of Hobart and
Launceston. The Presidents of the municipal councils are
called wardens, and are elected annually.

Governor.- H. E. Major-General Sir Harry Barron.
K.C.M.G.,C.VO.

Races.— Immigrants from Australia and Europe; native-
born Australians of British descent. The black aboriginals
are now extinct.

Development.—There are abundant railway, telegraph
and telephone communications.

Religion.—Church of England, Roman Catholic, VVes
Jeyan Methodist, Presbyterian, Independent and other
denominations.

Education.—Is compulsory. There are 356 State
schools.

Products—Wool, gold, silver, copper, tin, lead, coal,
timber, fruit and sheep.

ast
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THK BRITISH EMHIRK-,N AUSTRALIA

Em !• WiNrii
I'reri.ier ,,n,i crr,,-.u

Tie.'isi uvr

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

in ^,?Jn7u^
'.""'*^'°«"' ^'^s fo'-n'ed at King George Sound

>n 1826. at the instance of the New South Wales govern
ment, and the coast from that point
to the Sw?n River surveyed
by Captain James (afterwards
Sir James) Stirling, in " H M.S
Success." In May, 1829. Capt!
l-reemantle (afterwards Sir Charles
Freemantle, G C.B.), in "H.M.S.
Challenge," took possession of the
territory, and in June, 1829, Captain
Stirling founded the Swan River
Settlement, now the Common-
wealth Slate of Western Australia.
In 1850 the inhabitants petitioned
that it might be made a penal
settlement. Convicts wereaccord-

1868 and th..v 1

'"^'^ ^'"'^ °"* ^'°" "'^^ time until

op.n.pletun,;" '"
'"""" "^' ''' """ '"

Date of Annexation. -1829.
Area. -975,920 square miles.

to Ero^anT"^ MetV"
'^''^ Generally dry and pleasanturopeans. Mean temperature at Perth 64 F.

Population. - 282,856.

Capital.- Perth.

Government.—Consists nf /-^
council and a legislative iembry.^"'""°^' ^ '^^'^'^^'-

any^son^nofunr""'"'^*^^'
^° ^^^'*'" qualifications,

or'natuSled ,:bte ^o/h:: M
''''

^^'"i\^
"^'"^' ^-"

Western AustrahaTor ^^^i^^^Y, and has resided in

district for whTch he h'" .' continuously, and in the

p-oustorh':irn',^":„;rtie^d%:Tor '- - --^^

GovERNOR,_H. E. Sir Gerald Strickland, K.C.M.G.
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THK HKITISH KMIMKK—IN Al'STRAI.IA

Western AusTRALiA-fon/jiiHt./

Races. Australasians, chiefly of British parentage or
descent, and immigrants from Europe. Some i,5ooChinese,
and the aboriginal natives.

Development.—Over two thousand miles of railway have
been laid in the colony under the auspices of the government,
besides several private lines. There is telegraphic com-
munication with Europe via South Australia.

Religion.— Church of England and Roman Catholic are

the principal denominations.

Education.—Is free and compulsory. There are numerous
government and private schools, and a fine technical school

at Perth which exercises some of the functions of a
university.

Products. Gold, wool, limber, pearls, copper, lead, tin

and coal.
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THE BRITISH KMHIRK-IN \m ^fAI.AMl ANI> riiKANA

NEW ZEALAND

three ma.n islands, the North. South and Stewart Islands.
with several groups of smaller
islands at some distance from
the principal group
New Zealand was discovered

by Tasman. but Captain Cook
was the first European (o land
and explore the coams. It

subse(|uently became a resort
tor whalers and traders, chiefly
from Australia.

The native
'

' ori ciiiefs ceded
the sovereigi ,f the country
to the British own in 1S40 at
the Treaty of VVaitangi
The Maoris are a remarkable

race, of Polynesian origin and of

Aborigines of Australia v","' 'l'^^'
,'^^' "'*" ^''«- . div to S'Lt.^^!;;:;:';:- -::'s

-uenTif;o . n

"'
'/6:;!'

r'
^i?

"'^^^ '^^^'"« -'-
a dependency yNewSou^w'ai "

*^°'°"-^' ^^'^ '' '"'

letters patent n 1842 '
''"' "^' ^^P^''^*^'^ ^y

New'zSanTc"'
°' '''

''T""''
"'^^ '^^''y ^^-^^^l by the

cler^d in .850. '"'• "'°'' ''°'^' ^''^"^'- ^^^ ---
Date of Annexation.- 1840

^^n^le^::£ '-'' --^ ^«-3. anc.

warr:ndmIre^;:S;--^ ''^^ "^' °^ ^"«'-^- ^-

CAmAr'°w~,?^''^°'^'
"''"''"« ^7.731 natives.

(nvJ ^~ ^"'"«'°"' '" '^^ North Island

tatues.
"^^ ^''"''^"" ^°""^" -'I - House of Represen

269
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THK HKITISH KMPIKK—IN NKW ZKAI.ANII ASU OCKANA

New Zealand—<o»i/«;ii(t,/

Laws and Customs.—Adult suffrage, including women
as voters.

Governor and CoM\fANDER-iN-CniEF.—H.E. the Lord
Islington.

Races.—British, Maori, Chinese.
Development— In March, 1910, there were 2,717 miles

of government railway lines in working order, and more
under construction. New Zealand is remarkable for the
great public works which have been underlaken, and carried
through by the government and by municipal bodies ; these
include besides railways, roads, bridges, telegraphs and
tramways.

HELiGioN.-The principal denominations are Church of
England, Presbyterian and VVesleyan.
Languages,—English and Maori.
Education.—The State system of education is free,

secular and compulsory. There are public primary s. hools!
private schools, grammar schools, colleges and schools for
Maoris. The University of New Zealand has power to
confer degrees.

Products.—Wool, cattle, sheep, butter, cheese, grain.
Kauri pine, Kauri gum. gold, coal, iron and copper.

FIJI

History.-A ring of islands, over 200 in number, open on
the southern side, and situated in the South Pacific Ocean,
1. 100 miles from Auckland, New Zealand.
The islands were sighted b Tasman in 1643. and Turtle

Island (or Vatoa) in the e.xtreme south-east of the group was
discovered by Captain Cook in 1770. Some escaped convicts
from Australia are said to have settled here in 1804.

In 1835, Wesleyan missionaries first came over from
Tonga. The chief, Thakambau, offered the sovereign! v of
the islands to England, and in 1874 they were taken
under British protection on tlie basis of a crown colonv.
Date of Annexation.— 1874.
Area.—8,034 square miles.

Climate.—Tropical.
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JTHK BRITISH KMCIRK-,n SKW ZKAI.ANI. AM> "CKANA

Fl II—40»l/|»ittf,/

Population.— 120,124.

CAPiTAL.-Suva. in the island of Viti Levu.
GovERNMENT.-Is vested in a

Governor aided by an Executive
Council.

Laws and Customs. — Tlie
Colony is divided into seventeen
provinces, each under the control
of a European Commissioner or
a Roko Tui (chief native officer).
A large part of the taxes is still
paid in produce, such as copra,
sugar-cane, tobacco, etc.

Races.—The Fijians are a race
akin to the Papuans, but an
admixture of the higher Poly-
nesians has leavened the native
Melanesian tvpe.

vario™;tro7theLtr'Th"' "'^^'°"^ ""^—

^

Religiov w ,
^ •

^^^'^ '" "" ""^''^av at present

atuorl "•'•"" ""'' ''"'°^" C^'holic missions are

La.vguaoe.—English, Fiji

m

PAPUA

'-J^n^I^'id^Th!
"•"*;'-^«^-» P-t <.f the island of Ne.

'he control of !i?e A ^7 """'"'"•" ""^^ P'^^^'^ ""''"

'" '-s/i^dgiv'r.^e^rr.p^™^^^^''^ ""'—-

towards he cLl.f,r'''r'°^ ''' "'"^"^'^ "'"^^ '^'-°--ine Close of the eighteenth centurv.
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THK BRITISH MPimt—IM NKW ZKALANR AND OCMNA

PAf'VA—inntinutJ

Date of Annexation.— 1888.

Area.—yo,5^o square miles.

Climate.—Warm in the southern
latitudes, average temperature at
Port Moresby 81-4" F.

Population. — Estimated at
500,000.

Capital.—Port Moresby.

Government. — Is under the
control of the Australian Common-
wealth, and is administered by
a Lieutenant-Governor.

I iHUtt-uiiut iji'V>-rur>r nml

Law.s and Customs. — The
Papuans had no chiefs. There
was no form of government
among them save a loosely applied

patriarchal authority. Village police are now being
established. The general law of the territory is the same
as that of Queensland.

Races —Papuan.

Development. -Substantial wharves have been built at
Port Moresby and Samarai, roads are being laid, internal
communication is largely by river. Gold mining chiefly
alluvial, has been accompanied by some measure of success.

Religion. -Protestant and Roman Catholic missionary
societies are at work in Papua.

LANGUAOE.-Motu, Kcapara, Mukawa are some of the
more important of the native dialects.

EDUcATioN.-In a backward state at present. The natives
have no history, and but few current well defined traditions
referring only to the acts of the last four or five generations.

PRODUCTS.-Trepang. copra, pearls, gold, sandal-wood,
coffee and rubber.
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THK DRITIKH KMPINK—tS \KW 2KAI.ANn AND OCKANA

THE WESTERN PACIFIC
HisroRY.- By an order in council of .8- n »• u^---- appcin.e.l ... have j'urTsdiaion o^e"'^

"*'^"''' '" 'he Western Pacific not
within the limits of the Clonies
"' F'Ji. Queensland and New
South Wales, n,.r under the
authority of any civilised power
ynder this heading are

included :

Tj
: TON.-.A OR I-HIENOLY

SLANDs.-These are governed
by a native hereditarv monarch
l^-'ng George Tubou II., and
legislative assemblies of two
orders. The British protectorate
was proclaimed in i,,oo

,.,„„.,
AKEA.-390 square miles,

lOI'L-LATICN.- 2,240.

Capital.—Tongatabu.

are"""' Mallvo pln?""^ C^Hon-s.-The natives, who
chiefs. S a'e Z T. T''

""^'^ ^^P-«'« ^'^^^^ or

commoners
"""^'"'^

^^ '^"""^''^ °f chiefs and

^Ir':^fr sXeTh 'r T"''"'"'-
^"'^ "- ^'^-'^ "^

successor Mr W F !' "'ifr
'"' ''^''''•^"'- ''"" "^ his

--ofadmini^a^^-^r^tS^an^^ent

n the islands. "^^"' ^'"'^ •'»« work

AKKA.-Including the Union of Tokelau Fsl.n 1square miles.
'"neiau islands, 297

I'011I.ATI0N.—22,290.

.sIa'nd?oriirg'rroTc/l"~'^r^'^"^'^' °^ '•'^ Southernt"e group including Shortland Island, Choiseul

n" I
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THK IlKITIMI mi'IKK-IN NHV /KAI \N1) AM. OOANA

The Western VM.ifn: i„Hiniiit,l

Isabel, New GeorKia. (iuadalcanar. Malaita, San Christoval.
Bellona and the Kennell Islands, together with OngtonR-
Java and other small islands in the vicinity of the main
group.

Area.— 8,357 square miles.

Poi'tLATioN— 150,000, including no Europeans.

The Santa Cruz Islands.- Situated l)et\veen the
Solomon Islands and the New Hebrides Kroup. and included
in j8yS in the British Solomon Islands I'rotectorate. They
are inhabitetl by Melanesians, chieflv occupied in the copra
trade.

The Nkw Hkbrides, to which are attached the
Banks and Torres Islands, are under the control of a joint
government of British and French resident commissioners.

The principal products are copra, maize and cnflec.

The population which includes 630 Europeans is estimated
at between 100.000 and 140,000.

The Pi;<enix Group include < ;ght islands.

.Area.— 16 square miles.

Population.—59.

PiTCAiRN Island. — Pitcairn Island, nearly equi-distant
from America and Australia, was discovered by Carteret
in 1767. It remained uninhabited until occupied in 1780, by
the Mutineers of H. M.S. ••Hounty." Nothing was known
of the e.xistence of these inhabitants until liSoS, when the
island was again visited by a Britisli ship.

Area.— 219 square miles.

Population.— 169.
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ThP nHM.';;,*^";'';"'"''''
^'•,^'" ['=''1"'''^ extensively through the vast euipi,.The principal tours midertaken have been:-(l> The two voyages w„:

( ') Th. vi iVfu' ?'." '""^
'V'^'

"".'' '*"=" '° 'he Far Kast (marked wiin

u -fh^ r ^
i"'i^' ^'''"'f

•' 'hen Hrince of Wales, to India, in VM.
<3) The Co onial Tour in the Ophir," lyoi, when, as Prince and Fri.u

(marked with a wavy linei.
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irr nvtv wliicli i

'\\r ;hc |)|lkf "t

til 1 ili'iicil liiii

"'^""<s Pr„jk<t,„n)
ours (j,i red ink)

now rulis.

'•ircnci. ill H \r <; u t.

r H.M.S. Bacchante. „. ks.SO and ,s,S.>. H.s. ,o ,„.. U.s, „,.,i.s ,„.arke..

> uf U .i ""^"
'"^^^"'^'^^^^'-••^-ralia.New /ealan... So
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Sons of the Empire
Tile reception of the Colonial troops in London on their return from

South Africa after the Hoer War
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About 6000 n.(

.

A.lapa is the earliest known personage directly associated uiil>mediCHie. He was the human incarnation of Marduk, the divhie Sonl.a, and was beheved to possess the spells of life and dead," la gave him wisdom.
Si, that his coniniaiul was like ui.to tlie word of (;odTo liini also he gave dei-p knowledge •

W ith the healing spell of life an<l the spell of death he was made.'
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Historical Exhibition
OF

RARE AND Curious Objects
,,

Relating TOMEDICINE CHEMISTRY, PHARMACYA^D THK ALLIED SCIENCES
TO BE HELD IN LONDON, i»i3

Opoamsed bv. .uoT:^, the Direction ofHENRY S. WELLCOME
With the object (,f stimulating the study of the L-reat pastI have been for some time organisin/an exh.bkion nconnection with t!,e history of medicine. him strpharmacy and the allied sciences, my aim be nfto rnKtogether a collection of historical ol^ects iilustra L he

ctlXt^ '"' ''' ^"' --'''"'-' "-'-'• -•• ••--'^-

res^rctir"th/T ' 'T' ^'"^ ^"«^«^^ '" —-''es

boff^^^ T^-:
'"'''''"^' employed in the healing artboth among cv.hsed and uncivilised peoples It has been

TeLtraU" ^"'r'" " '"^^ "'^ "^'^*" "^ '- - '

dm! tn K
^

;
^"^/"*l""-« ^hy and how certain substancescame to be employed in the treatment of diseaseA consul ration of such questions is always of interest andsometimes adds to our knowledge

.ndS'T'/'^'
'''' '''''^'"°" ^^'» '•«^'«^' '"any facts

lie iin f """- °''""'^ P'""'^ '" connecti<m .Tt

h

the origins of various medicines, and in respect to tl .

Objects of historical inte-est hitherto known only to thepossessors and their pergonal friends
I shall greatly value an, information sent me in regard to

tTetmtt^^'r''
^""'""^ "deferences toantienSt '

reatment in manuscripts, printed works, etc. Even thouL^h

"'IKS in the chain of historical evidence Medicalm.ss.onar.es, and others in contact with nat ve races can

f^^ery httle helps, and. as I am desirous of making fh.

belS Ho?::'
'^'*'"''^" ^^ completeasposITblt: I^J:;grateful for any communication you may be able to make.
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I HISTOKU'AI. MKIHCAI. F.XHIHITION

It is my desire ultimately to place before tlie profession, in

a collected form, all the information obtained.

The success of the Historical Medical Exhibition will

depend largely upon the cooperation of those interested in

the subject with which it deals, and I ajjain appeal, there-

fore, to all who possess objects of historical mei cal interest,

to render their kind assistance by loaning them to me so that

tlie Exhibition may be thoroughly representative. I should
also hi(,'h'y esteem your kindness if you would inform me of

any similar objects in the possession of others

I need hardly say that the greatest care will be taken of

every object lent. All exhibits will be insured (also while in

transit, if requested), and packing and carriage both ways
will Ije paid.

The exhibition will be strictly professional and scientific in

character, and will not be open to the general public.

The response to the preliminary announcement has been
beyond my expectations, and this, together with the rrany
valuable suggestions received from leading members of the
medical profession, chemists and others at home and abroad,
has prompted me to considerably widen the scope of the
undertaking since it was first projected.

I have been strongly urged, and have now decided, to

liold the Historical Medical Exhibition at the same time as
the International Medical Congress, which is fixed to take
place in London in the year 1913.

This decision will, I have no doubt, suit the convenience
of the many medical practitioners from all parts of the

world, who will be visiting England on the occasion of the

Congress, and the intervening time will enable me to make
the exhibition more comprehensive, and to include manv
objects of exceptional interest that have been promised from
difl'erent quarters of the globe.

Hints and suggestions in connection with the exhibitioi'

will be much appreciated.

H K N K i- S . W E L I. C O M
Snow Hill Buildings

London, E.G., England
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HISTORKAt. MKDIrAr. KXHIIUTION

CLASSIFICATION OF EXHIBITS

Section i

Metlicine :

—

t liaii A aura: i

Il.e V-,iii> iatli^i ft

."^t'lii '.lie and i b;. -.iriau

t the Grds

(</) Animal medicine
; materia medica

of the animal creation : the tradi-
tion of the connection of animals
with the healing art.

(A) Medical deities of savage tribes
and nations, figures, fetishes,
charms, implements, and other
objects associated with the art of
healing by primitive peoples.

(c) Antient deities of healing ami other
subjects associated with the art of
healing by primitive peoples and
the early civilisations.

{d) Votive offerings for health
(Dowar/t/), amulets.amuletic medi-
cines, gems, emblems, talismans,
rings.
charms

,

objects con-

the art of

and other

nected with

healing.

(e) Paintings, drawings, engrav-
ings, etchings, photo-
graphs, models, bas-
reliefs, sculptures and
casts of medical interest.

(/) Pictures from MSS. of all

ages, of medical, surgical,

pharmaceutical and al-

ciiemical interest.

'k i-atL-

la. i,;,,

iif

1
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HIsliiUK Al. MKIIK Al. I-MIIIII lliiN

(a') Portraits in oil, water-colours or wax, miniatures,
silliouettes, etcltings and ennravinj,'s, or busts in

sculpture of physicians, surgeons, alchemists,
lM)tanists, apothecaries, chemists, pharmacists,
nurses, etc., of all periods.

(/») Pictures of me(hcal. chemical and pharmaceutical
institutions of all nations.

(i) Pictures representint; the important epochs and
interestint,' events, such as original oiH-rations,

discoveries, etc., in the liistory of medicine sur-
gery, chemistry and pharmacy.

(/) Medals, medallions, platpiettes and coins of histori-

cal medical interest.

(k) Rare and curious MSS., xylographs, incunabula,
early printed books and works of especial historic
interest, periodicals, pamphlets, book-plates, etc..
of, and connected with, medicine, surgery, phar-
macy, chemistry, botany and the allied arts.

(/) Historic letters, prescriptions, autographs, rase and
note books, records of experiments, antient

•M4



HI-lriHUAI. \IHll(^«l. K\HIHirillN

diplomas, licences, corporate insignia, and perscml
relics of medical,^ pharmareutical and chemical interest.

1

,---jf».:.;:j

(»0 Kelics of the infl.u.nc.. of astrology in me.licine.
horoscopes, and o,l .-r astrological diagrams bear-

ing' on the art of healinj,'.

Section 2

SurKery, Dental Surgery, Veterinary
Surgery and Anasthetics :—

(a) Instruments used in surj,'erv

l>y pre-historic and sava^je
peoples.

(6) History and development of
instruments and appliances
used in surj,'ery from the
earliest times.

(c) furious appliances used in

antient times
; barher-surf,'eons'

bleeding,' basins and bowls,
cupping implements, etc.

'- -in, I ital;f u ,
. ;l- : ^u

i- :^m a wrrrit lit ,-••}»*
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nl

i

Ul) Improvised in.strunu.nts an.l appl.anies il.at l.avo
H-.-n us«l ,„ emiTK-ncits. especiallv tlios.- that
havt' led i„ inxtntiDnsand discoverifs.

(«'» Calcidi. and otlit-r curious
specimens ot hisKirical

interest.

i/) Kelics (.( antient dentis-
try

; early artificial den-
tures.

in) Antieni dental instruments
and ajiphances.

(/<) Antient instruments used
in veterinary surjjery.

(/'t Historical apparatus con-
nected with the discovery
and use of anasthetics.

Section 3
Anatomy, TatholoKy. Ob-

stetrics, etc. .—
(<i) Curiosities of anatomy.

s>- iu^t,„„„„_x
, „,„, and curious anatomical

.
models in wax. ivory, etc.

(0) History of the nomenclature, causation and treat-
ment of the most important diseases that have
afflicted mankind from the earliest times

(I'i Obstetric chairs,

and other appli-

ances used in

early midwifery

practice, the
lyin),'-in room in

antient times,

models for ob-
stetrical teach-
ing.

(</) -Manacles and
otherappliances
used in the treat- ,„.,. _^
ment of the insane in antient times.
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HIsroKICAI. MKDlrA.. KXHIKITION

r^. u.i ,
Section 4Ophthalmics:— ^

H Antient spectacles, eye-glasses and instruments usedas an aid to si),'ht.

(6) Antient instruments and
appliances for testing
sight, employed by
oculists.

(c) The microscope from the
earliest period.

{d) Historic microscopes.

S E C T I ON 5

Hygiene, Public Health and Pre-
ventive Medicine:—

and modern, connected with
public health, preventive and
tropical medicine.

{''} Masks, and other preventive
methods of protection against
plague in antient times.

(c) Exhibits illustrative of physio-
ii-.,:.,ir!e_xv;;:,euuny '"SV. anthropology, micros-

copy, bacteriology, bioiogv

... p, ^
parasitology, and geography.

id) nacards, posters, manifestos, declarations con-
cerning epidemic diseases, etc.

(e) antient bills of health.

I ,. Sections
1 narmacy :

—

(«) Antient pharmacies.
(b) Materia medica of all ages, specimens of antient

medicines and remedial agents
periods.

of various

^'^

^'fn 'meXinr^'"''"^
^''^ "^^ of animal substa

I

nces
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HISTORlrAI, MKDIC'AI. KXHIHITIOS

(</) Early and curious relics of pharmacy.
(f) Antient stills, alembics, mortars, and pharmaceutical

implements.

(/) Specimens iiiustratinf,' the history of early pharma-
ceutical preparations (julip, rob and loh'och).

(») Curious bottles, carboys, ointment and specie jars,
drug vases, pots, ewers, mills, containers, and
implements and appliances used in pharmacy.

(//) Scales, weights and measures of all ages,
(<) Antient prescriptions and curious pharmaceutical

recipes and recipe books.
(>) Antient prescription books and price lists.

{k) Antient counter bills, labels, business cards, curious
advertisements and trade tokens.

(/) Old travellers' note books and curious orders.
(/;/) .\ntient apothecaries' shop signs and earlv fittings,

early pharmaceutical preparations and specimens
of obsolete and curious medical combinations.

(»/) Antient and modern medicine chests, civil, militarv
and naval.

Section 7
Chemistry and Botany :

—
(</) Alciiemists' laboratories.
{b) Antient stills, mortars and curious apparatus use

bv e:irl\- alchemists.

JBS
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chemical ,„5 scie„,il,°"?e,|S' ''
""^""' '"

l..:lt;--u_\

{'•) First specimens of rare alkaloids, and (ni.er nrenar»"ons made by their discovere;s.
"^ '"'''' P'^P^'^'

f Kare elements and iheir salts, etc.

'^
aSL^r'"^"'^^'-

'"^'^""'^'- -'^ -'>• electrical

(/') Antient herbaria.

'\l'rz::i2\:tT.t''-' '°™« -^ '- -

(;) Kehcs of famous botanists.

Hospitals, Nursing, and AmbuLce:^-
un Ol^ieasconn...., ..„ early hospitals and general

/ I"
-^
ambulance appliances

. ^ .

j»i
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Healinj; siitlertrs from the plague— XVI century
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"i>-T..Ki<Ar. MM. I..VI. hXHimrrov

if)' R*/£„',1„Si;",!,;-s^—1-' -'" "•-»

T^ ,
Section-

Toxicology and Criminologv ~
(") specimens of

rareand curious
poisons.

('') Historical ob-
jects connected
\^itli famous
poisoning and
other criminal
cases.

(>-) Curious methods
o( torture and
execution.

('0 Improvised in-
struments used
^<^r criminal
purposes.

'•- -A j'.: lu ,1

Quackery —
(",i Antient and

F:- !U :, -.vrr.,!,

Section io

.
modern pictures,

notorious quack doctors.

ll.:u.

ite \\

prints and relics of
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HISTORirAI. MKDK Al. KVMIHITION

(h) Antient and modern specimens of quack medicines,
preparations and appliances.

(c) Old bills, placards and pamphlets referring to quack
medicines.

Section i i

Adulteration of Foods and Drugs :
~

(it) Specimens shovvinK the adulteration and falsification
of drugs, medicines, foods, fabrics and other
articles affecting health, or associated with
medicine, pharmacy and allied sciences.

: .lis .l.u'tuev :.::iiid<- I'luii'-

Section 12
Photography

:
—

(«) Objects illustrating the invention and history ol

photography.
(6) Early cameras and apparatus.
(c) Daguerrotypes.
(</) Portraits of the pioneers of photography.
(e) Original papers and MSS. connected will:

photography.
(/) Application of photography to medicine an

surgery, X-ray photography.
(^) Early and rare apparatus.
(h) Curiosities of photography and its latest develoj

ment.



The March of Science

\\.tho„, a scientific foundation no permanent super-
structure can be raise.l. Does not experience warn
us that the rule of thumb is de«d and th.t the
rule of science ha. taken its place; ,hat to-.la>
we cannot be satisfied with the cru.lo tnethocis which
were sufficient for our forefathers, and that those
Kreat industries which .lo not l<eep abreast of the
advance of science must surely and rapidly decline'--

Extract from a speech by H.M. King Cenr/ie V. iui.e,,
Prnue of Wales) at the International Congress of

Applied Chemistry. London. .}/ay .';. t9(l')
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Wellcome Chemical Research Laboratories
King Street, London (England)

This Institution is conducted separately from ihe businessof Burroughs WELLCOME * Co., and is under S"direction, alth' ufh m the Laboratories a lar^e amount of importan
scientific work is can led out for the firm.

2%



The Wellcome

Chemical Research Laboratories

FREDERICK B. POWER, PH.D.. LL D.
Director of the Laboratories

i

t

K.NG Strki:T. Snow H.ll, London (Eng
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Awards
CONrtKRID UPON THK

WELLCOME CHEMICAL RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

AT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS

ST. LOUIS ONE GRAND PRIZE
1904 THREE GOLD MEDALS

LIEGE
1905

ONE GRAND PRIZE
ONE DIPLOMA OF HONOUR

TWO COLD MEDALS

MILAN
1906

ONE GRAND PRIZE

LONDON
(Franco-Brltishi

1908

LONDON
(Japan-British)

1910

BRUSSELS
1910

TWO GRAND PRIZES

ONE GRAND PRIZE

THREE GRAND PRIZES
ONE DIPLOMA OF HONOUR

FOR

CHEMICAL AND PH ARMACOGNOSTICAL RESEARCH
ETC.. ETC

298



The Wellcome
CHEMICAL Research laboratories

Organisation, Equipmint ano Oivblopment
Those who have observed the progress of events in
Oreat Britain during the last decade cannot fail to have
been impressed with the remarkable developments and
achiexements by which it has been atiendetl. especially in
the domains of the chemical, physical and biological
sciences. The aiscovery within the past few years of

Thtnurch

several new elements in the atmosphere, and of radio-
""'*"^'

active substances, the liquefaction, and even solidification,
of gases that were hitherto regarded as permanent, the
synthesis of several important organic compounds, the
isolation of new substances, and the more precise
characterisation of those previously known, together
with the perfection of clemical processes and the appli-
cations of electricity ir nical and metallurgical opera-
tions, are but a few mples of the contributions to
knowledge and the industrial progress which have signalis.
the closing years of the past, and the Iwginning of the new.
century.

The spirit of research has, in fact, m w become so
diffused as to have penetrated into almost every depart-
ment of human knowledge and activity. With a broader
recognition of its usefulness, and even of its necessity, as The spirit
an element of progress, research is no longer confined to of re»e»ich

institutions of learning, but has proved to be a quite
indispensable factor in its relation to industrial pursuits.
as well as for the study of those important problems
in medical science which are so intimately associated with
the health and happiness of mankind. It has indeed been
truly said that "without a knowledge of the constitution
(T structure of the molecules which go to make up the
substances employed as remedies, therapeutics, or the
administration of these remedies, can never be an exact
science. Thus the research chemist may contribute,
tliough indirectly, his share towards placing medicine
upon a real and scientific basis."
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»KIUU»I^; lMtl.MK«l «H.>Alllll I.AmWAnWI*!,

It IS wortliv <if note that the year i8y6 wa» mar keel Ijv
thf estal.lishtm-nt in GrLvu Mritain ..f at leant thu-f
laboratories .Iev..te<l excliisivelv to Miientific resean I.

nimelv, the Davv-Faradav Keserirch F.ahoraiorv an-
netted with the Hoyal Institution, which was forniallv
inauKuraleil in l)eteml)er. lii.tb

: the new Kesearch l.al>ori
tory of the Roval College of I'hvsicians ol E.linhurKJ,
which was tormally opened in Noveml)er. i8^r, and the
WkU.COMK ClIKM.CAL RksKAHCM LaHOK ATORN S. which
were established in the summer of i8.,6.

The scope of ihese laboratories and the directions in
which research is conducted in them, naturally differ
The first-mentioned, for esample, is more esjH-ciallv of
an academic character, and is therefore devoted to some
what abstract investigations in chemistry and physics the
secon.l ,s stated to have for its primary object the examina-
tion of morbid specimens and material, the study of
zymotic diseases, and, in general, bacteriological, physio-
lojiic-il and patholoKical work; while the ihinl. ' the
\Vk..lcomk Chemical Heseamch Lahokatories are
designed f..r investiRations in both pure and applied
chemistry, and, in the latter instance, with special reference
t<. the study of that lar^e class of both organic and
inornanic compoumis which are employe.l as medicinal
aj,'ents in the treatment of disease.

The importance of the work which it is the purpose
t<. accompli. h in these different, but more or less closely
related, departments of science, is apparent, an.l is duly
appreciated by those who recognise the deficiencies , f
existing knowledge.

In response to numerous re.juests, it has been con-
sulered that a brief sketch of the Wellcome Chkm.calKeskakcm Lahokatoriks, descriptive of their organisation
equipment and development would prove inte-est to -i
considerable number who have not the .pportunity o'f
inspectin),' them.

The first announcement of M.. Henry S Wellcome splan to .stabhsh the Chemical kesearch Laboratories

Bi iiiih

Chemical
Reaurch
Luborstorlvt

The
Wtrllcome
Chemical
Rt'March

Laboratories
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WELICOMI-: CIIKMICAI. RKSKARCII l.> IU1K \TORIKS

which bear his name, was made on the occasion of a dinner
given by him to Dr. Frederick B. I'ower, the present
Director, at the Holborn Restaurant, London, on the
evening of July zr, 1S96. The occasion was a memorable

*«1"^'^it^|,';"/'
one in many respects, for the gathering included a large scientists

number of distinguished representatives of the various
sections of the scientific world. It was then explained
by Mr. Wellcome that the work which he proposed to
inaugurate was one which he personally had very much
at heart, that it would be carried out on no selfish lines, but
would be controlled and dictated with the hii,he.st regard
for science. It was also made clear that the new
Chemical Research Laboratories were to be entirely distinct
from those of the Works of his firm, in which, as hereto-
fore, research would also continue to be conducted. The
expressions of appreciation of the high purpose and the
scientific spirit which had actuated Mr. Wellcome in the
development of such extended plans for chemical research,
as manifested by various distinguished speakers on the
occasion referred to, were indeed most auspicious, and
fittingly commemorated the inauguration of the work that
was to be undertaken.

The first home of the laboratories was in a building
located at No. .|2, Snow Hill, but it was soon found
desirable to make considerable extensions. In order to
accomplish this, it was decided that the laboratories should
be transferred to a building of their own, of which they
should have complete use and possession. Such premises
were secured at No. 6, King Street, Snow Hill, where in a
ve.y central part of London, and amid surroundings replete
with many of its most interesting historical associations,
the laboratories are now located.

The building is a hand.some, modern one of Venetian
style of architecture, and comprises four stories and a
basement. A view of it is represented on page 2</y.

On the ground floor of the building are the office of
the Director, and the library, the latter being quite complete
for the special requirements. It contains not onlv a

Location in

central London
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UKI.I.LOME CUKMriVI. KKSKARCll I AHORATORIES

considerable number of recent chemical and pliarmac()l()f,Mcal
works, but also complete sets of manv journals, such as the
yonrnal of the Chemical Society, lierichte iter deutschen
chcniischfii Gesellscha/t, the Cheiiiicnl Seti's. Jounial of the
Sjeiety of Chemical Iiiiiustrj', etc. Tiles of manv of the
more important chemical, pharmaceutical and medical
periodicals of England, America and (;ermany are also
kept. As several very lar<,'e and complete scientific and
technical libraries are also at all times accessible to members
of the stafif, it is evident that the requirements in this
direction are most abundantly supplied. In the library
there is also a cabinet containing specime- of the various
substances obtained in the course of laboratory investiga-
tions, which already form a collection of considerable
interest.

The laboratories proper are located on the f^rst, second
and third floors of the building, and are represented on
paires 300, 302. They are similar in their arrangement, are
provided with gas and electricity for both illuminating
and heating purposes, and completely equipped with all
the necessary apparatus and appliances for conducting
chemical investigations. There are pumps on each table
for filtration under pressure, and special adaptations for
vacuum distillations. A separate connection with the
electric mains supplies the current for heating iron plates
used for the distillation of ether and other similar
liquids. Each laboratory is provided with fine analytical
and ordinary balances, which are carefully protected from
dust and moisture by tightly-fitting glass cases, There are
also telephones on each floor, so that communication
between the different laboratories or with the Directors
office can be quickly eftected.

The basement of the building, which is well-lighted by
electricity, contains a combustion furnace and all the
appliances for con lucting ultimate analyses, whilst two
other furnaces of the most approved construction are
available in the laboratories

: it also contains a large electric
motor for working the shaking and stirring apparatus.

MU
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""'COMK CM8M.CAL RKSRARCM I.ABORATORIHS

.IruK m.ll. etc.. and a dark-n.om adapted for polari-metnc c.r photographic work, A view of a portion ofthe combustion room is shown on /„,.. 30. in directcommun,cat.on with the hasement'are drv and commod,ous vaults, which afford ample room for the storage
of the heavier cUem.cals and the reserve stock of j-Iass--are. etc By means of a small lift, articles mav beconven.ent y transported from the basement to any floor
ol the l)uddmg. ^

From this brief description, and the accompanyingph tograph.c dlustrations. it will be seen that
'

tht
ULt^LcoMKC„KM.CALRKSHAKCH Laboratok.es are unique

:"
IccTmTlS;""'^""

^"'^ '" '"^ ^"^P°- "->'- '^esign'ed

.h' trS^^^^T'J:^':::^^^ '^-^, ^-^ -- of
r >...i.M ffn),age tue time and attenton of

^-n'i"- '"''k^L-'T/':""" ''---are „, ,ec„„;c„, o«„,
work and
scientific

application, having reference to .hr^pe:;;^^^^";^:; "-~-^

naturally do not always afford material for publicationand many other difficult researches extend ove cl:siderable periods of time. Nevertheless, a consldera L
Tk c' f r^'r'""^'

^"'°''^'"^ "- --''^ "^ -Kmt^uork contributed to various scientific societies, which arenow consecutively numbered, have already been "slued
Other investigations in progress will, from time tot.me, form the subjects of luture communications.

Although ,00 short a period has elapsed, since the

^1 ;: r'a ;
^'"^ ^^l--—

s, to' afford much

success may be considered to have justified theexpectations of their founder and of those who are m--pathy with the work which ,hey aim to accomphsh

I I
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WKLIX-OMK CHRMICAL RK8I!ARCH L.ABORATOKIK8

SciKNTi Fic Papers Published By

The WELLCOME CHEMICAL RESEARCH
Laboratories

I. Some nkw ooid Sm.ts ok Hvo^iink, Hvust yamink and Airopim
J. ThK (IIAKACTKR> ANI> MKTHODS |)F AsnAV 01- THK (iFFK lAI.
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AWA RDS
CONFERFBD UP ON T H E

WELLCOME PHYS 'OLOCICAL RESEARCl
LABORATORIES

AT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS

ST. LOUIS
1904

ONE GRAND PRIZE
ONE GOLD MEDAL

Liege

1905
ONE GRAND PRIZE

TWO GOLD MEDALS

Milan
1906

ONE GRAND PRIZE

London
Franco-British)

1908

London
'Japan- British'

1910

BRUSSELS
1910

TWO GRAND PRIZES

ONE GRAND PRIZE

THREE GRAND PRIZES
ONE DIPLOMA OF HONOUR

FOR
PHYSIOLOGICAL RESEARCH AND PREPARATIONS

ETC., ETt
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THE WtLLCOMK
PHYSIOLO(ilCAL RESEARCH LABORATORIES

Till, activities of the Wellcome i'hyHioloijical Kcscarch

Labora ries cover a wide field of tlierajieutic investi^a-

tion. le prculuction of Anti-Sera and «)f bacterial

preparations for therapeutic inoculation, and the researches

in bacteriology antl the meclianism of immunity necessitated

by the progressive development of this comparatively new
tlepartment of therapeutics, lia\e been carried on side by
side with inv',.-.tinations into tlie mode of action anil tlu'

nature of the active principles of drugs of animal and
vejjetabie origin, and the production by synthesis of sub

stances identical with, or related to, the naturally-occurrinj,'

principle. , in chemical structure and pharmacological action

Incidental to this pharmacological work has been the

development of methods for controlling and standardising,

by physiological means, tlie activity of potent drugs to

which chemical methods of assay are not applicable.

Pioneer

prod jct4 of

serum therapy

ANTI-SKRA

A large series of .Vnti-Sera is now available for thera-

peutic use, and many have been first produced in these

Laboratories. They may be classified into Antitoxic sera,

possessing the power of neutralising the soluble toxins

produced in artificial culture by certain organisms, or

elaborated in tiie poison glands of animals ; and Bactericidal

sera which are obtained by immunising horses against th«'

actual bacterial substance of sucii pathogenic organism>
as do not form soluble toxins. Karly representatives ot

the two classes were Dipiitheria Antitoxic Serum aiul

Atiti-streptococcus Serum, and these have maintained

their position as the most wiilely and successfully used

sera of tlieir respective classes. These I-aboratories were

pioneers in the production of tiiese sera in the Britisl

Empire, and produce<l the first Anti-Diphtheria Serur

used in the United States of America.

:<I4
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DIPHTMKRU ANTIT()Xt(J StHUM. • W i; L 1.COM E'
Since the foumlahon of the Wellcome PhvsioloKical

Research La .oratories, a number of pamphlets, leafjand reports dealing with therapeutic sora have l,een issued
in ronnection therewith.

In the early editions, the origin, history and develop-
meiit of serum therapy were «iven. as well as anexplanat.on of the meanin, of the expression •antitoxin
un.

.
It IS scarcHy necessary to repeat that the antitoxin

un.t adopted at the Wellcme I'hysioloK.cal Kesearch
Labo.-a.ones ,s the Khrlich-Hehrin« unit. It is not
•
ntended in these notes to take into view any of these

aspects, but merely to bri„K up to date and present in asuccinct form, the progress of the treatment and the resultsoinamed by means of it in more recent years Diphtheria
Antitoxic Serum is standardised by Ehrliclrs method. In
Its earher form the unit was based upon the p<nver of
completely neutralising the local as well as the Reneral
effects of the minimum dose of a ^iven specimen of
tliphtheria toxm which sufficed to kill, in 48 hours iRumea p.g weiKhiuR 250 grammes. The <,uantity wh.ch
J'.st snfllced for this was said to contain one-tenth of
a unit. Thus, ,f o 01 c.c. just completely protected theserum was said to contain 10 units per c.c.

Samples of serum, carefully standardised by this method
in the early days of its introduction, having been pr-
served, it soon became known that one-tenth of a unit of -r .serum would not protect auainst ten times the minimal
fatal dose of every filtered culture. An explanation of
this curious fact has been put forward bv l- hrlich The
hltered culture contains, besi.les the specific toxin, other
fxxl.es. named by him • toxoids," which, while in moderate
doses incapable of causing death, have yet the power of
combining with the antitoxin and rendering this inertThe number of minimal fatal doses which one-tenth of a
unit of serum will neutralise depends, therefore, on the
ratio of toxoids to toxin in t! filtrate. For the purpose
ot testing serum, therefore, it .,> necessary to use a filtrate

Aiitituxin

unit

in tillered

culture!)

iji
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The new
method

Statistics

of

diphtheria

\VEI.I.(i)MK 1'1IVSIIII.(»,I( AL HKSKAKfH I.AHDRA i I )KI KS

the neutralisinK' capacity of which has been ascertained
by careful titration with standard diphtheria antitoxic serum
This standard has remained unaltered throughout, thank-
to the fact that some of the earliest serum tested has beer,

carefully preserve'.

In May, li^ty, a change in the method of standardising

serum was introduced by Ehrlich. The presence or

absence of a local swellinj,' at the seat of injection is no
lon<,'er taken as tlie criterion of neutralisation, but the

death or survival of the animal four days being taken as

the limit; and the test dose of filtrate is no longer that

which is neutralised by one-tenth of a unit, but that which
just suffices to kill the animal within four days when
mixed with a whole unit of serum. This change did not

introduce any alteration of the standard, because the test

dose is ascertained by a series of experiments in uliich a

unit of the standard serum is employed. It has the great

advantage of being a purely objective method. For
instance, no discrepancies can arise from difference of

opinion as to what is to be considered as the smallest local

swelling worthy of notice. .\11 errors of measurement,
also, are reduced ten per cent.

STATISTICS OF TREATMENT BY DIPHTHERIA
ANTITOXIC SERUM

Amongst the most valuable English statistics on the s'lb-

ject are those compiled by the Medical Officers of the

Metropolitan Asylums Board ; and from them may be

gathered the following figures : In 1894, only a small

number of cases were treated with antitoxin. In 1895,

618 per cent., and in 1S96, 713 per cent., of the total cases

were treated with antitoxin, it not having been employed
in moribund or hopeless cases, nor in those which were
doubtful in nature, or so mild as not to require any specific-

treatment. Tiie accompanying table shows clearly a regular

percentage' decrease in mortality pari passu with a regular

increase . the percentage of cases treated with antitoxin :-

»I8
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Cases ok Diphthkria Treated i.v the Hospitals ok
THE Mktroi-olitan Asylums Board

Year

1S90-9J

1894

INJ7

1898

ICS99

1900

1901

1902

1 90J

1904

1905

1906

1907

Mortality.

Per cent.

of all cases

30-4

296
2cS-l

259
204
'75
15 4

129
12 6

1
1
-8

10 2

10 9

90
104
109

The Colchester epidemic in the summer of looi
furnishes evidence of especial weiRht.* Up to a certain
date, the cases in hospital were treated with antiseptic
sprays. These in all amounted to 81, of whom 21 died
givms a case mortality of 25 9 per cent. After this date'
all the cases were treated with antitoxin witl.out antiseptic
spray, and of 1,9 so treated, 7 died. The case mortality of
tins group was therefore 5-8 per cent.

The inference that antitoxin thus saved many lives ismuch strengthened by the fact that of 37 cases treated athome before the date indicated, 108 per cent, died, whilst
of 48 cases treated at home after this date, 14 5 per cent
died. This concurrent evidence clearlv shows that the
severity of the disease was not declining at the time when
such Kood results were being obtained at hospital with
antitoxin.

'Journal 0/ Hygiene, April 1. 1902
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Animal
experiments

CURATIVE AND PROPHYLACTIC DOSES OF
DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIC SERUM

Experiments on animals have shown that the amount
of antitoxin whicli is necessary to save life increases at a
rapidly accelerating rate, according to tl)e length of time

which elapses between the injection of the diphtheria

virus and the administration of the curative serum, and
this is amply confirmed by the results of experience in

hospitals. Thus Wernicke and Behring, having determined
the amount of antitoxic serum necessary to save from death

a guinea pig which had immediately before been injected

subcutaneously with a lethal dose of diphtheria toxin,

found that ten times this amount was recjuired to effect

a cure if this administration was deferred until eight hours

after the injection of the .oxin ; whilst twenty-four hours

afterwards, fifty limes the initial tjuantity was necessary.

The efficacy of antitoxin given early in the disease,

and the urgent necessity of beginning the treatment at

the earliest possible moment, are well illustrated by the

following statistics from the Brook Hospital, published

in the Metropolitan Asylums Board Report for 1902 :

—

Day of the ilisease

on which treatment
|

coniniencctl

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Fifth

54

115

19 o

210

Mortality per cent.

50 3S

143 12 2

181 : 200

22 5
I

204

1900 1901

36 41

67 119

149 124

21 2 i6-6

1902

46

105

198

194
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The serum from normal l.orses may cause rashes and rise
of temperature in susceptible individuals, but apart fn.m

nikon/llH'"'' ";
!"r

.-•---'-»-" of -titoxin is the a^r'"u k o the flmd m uh.cl. .t .scntained. Therefore, a largedose shouhl be ^Mven at the earliest possible moment when-
ever then is reason to suspect diphtheria- and in c-isf...

R«P«ated

which progress unfa^ ourably, the tre' tment mav be ^^:a
'"''"'""'

m about SIX hours, giving at least double the ini'tial dose
Far less, ho- ever, is to be expecte.l from repeated

nject.ons at intervals than from one full dose given attl>e outset of the attack. In no case should either Zadministration of antitoxin or the repetition of the dosee delayed un ,1 he result of a bacteriological examination
Has been made known.

Cl-hat.ve DosE.-The dose for a case of moderateseventy should not be les. than 2000 units, and in seveL
cases 4000 units at lea.st should be given at once, and largerdoses are recommended b lany authorities. These doses ^^-^-^

verv Law"'""" '''T:^'
"' '-^^^ '^'^'^^-^ diphtheria' is ^r"'^^er fatal to young chihlren. If any difference were to bemade adults would have the smaller closes, as the prognosis

in diphtheria improves wi-i the age of the patient
As the question of the keeping-quality of sera is frequentlv

raised, it may be stated generallv that, provided thev ar'p «kept m a cool place at a fairly constant'temperaturef and "-Tor
protected from light, these sera may be relied upon to

"^"'"
remain practically unaltered for at least a year fr'm th^

?n th/ ^r- I
^'^ '""''' '" P^'^'^ hermeticallv-sealed

Ihis resuir'"'"'" • ' '"'''°'^ "''"" ^^^^''>- '^^-•'-

Prophylactic Dose. ^Protective injections, of at least
1000 units, may be administered to the rest of the familv

mT/K°"t
"'""^"'" ''^' ^^^" ^'''"'^'^ ^^i'h diphtheria

actZ I r '" '"'"'^' '^""'^"^' "^^' *''« Prophvlactic

r n^rf"
° • ^ !^'"P°"-^'->- P'-ot-ction against attack to

probab r^'T •
^'^^ P'-"'«^^io" thus conferred lasting

P obably about three weeks at the most. The whole of•I'e contents of one phial may be injected in each case It

Prophylax:s

II

Mi)
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should be carefully noted that, when once a phial is opened,

it is highly undesirable, owing to risk of contamination, to

reserve a portion of the contents for a future occasion. It

should all be used at once on one or more patients.

BACTERIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS OF DIPHTHERIA

The injection of antitoxin at the earliest possible moment

in the course of the disease may be a matter of such

importance to the patient that tliis shoulu be done on the

clinical evidence alone where the diagnosis is doubtful ;
but

immediate steps should be taken to confirm the diagnosis

by bacteriological methods.

Normal horse

serum

Diphtheria

aniitoxin

injections

91

ON SERUM ERUPTIONS

In some cases, the administration of a curative set um

is followed by rashes and transitory rise of temperature ;

occasionally by pains and swellings in the joints. These

accidents have been shown to be also caused by normal

horse serum, so that they are not to be attributed to the

anti-bodies in the serum. The introduction of more highly

potent serum, allowing a diminution of the bulk to he

injected, has rendered these complications less frequent.

They arise for the most part during convalescence, and

do not appear to have resulted, in any case, in death,

though they have doubtless sometiiues retarded recovery.

The following account of this subject, by Dr. Arthur

Stanley,* deals with 500 cases of diphtheria at the North-

western Hospital of the Metropolitan .Vsylums Board, all

of which were treated with antitoxin: "The diagnosis of

doubtful cases was verified by bacteriological examination.

The total number of deaths in the series was So, a death-

rate of 16 per cent. The antitoxin was injected in quantities

usually of 4000 Behring antitoxin units immediately after

admission, but varied from looo to 30,000 units according

to the severity of the case and the time of admission after

onset. No constant relation between the quantity of

Wn7i«'i \lt-li<nl Jouiiuil, I't-brnary 15, I'Xii

3'i()
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antitoxin ^iven and the fretjiiency of eruption was noted,
but in one case, where antitoxins from two different sources Different

were injected at the sam;; time, two separate antitoxin raslies »o»re" of

were ol)ser» ed ; tlie first occurrinR ten days, and the second
"""""""

fourteen days, after the Riving of the antitoxins. No special

sources of antitoxin were found to cause a preponderating
number of eruptions, and the eruptions occurred through-
out tlie two years I was working with diphtheria.

"Skin eruptions appeared in about a fourth of the
cases. The period of unset was usually during the second
week after the giving of the antitoxin. The eruption met
with was not so peculiar as to be pathognomonic, but was
sufficiently marked, especially in relation to the general
symptoms, as to constitute a distinct tvpe.

"There may be a little desquamation after severe and
prolonged erythemata, but there is rarely any confusion
between true scarlet fever occurring in the course of
diphtheria and eruptions produced by antitoxin.

"The general symptoms, beyond a rise of temperature
of some J F. and its accompanying malaise, are not
marked. Pains in the joints have been frequently described,
but were not observed in one of these 500 cases. This result

may have been due to the cases being chiefly among
children. The only marked case in which pain was present
w.as that of a girl of 13, who had frontal headache and
li'.;ai,ar pain extending down the thighs. She had a
marginate erythematous eruption, and the temperature
rose to loi- F.

" Transient early erythematous blushes, and also urticaria,

often occur soon after the injection of antitoxin, but these
may be generally considered to be of traumatic origin, and
not to be related to any specific property of the antitoxin.

The area of skin, before injection, was sterilised with soap
and carbolic lotion, and the injection syringe was boiled
before each injection. No abscess at the seat of injection

occurred.

"The occurrence of an antitoxin eruption during the
course of a case of diphtheria did not .ippe-nr to influence the

Rise of

temperature

H

I
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pro^'nosis seriously, tliouj; i it cnnnot Init \ie held that any
febrile disturbance of the heart would tend to have a
harmful effect. No case, however, was observed where
fatal heart-failure was precipitated by the occurrence of
an antitoxin eruption."

A lonjj experience of reports received at the Wellcone
I'hysiological Research Laboratories, leads to the con-
clusion that idiosyncrasy of the patient is more responsible
for the varying severity of the eruption and other symptoms
attributable to serum than the use of serum from different
horses.

Several observers have fouml the administration of calcium
salts efficacious in preventing or dispelling' serum-rashes.

An interestinK light has in recent years been thrown on
the susceptibility of some patients to the toxic action of
serum, by the observation that the injection of a small
quantity of horse-serum into an animal, renders it liable to

fatal intoxication by a large dose given upwards of ten days
later. (;oodall *> has shown that an injection of serum may
render a patient liable to severe constitutional effects when
another injection is given even two years later : and inter-
esting cases are on record in which patients have had
progressively more severe symptoms as a result of three or
more successive injections of serurn separated by intervals
of years. It must be Iwrne in mind, however, that ca^ >

of natural abnormal susceptibility to other substances are
not uncommon. Eggs, strawberries, shell-fish, etc., produce
in certain individuals, when taken in comparatively minute
(luantities, symptoms very similar to the serum rashes.

The administration of the large doses of diphtheria
antito.xin, which most authorities now advocate, is mucli
facilitated by reducing the volume containing the requisite
number of units. Formerly this was only made possible by
the chance discovery of a horse which responded well to the
immunising mjections and yielded a ratural serum of \uy\\

potency. During the last few years, however, methods of

'Jiminal of Hyuunc. l<x)7
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separation of the antitoxin by salt-precipitation have been
developed, which render it possible to get high unit vahie in
small volume and at the same time to eliminate those
proteins of the serum which, though thev have no antitoxic
value, are at least e(iually responsible with the antitoxin-
bearm^ fraction for the incidental toxic symptoms which
serum produces in susceptible patients. Such concentrated
solutions of the antitoxic ulobulins have been reported in
practice to cause a smaller percentage of rashes and other
symptoms, and those of a milder type, than are produced
by equivalent injections of untreated serum.

Wellcome ' Brand Concentrated Diphtheria Antitoxin is
prepared by such a method of salt-precipitation and fraction-
ation the final product containing looo antitoxic units in
I c.c. or less.

A N T I V E N E N E

This serum continues to maintain its claim to be a trust-
worthy remedy for snake-bite, if injected in large quantity,
not later than three or four hours after the bite \ case AnUvenene
reported in the Lanat of January 5, lyoi, illustrates the

'"^""'"'

efhciency of fresh antivenom serum, even after the appear-
ance of general symptoms, and in the absence (,f anv local
treatment except sucking the wound. The serum was
injected into each flank, about 3J hours after the bite.

'Wellcome' Brand Anti-venom Serum is standardised
against the venom of the cobra and Russell viper (Daboia).
and IS the result of immunising horses against these venoms.
The surgical treatment of snake-bite is very important and

depends upon the fact that " it is possible, after even half an
liour or more from the time of the bite, a considerable ^"'^'"*'

portion of the venom may still be unabsorbed at the site of rna~'e°'
the injection, and so may still be destroyed" bv suitable
means.*

The lirst thing to do in every case where the position of
the bite makes it possible, is to place a ligature (rope, cord

• l.awit. Fel.nsary 6, 1904. tagi 355
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or li.indkerchii'f) round the liml) iK'twet-n tlie wound made
by tlie fan^s of the snake and tin l)ody, and wash the

wound tliorounldy, encoura^inn it to bleed.

The wound shoidd then at once hi bathed with a fresh

solution of chloride of lime (i/''>o in distilled water), or with

a I per cent solution of chloride of ^old, with the object of

destroyinj.; in situ any \enom which may remain unabsorbed

(Calmette, Institut I'asteurdu Lille).

Or a small incision may be made through the wound,

and pure crystals of permanRanate of potiissium, moistened

with a little water, rubbed into it. (Captain L. Ko^ers.

I. M. S., ((uotinj; Brunton, Fayrer and others.*)

The successful carryin^-out of either of these procedures

depends upon an intelligent appreciation of tlie exact

position of the poison, which may be indicated by a local

extravasation of blood-stained serum.

The followinj,' important considerations should be

specially noted :
—

In severe cases, and in others where some time (two or

three hours) has elapsed after the bite, the serum should, if

possible, be injected intravenously.

The dose should not lie less than lo c.c, whether injected

subcutaneously or intravenously. The snake-bite shouki be

very carefully cleansed and disinfected before injecting the

serum.

" Artificial respiration may ... be of great value while

medical aid or antivenene is being sent for. . . ." f

ANTI-TETANUS SERUM
This serum, like anti-diphtheria serum, is antitoxic in its

action. Although it may be stated that some cases of this

disease have been distinctly benefited by its administration,

in many others the serum has failed. A consideration of

the nature of the disease shows why this is so, and why.

even more than in diphtheria, it is necessary to commence
the treatment at the earliest possible moment.

* Lancet, February 6. 1904. piKC 354. \ Lamd, February C. 1904.

pegi' 35J.
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Tetanus i
.
a disease cau-,e<l by ilie action of il

the bacillus tetani upon tl

In- toXMl of
I' central nervous system

; the
toxin, as ni the case of diphtheria, beinj; pnuUiced
local K'sion, th

in sonic

of the specific organisms. In tet

way to the nioior nan^hon cell

ner\es in connect

wav of the blood

seat o( the Kfowth and multiplication

mils, the toxin makes its

Is, partly by wav of the
on with the affected part, and partly by

Unfortunately, the convuKive sta^je of tetanus is an
indication not of tl le commencement of the disease
IS the appearance of a membrane in diphtheria, but of a
comparatively advanced staye of the disease, and of the
occurrence of serious dam.iHe to the nervous system The
remedy shouUl therefore be administered immediately on
the manifestation of any distinct symptoms, possiblv tetanic.
such as difhculty in opening' the mouth, stiffness in the neck' Symptom,ot
or the onset, some days after the accident and without

'""""
obvious cause, of an acute pain at the point of injurv and
in view of the fact that the tetanus b.icilhis is localised
and restricted to the seat of infection, attention is called
to the advantage, in cases of punctured wounds, of excising
freely and thoroughly the tissues around. The curative dose
of anti-tetanus serum may vary from 50 c.c. to ,00 c c inone .lose or more, but, as a prophylactic in the treatment
ot wounds contaminated with dust, dirt, soil, etc . a smaller
<l"se of ro c.c. is said to be sufficient. This protection
however, does not persist longer than five or six weeks Ft
should be remembered, in considering doses, that it is Do,e of .he
impossible at present to state definitely the cpiantitv of

**'""

serum necessary to meet a given case, for so much depemlson the severity of the attack, an.l the stage at which
treatment is begun. It is, therefore, better to give a large
dose at the commencement. The ol.l medicinal treatment
should not be neglected.

The records of y8 cases treate.l bv serum were collecte<l
b> Weischer.' Of these. 41 died, the mortality per centthus being 41 8.

'

*•""•••"'• "'•' ""/'., Nov. 16. lyi;
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The st-nim has U-en injecti-d diriTtly into ihf siihstann-
ot th«' l)raiii with success, and it has been t laitncd that this
meth.Kl Kives the IwHi results. A full account of this, ),'ivin«

details of the operation, may Ik.- found in the mt-dicd
papers •

Whilst, as a curative a^ent. the serum has thus proved
a relative failure, it has proved a most valuahle prophy-
l.ictic in the cise of wounds infected with soil in districts
svhere tetanus ahounds.

BACTERICIDAL SKRA
Anti-Streptococcus Serum. The disappointins results

which were ohtainc' in many cases in the early days of
the preparation of anti-streptococcus serum were doubtless
due in part to the absence, at the time, of any adequate
classification of the streptococci, with the result that a
serum prepared against one strain of streptococcus was tried
lor a wiile ranj;e of different infections, which would i.ow he
recognised as due to specifically distinct organisms.

Polyvalent Anti-streptococcus Sera.- A prolonged an<l
serious attempt has been made in conjunction with clinu ,d

observation and laboratory tests to obtain specific polyvalmt
anti-streptococcus sera. Cultures were obtained from as
many cases as possible of a particular disease, taken from
such situations and under such precautions as to make
it probable that the orjjanisms were causally associated
with the disease. The following are details of the
origin of the organisms used in producing some of the
' Wellcome ' Sera : -

Anti-streptococcus Serum (Puerperal Fever). Cultures
from 26 cases, mostly fatal, obtained from the uterus or the
spleen.

Anti-streptococcus Serum (Erysipelas).—Cultures from
3 cases.

Anti-streptococcus Serum (Scarlet Fever). Culture

.

from 9 cases, several of which were fatal, obtained fron
the blood, the spleen and the knee-joint

'Hiilish Miilical Jimimil, }iv. ,ry 7, IM'W
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Anti-streptococcu. Serum, Rheumatism (Micrococcus
Rheumaticus). Cultures from 6 cast-s, ol.taint-.l from .1...
knee iir shoiililer-joint.

Anti-streptococcus Serum, Polyvalent. Thr l.„rsis ir.-
immuniso.I aKa.iist all the strains nienti.me.l above, an.! „,
addition, vMth strains obtained from 3 cas.s of Anwira
Luclovici ami 6 cases of ricerative Emlo, ar.Iitis (from l.loo.j
cultures obtained diirinj; lik-). and uuh 10 strains ol
Streptococcus TvoKenes from I'vainia, Mammarv Abs.ess
Acute iVritonitis. Suppurative Arthritis, etc

This serum h.is found m.Te evteml,.,! applica.,..,, than
any ol those prepared from orKanisms associate.! u.th a
particular clinical picture, and the recorded cases „,
xvhich Its use has been attende.! with k-neficial results arenow too numerous to leaNc much room for doubt of „s
efficacy in streptococcal infections

A point to l)e specially borne in mind is that all cases of
puerperal fever, spreadii.K inHammation of the skin or
subcutaneous tissues, are lu.t necessarilv associated Wi.h the
presence of actively khu- ius streptococci. They mav Ih^^ due
to some quite different organism, and so would not be
l>enelited by injections of anti-stieptococcus serum The
importance of ascertaining by bacteriological tests the kind
of organism at work in all such cases is thus manifest.

Othei- anti-bacterial sera which have been prepared at
the Wellcome Physiological Research Lalu.ratories are:
Anticoli Serum. In the preparati.m of this. 20 strains

of liaallus ,„/, are used, obtained mostlv from the
peritoneum in fa-.U peritonitis and the uterus in puerperal
lever due to yi f,.//'.

'

Anti-staphylococcus Serum. This is also a polyvalent
serum, cultures of staphylocc- :us albus, aureus, citreus and
lia-morrhagicus, 15 i,, all, an<i all obtained from pus. beii.K
used in its preparation.

Anti-dysentery Serum.-Prepared bv injecting killed
cultures of Shiga's. Flexners and Kruses bacilli, 6 strains
in all being used.
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Anti-gonococcus Serum. This is prepared from strains

obtained from urethritis and KonorrhcKal conjunctivitis,

and is described as having given good results in the acute

stage of the disease.

Anti-meningococcus Serum.—Four strains of the

diplococcus of Weichselbaum are used.

BACTERIAL VACCINES

While it seems clear that, even with the methods of

preparation which have as yet been fully tried, the anti-

bacterial sera have a certain value, it cannot be denied that

they have not, in the same degree as the antitoxic sera,

fulfilled the early hopes of their efficacy. Meanwhile, the

technique for estimating phagocytic activity introduced by

Leishman, and its application and development at the hands

of Wright and others, has given a noteworthy impetus to the

method of actively immunising the patient against the

organism attacking him, by injection of very small doses of

a killed culture of the same organism. The new method

of controlling the effect of an injection, by determination

of the "opstmic index," has not emly given a stimulus to

the extensive use t)l vaccinatitm with killed cultures in

various chronic suppurations and localised inflammations

;

it has also, to a remarkable extent, reinstated in the

confidence of the medical world the tuberculin (T. R.)

of Koch, which had been brought into discredit by the

unfavourable results of its early application, in doses which,

as the new methods of control indicate, were much too

large for safety or benefit. While Wright's opsonic method

has undoubtedly been largely responsible for the revival of

interest in specific inoculation and the widening of its scope,

its complicated and specialised technicjue has probably had

a deterrent effect on the spread of the method in general

practice At present there is a perceptible tendency to

doubt the need for the elaborate and difficult opsonic

determination, and its adecjuacy as a control. If this

sat

I
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movement continues in the direction of reliance on

constitutional indications or a more simple phagocytic

determination, it will undoubtedly lead to a wider use

of these so-called bacterial vaccines.

Vaccines are usually prepared by suspending in saline

solution organisms grown on nutrient agar or some such

solid medium, and killing them by heat. They are standard-

ised according to the number of micro-organisms present in

I c.c. The counting may be done by the absolute method,

i.e. direct counting of a known dilution in a Thoma-Zeiss

apparatus by a method similar to that employed in enumera-

tion of red blood corouscles. This is a tedious process, and

it is more usual to employ Wright's or Harrison's method.

Wright's method is to mix the vaccine with fresh blood in

known proportion, make a film of the mi.xture, stain and

then compare the total number of red corpuscles in a large

number of fields with the number of organisms in the

same fields. If the number of red blood corpuscles per

cubic mm., the proportion by volume of blood and vaccine,

and the ratio of the counts are known, it is a matter of

simple calculation to determine the number of organisms

present per c.c. of vaccine. The objection to this method

is that many organisms may be dissolved by the bacterio-

lysins of the blood plasma. To overcome this difficulty,

Harrison washes the blood corpuscles by several centrifugal-

isations with citrated saline to remove all the blood fluids,

determines, by a Thoma-Zeiss count, the number of cells

present in the suspension of red corpuscles in saline, and

then proceeds as in Wright's method. It is of considerable

value to control the counts by means of the dried weight,

which, for each organism used, bears a fairly constant

ratio to the bacterial count.

Typhoid Vaccine is used only as a prophylactic, and not

at present as a curative, agent in typhoid fever. To secure

immunisation, two doses are given. The first dose consists

of 05 c.c. of vaccine, equivalent to 500 million bacteria.

The second, given ten days later, is i c.c, equivalent to

1000 million bacteria.
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After the first, and, to a much smaller degree, after the

second inoculation, local and constitutional symptoms may
occur. The local symptoms, present at the site of injection,

are redness, swelling, pain and tenderness.

The following vaccines have been successfully employed

therapeutically :
—

Staphylococcus Vaccine, Mixed

Containing Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, albns and citreih.

This vaccine may be employed in various staphylococcic

infections, such as pustular acne, furunculosis, carbuncle,

sycosis, blepharitis and localised abscesses.

The initial dos3 is usually 500 million organisms.

A second dose may be given in a week's time, or, if the

constitutional effects of the first dose have been slight

and evanescent, 1000 million organisms may be deemed
necessary. Many authorities recommend the use of much
smaller doses.

Staphylococcus Vaccine, Aureus

Containing Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus.

This vaccine is employed in the treatment of acne and
sycosis. It should only be used when the infection has

been shown to be due to Staphylococcus aureus alone.

The dose usually employed is similar to that in the case

of Staphylococcus Vaccine, Mixed.

Gonococcus Vaccine

Containing Micrococcus gonorrhate.

This vaccine may be used in the chronic and later stages

of gonorrhoea, in gleet and gonorrhceal prostatitis, and
also in such generalised infections as gonorrhceal arthritis.

Good results have also been obtained in the acute stages

of gonorrhoea.

The initial dose recommended by different authorities

varies considerably: in some cases only 5 million organisms,

and in other cases as many as 250 million are injected as

an initial dose. Subsecjuent dosage is regulated by ihc

constitutional effect.
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Streptococcus Vaccine, Polyvalent
Containing over 60 strains of streptococci obtained from

the following sources: erysipelas, scarlet fever, puerperal
fever, rheumatic fever. septic.Tmia, angina, pneumtmia
and ulcerative endocarditis.

This vaccine may be used in all forms of localised or
Keneralised streptococcic infection, e.g. abscesses, pyemia,
septicemia, otitis media, endocarditis, peritonitis of
streptococcic origin, puerperal septicaemia, and erysipelas.
The dose is from 20-50 million organisms, and it may

be administered at intervals of from one to three weeks,
according to the reaction produced.

Bacillus Coli Vaccine

Contain" -<g the Bacillus coli comniiiiiis.

This v.'.ccine may be used in all forms of coli infection of
the bladder, ureters, kidneys and peritoneum ; in mucous
colitis, and in coli infection of the uterus and gall bladder.
The initial dose is 5-15 million organisms, which may be

repeated, or increased, according to the reaction produced,
from 2 to 10 days later.

Pneumococcus Vaccine
Containing various strains of the Dipiococciis piieumoi,i,e

{IVcicliselbaiini).

This vaccine is used in pneumococcic infections of all
kmds, pneumonia, empyema, pericarditis, endocarditis,
septicaemia, meningitis and pneumococcic infections of joints!
The usual dose is 10-50 million organisms, which may be

repeated, according to the reaction produced, everv 36 or jS
hours.

Acne Vaccines

Recent research has shown that acne is primarily due to
infection by a micro-organism known as the Acne Hacillus
In the early stage, when the eruption is papular in character,
a bacteriological examination of the comedones or "black!
heads" shows a pure acne bacillus infection. Later on,
mfection by the staphylococcus occurs. gi\ ing rise to the
acne pustule.
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A vaccine is chosen for treatment, therefore, in accord-
ance with the staj,'e and nature of the infection.

Acne Bacillus Vaccine
This is intended for the treatment of the papular form of

acne. In this form comedones are abundant, but suppu-
ration has not yet occurred. There is no febrile reaction
after the injection of this vaccine, but if the dose be
excessive, a prolonged negative phase results, in which a
fresh crop of acne papules appears. However, tliese
papules disappear by subseciuent injections.

Acne Vaccine, Mixed
This is for use in ordinary cases of acne, usuallv

characterised by the presence of comedones and pustules
A bacteriological examination of such cases shows a
mixed infection by the acne bacillus and the staphylococcus
(aureus, albus or citreus).

DosE.-The initial dose is 4 or 5 million acne bacilli
with or without staphylococci, according to the nature of
the case. Subsequent dosage is regulated by the local
effect. Larger doses than 10 million acne bacilli can rarely
be tolerated.

•'

In the pustular and furuncular forms of acne without
comedones, Staphylococcus Vaccine, Mixed, is used.
Tubercl' Vaccine (Human or Bovine)
An emu. )n of killed tubercle bacilli of human or bovine

origin.

Treatment should commence with a dose of i c c ,
'

emulsion containing ooooi mgm. dried tubercle bacilli
mcreasing to o 0005 mgm., or even more, according to the
mdications of the opsonic index, or the clinical symptoms.

MALLEIN AND TUBERCULIN
Mallein is a bacte.ial filtrate used in the diagnosis

ot glanders. It is prepared from cultures of the organism
causing glanders {BacUhn mallei) which have been grown
for about six weeks on bouillon containing glycerin, sterilised
by heat and filtered. A small quantity of some antiseptic.

3:«
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such as phenol, is added as a preservative. When injected

under the skin of a normal horse, mallein produces little

or no apparent effect, but, should the horse be suffering from

glanders, a large swelling forms at the seat of injection, and

this is usually accompanied by a rise in the temperature of

the animal.

Recent investigation at these Laboratories* has shown that

many non-glandered horses, if they have been immunised

against other bacterial products, give a reaction to mallein

in some ways similar to that given by glandered animals.

The size of the swelling produced in such cases appears

to depend on the degree of immunity. Thus, in the case

of a group of horses injected with diphtheria toxin, 6 of

which were highly immune, all gave large local reactions

;

out of 7 moderately immune, 4 gave large swellings ; and

in 4 horses in which the serum had a low antitoxic value,

only small mallein reactions were produced. The local

swelling obtained in such healthy, immune horses differs

very markedly from that given by the glandered animal in

its rapid disappearance. Similarly, when a rise of tempera-

ture is produced by mallein in a healthy horse immunised

against other bacterial products, this is smaller, attains

its maximum more rapidly, and is far less persistent than

the febrile reaction to mallein of a horse suffering from

glanders. These differences are illustrated in the charts

on page 332.

Similar results were obtained upon immune horses with

tuberculin and several other bacterial products, such as

those obtained from Streptococcus, Bacillus coli communis.

Bacillus typhosus.

Tuberculin ("Old" Tuberculin). — Tuberculin for

veterinary diagnostic use is prepared from bacillus tuber-

culosis by a method similar to that used in the production

of mallein from bacillus mallei. For the diagnosis of tuber-

culosis in cattle, the temperature reaction is of much
greater importance than the local effect of the injection

A rise in temperature of 2-5° F. within 12 to 15 hours of

* Siidniersen and Glenny, Journal of Hygiene, 1908
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injection is usually considered sufficient to warrant the
condemnation of an animal,

nrS;.''*!;"!!"*"'^"^'*/"""
Reaction. - The reaction isproduced by purified tuberculin obtained by the alcoholic

precipitation of ordinary tuberculin. If a small (luantitv
of the precipitate, dissolved in water, be applied to the
surface of the conjunctiva, a marked reaction results in thecase of tuberculous individuals. Cases have been reportedwhere some inconvenience due to persistence of inflammation
has arisen as a consequence of the application to tiie
eye. Cases have also been reported in which reactions haveDeen obtained in non-tuberculous subjects.
Other modifications are the reaction of v. I'irquet in

ataso/'.'-
"°''; ^"'*""""' ^PP"*^^ ^° "«htly s!:arifieS

areas of skm produces, in a large proportion of tuberculous
subjects, inflamed papules persisting for some days, andMoros modification, in which an ointment containing
tuberculin is rubbed on the skin, with a similar result

^

Purified

tuberculin

THE SERUM DIAGNOSIS OF TYPHOID FEVER
A series of investigations, made in different countrieshas brought to light the fact that the serum of an animalrendered highly immune to the typhoid bacillus hT amarked action upon the organisms, causing them to lose

their motility, and to become collected together into litt emasses, which rapidly sink to the bottom of the tubecontaining the mixture of serum and culture
Following this, the fact that the serum of patientssuffering from typhoid fever usually gives a reaction wit

cultures of the typhoid bacillus, similar to. though less

by the bac llus. has been confirmed by a host of observers

really the cause of typhoid fever, and it also affords avaluable method of diagnosis.

In the serum of those suffering from typhoid fever th-reaction is said to have been observed as eZy as it founh

;o5

Typhoid

i ff

lit
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tla>v Usually u appears about the IwKinning of the secondweek hut It IS undoubtedly often absent at this period
According to Courmont.' it is in cases which are except
nonal. either on account of complications or severity or
because they are extremely mild, that the agglutinative
power >s feeble or delayed

; in simple cases of moderate
seventy it appears constantly ab<,ut the sixth or seventh
day. IS active, in dilution of i in loo. about the tenth day
undergoes a more or less rapid rise towards the end of the
febrile period (critical rise), and then disappears more or ^ , ,less rapidly. The persistence of the agglutinative power X"""""'after recovery appears to be very variable, in some cases
rapidly disappearing, in others remaining for years. The
blood of those who are not suffering from typhoid fever,and from whom no history of this disease can be obtained
occasionally gives a reaction in dilution of i in lo. or even
I in 30 (the dilutions recommended by Widal). But these
instances do not appear to be sufficiently numerous to impair
seriously the value of the test. It is thought desirable
however, to use higher dilutions, viz., i in 50.

From the considerations briefly set out above, it seems
permissible to conclude that-(,) A negative reaction is of
little value in the early days of the fever. It is of greater

uTr^""
'" P'"°P°'-^'°" '° «he lateness of the period at Co„ciu«o.:.VNhich It IS observed. It can. however, never absolutely

exclude typhoid fever. (2) A positive reaction, on the
other hand, except with dilutions of less than i in 40 issound evidence of typhoid fever, present or past The
atter can be excluded if several quantitative tests have
been made at different periods, and decided changes in
the agglutinative power observed.

Recently an ophthalmo-reaction in typhoid fever, producedby a special culture filtrate and resembling the tuberculo-
ophthalmic reaction, has been described by Chautemesse.
and some promising results of a similar nature have been
obtained by the use of a typhoid endotoxin prepared at theWellcome Physiological Research Laboratories.

I

I

i i

IV

* Kevue dc Mi'decine, October, I 897
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ORGANO-THERAPY

.hJtr'eilmln^ T""' T'''^''
""'"''•^ 'he introduction of

organs has resulted in the discovery of marked phy u o 'S
ol them It has been shown, by Schafer and others thathe posterior .,r infundibular h.be of .he pituCy .land

he eX.:" r'r\P""^'P''=-^^ >-» °^ unknowi nattrethe effects of wh.ch are not less striking than those of U.e

ine e«ec,s of the pituitary extract include a pronounce-I

'i^fbe rtrr"^^
^'f^ '^"^ '° -"*^' consfricL:: eluart-beat bemg somewhat slower and more powerful.ntense and prolonged contraction of the uterT' In 1profuse secretion of urine. AH these effects ha'e alreadfound important therapeutic applications, the c in cal a' «of the extract having been demonstrated by Blair Bel

ORGANIC AMINES
'HEMISINE-

•Heraisine- is a name given to the active principle

smaMeTml" '
7"'""' °' "" ^"P^^"^^"^' ^'^^ -^ othsmaller masses of paraganglionic tissue related to symoa-

e.ic ganglia. Its action likewise is closely connected^,
•he sympathetic nervous system, intravenous injection

t'le nre'fif ''^t^'^
^^"'^' ''' ^'•'^"^'^ b>- ^timulai:" "ftlie nerve fibres of the true sympathetic svstem. I'rominentamong these s a great rise of blood-pressure, proc uce

"
bycons ricfon of peripheral arteries and augmentation of teheart's activity. So active is 'Hemisine' in this directi nthat a dose of as little as o oooooi gramme will produce aperc.ptil,le rise of blood-pressure. Contraction of the uterus

* Dale. tiio-CluiiiualJournal, lyoy
f Ulair H,."l!. Hntish Mniia,! Journal, vm

:«9

p ! i
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Tyramine the

most active
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is also caused in those aniroaN in which the sympathetic

nerve-suppiv to tliat nrgan is motor n function. These

effects are illustrated by tracin ;s {ace pttfic 342).

•TYRAMINE'

' Tyramine' is a name which has been ^i^en to the organic

base I'ara-hydroxyphenylethylamine (HO-<II> CH.j-CHj-
NH.j). It has been recognised now for some years, having

been first pointed out by Al>elous and his associates, that

extracts of putrefied meat contain substances which, wlien

injected into the circulation, produce an effect on the blood-

pressure reminiscent of that produced by supra -renal

extracts. The same phenomenon was encountered by Dixon

and Taylor, who found that certain extracts of human
placenta caused a rise of blood-pressure and contraction of

the uterus, it bein^ subsetjuently demonstrated by Kosen-

heim that a certain amount of putrefaction of the placenta

was necessary for the development of this activity. Tlu-

substances concerned in this action have recently been

isolated at the Wellcome Physiological Research labora-

tories, and identified as iio-amylamine, phenylethylamine,

and /)-hydroxyphenylethylamine.* The action of the^e

substances h.as been found to be similar in most respects

to that of the supra-renal active principle, but weaker and

more prolonged *^

Of the three, />-hydroxyphenylethylamine is much the most

active, being also the most nearly related in chemical

structure to the supra-renal principle. Its relatively weak

and prolonged action, as compared with the latter, enables

it to be absorbed from the alimentary canal or the sub

cutaneous tissues, so that its general constitutional effects,

rise of blood-pressure, increased vigour of the heart's action.

and contraction of the uterus, can be produced l>\

administering it by the mouth or hypcdermically. Tin

study of this substance has recently gained greatly in interest

by the discovery that it is present in watery extracts <it

* BarKer and Walpole. Journal 0/ I'hysiolony, xxxviii, p. 344, 19()9-

t Dale and \yt\on. Jmirnal of Vhysiology, xxxix, p. J5. 1909.
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c- K'ot and ,s chiefly responsible for li.e well-km.wn effects
of such extract, on the l.|,KH|.pre«„re and the uterus •

beveral method, of preparinK this ba-se synthetically have

Laboratories f and .t w.il probably find wide therapeutic useAnother amine derived from an amino-acid by split.inK off
carton dioxide is /y-.minaz<.|yle.hylamine. which can Ix;
obtained from histidine by the acti.m of certain putrefactive
Mcteria (Ackermann) or !)v chemical agents
This base has an action <.f «,uite a different tvpe. beinc avery potent stimulant of plain muscle, conspicuously of

uterine muscle, irrespective of innervation. In carnivora
Ix'wever It causes a large fall of systemic pressure bv
arteria dilatation, its actir.n in this and other respects beini-
markedly similar to that of various depressor organ extracts
of certain commercial preparations of •• peptone • (Dale and
La.dlow). Harger and Dale identified as this base the
constituent of ergot extracts ciiiefly concerned in th-
very powerful action on tiie isolated uterus described bv
Kebrer.

ERGOTOXINE AND 'ERNLTIN'
Many substances which have in the past been described

as active principles of ergot, and which undoubted! v showed
p.iyiiological activity, have not possessed the characteristics
of pure chemical substances. Such were the sphacelinic
acidandcnrnutinof Kobert, and the chrysotoxin. secalin- .,..„oxm and sphacelotoxin of Jacobj. On the other hand. JiS,„
the alkaloid which Tanret isolated in an undoubtedly pure

"'""^
and crystalline form, and named -ergotinine.- was found bv
several observers to possess practically no pharmacological The
action, although there was some clinical evidence of its

""•'<>"'

activity. Hecent work in the Wellcome Physiological
*"""""

Research Laboratories: has cleared up this anomaly by

PhySoc.r''
^'^'-

-f'""""" "/ /%"o/o^v. 1909. xxxviii. „. 77 [I'roc.

+ HarneT.Jmiftmlo/the Chemical Smielv, xcv. p. njj, I<X».
tDa"e.ycM^«. of Physiol, xxxiv. p. I63,"l<X)6: BaWr'and Carr. /„„,„

1 2. .90?:

"' " "'• '""'• ""'" '"'' ""'''• "'"''>•'"' •/"-"• "•
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Its crystalline

salts

demonstr^iting the presence in erROt of the nIL .
•

.

the uterus. Then a LTT^" °" ^'^ ^"-'^"^^ -^

•H.„isi„e.. or „i„„li applied „ ,he ^hT"" °'

contain.
°' ergotox.ne which they

•

f

'
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Two distincl types oi activity, neither ,1„. ,„
can be reco^nisad in snci, eJraas ; ^ uL "«°""""«'

dtie to a principle wliichin ',.„"; ' " ' '"''''" '"'"

.ht '"C'r" n,'^r"a,Sf::a''d'
^:" " ^•«'"*« -="'

instance, ,ron,t,,e"p,„;etsrtreTy'eU""The '" ""'
""""

has i'lrn'r'"*''"'
^"'^"^^^ °" 'h« blood-pressure lich

impurities.
depressant and harmful

PHYSIOLOGICAL STANDARDISATION
No insistence is needed on the desirabilifv «f , r

^andard o, activity in al, drags.T,;" '^''ci: ,,'
„"'

S

inine case o( some, such as cinchona or l»llado„na sod, "'"""•I"'

7,1" :*T° " •"'": '"''"' -"' "' '"^raica" me,"; '

"~-
mere are, however, other drujjs in vii,i,.K .i

^incipies „e „r snch a nat„ ™L;"at; mp s a^'c'hemralesumatton are only misleading, even though the S
=S'f::nr°^^-n»r^r£nrS

J' I

Bar«erand Shaw. l-.„,-fl,.o* of Pharn,a.•:\-, low
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The active

princiiles of

ergot

The
standardisation

or * HemisinL-

the drug on the frog's heart. The conclusions reached

apply, with little modification, to strophanthus and squill,

and preparations of all these drufjs are now standardised by
this method in these Laboratories.

Cannabis indica is a notoriously variable drug, but, by
olissrving the nervous symptoms produced by a given dose
in a dog or cat, a fair estimate of the activity of any
specimen can be made.

Ergot is another drug in which the amount of the active

principles varies to a very marked degree. The isolation of

ergoto.xine and the other active principles, and the demon-
stration of the presence of p-hydroxyphenylethylamine in

ergot e.xtracts, may eventually lead to the development of a
satisfactory chemical method of determining its activity.

Hitherto, however, physiological methods, based on the

action of ergotoxine and of the amines described above,
have proved a far surer guide than any chemical assay.

The purity of a specimen of ' Hemisine ' can be much
more satisfactorily determined by comparison of its activity

to that of a standard specimen than by chemical tests.

The method illustrated, in which the amount of a given

specimen is determined, which produces a rise of blooil-

pressure equal to that given by a given dose of a specially-

prepared pure standard sample, is found in these Laboratories
to be workable to an accuracy of about 5 per cent., and is

used in standardising all supra-renal preparations.

Kymograph tracings are reproduced on pages 352 and 354.
They represent the results of pharmacological research and
some methods of physiological standardisation in use at the

Wellcome Physiological Research Laboratories.

DESCRIPTION OF TRACINGS

(i) * Hemisine.' The lines of tracing, from above down-
wards, are :

—

L Plethysmographic tracing of heart volume.

IL Manometer-record of blood-pressure from the

carotid artery.

IlL Signal line, showing time of injection.

346
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At H. ooooi gm. of 'Hemisine' was injected into thejaguar ve.n causing a large rise of blood-pressure andquickening and strengthening the heart-beat.

(2) 'Hemisine'—

(a) Effect of Hemisine ' on the blood-pressure of adecerebrate cat :— ^ "« a

Lines of tracing

—

(i) Blood-pressure.

(2) Signal line marking the point of injection.
\i) Time-clock marking every 10 seconds.

^*^
^'i;^!',"'^

"f J-"dard.s.ng • Hemisine ' and other supra-

Z to r1 P'"T''"'""" ^"'>'"« ^'-- o^ the solu-tion to be tested are interposed between injections of

Effects of standard doses are indicated bv a X

t^cilitatl r
^ "^ P^*"''^' ^"P^'-P'^ition and

laciiitate comparison.

^'^

^fSlt
"^ '""•"'•'''"«' "" the isolated heart of arabbit, perfused through the coronary circulati<mwith oxygenated Ringers solution (Locke's method"

perf's-rnTuld'™-
"' '

"^'"'^'"^
' ^^ ^''^^ ^ '''e

^'^

^pfessV;!-"""""''
'"' '^^""*'"' - 'he blood-

(a) Effect on the blood-pressure of intravenous injection

(4) 0-00005 gm. of -Hemisine. •

{fi\ 2C.C. 'Ernutin.'

(C) o-cooo5gm. • Hemisine."

in "» •

Ernu.in
Hemisme,' ,!,„ ,„ „„„„„i„.

' i

!
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DESCRrPTION OF THE WELLCOME
PHYSIOLOGICAL RESEARCH LABORATORItS
The ..rijrinal laboratories, establ.slied in 1S94, wereenlarged from time to time to meet tl.e re.juitemen s The new

of constantly increasinK work, until it wL fm.nd
'"""'"'"

necessary to acquire more commodious premises TheTew^borator,es were established at Brockwell Hall, HerneHdl, London (Epk). in the earlv part of iSgy

standinuTn if'"
" '" o'^'-fashioned country mansion,standmK m its own grounds. The adaptation of thesepremises to the requirements of research work has tencarne.l out with the greatest care, and no pains or e p^nse

complete as possible, so that the Institutions hiuhlvqualified staf, of research workers have full scope io!^^

The room shown in the illustration on page 3,6 is theprincipal Bacteriological Laboratory. In this labo ^to v

Peut!c?int r""' °" T ^'-'-'"•^^y -d serum "era- ««.,..peutics, njectionsare made for the standardisation o sera
'°*'"""''

Sr tests'" m^'r^'Tir '^^ «'-•--« ser.es S ^Z..sterility tests is made to which all sera are submitted beforessue. On the other side of the entrance-hall is the p inc "lChe„,eal Laboratory (see page 338), devoted to research'

„

he nature of naturally occurring substances of biolo^<^l"mportance. and the synthesis of new compounds likeh tobe pharmacologically and therapeutically interesting
A small Chemical Laboratory, the Secretary's office adark-room for photographic work, and the Librarv arealso on the ground floor. The Library is well

'
pp, ^vvth standard works of reference, both chemicarind

physiological, and the current scientific litera.^e of b?.

'

;ep:eUtr"'
^^ ^^^" ^^ ''^^^ °^ ^--^-'°^'>' --^ -'

The spacious cellarage contains, in addition to compart-ments for storage of various materials, a cold chaTh",

349
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9 ft. X 7 ft. in floor area, kept constantly below freezinj;-pomt by means of an ammonia free^in^ installation, andalso an incubatinK room.

fln?%^!'r"?^.'?'
Labciratories are situated on the firstfloor of the bu.khnK'. In these rooms phvsiol„,,ical and »pharmacobgical research anri .h» „k • i

"^,
^"" Ph„ioio»ic^

an,l c»a„i A
'^*''^^'^"' ^"<' 'he physiological testing L«bor.tori„

carried on
*" '^"*'"' '^'"^'^ ""^ chemicals are

On the same floor are : —
(1) The Directors' Office.

(2) Serum office. A small room at the head of thestaircase where all the records of procedures connected

(3) Serum Concentration Laboratories. A room

t'rLr ,T"'r"'""' ^^'"^ «P«-al glass benches f"the manipulation of serum. It can he flushed all over

clc.sed, can be sterilised with formalin. This and the

ibora^or? ir'T"':";"'"
"' ""•"°""

•' ^P^^'«' ^he---'

IhtprocUs. "•'' ^° ""^"' •" ^°""-'-" -^'^

(4) Vaccine Laboratory. A room devoted to thepreparation and standardisation of bacterial vaccines.

d lutions of diphthena antito.xic serum and preparationof injections of mi.xed diphtheria toxin and serL used mstancanlisinK the latter for issue from tiie labo at ri s

IfovedT '"'^""'^ * ''•" "^'^^ ^'-^'-'1 «PP-atusemployed is never move<l from this room nor used forany other purpo.se.

Two special laboratories are devoted to the preparationof media
:
one, a small pent-house, occupied entirely inthe production of test-tube media for use in tie

bacterioloK'ical laboratorv
; the other i co,r,mn r

wpII lit «,.tK ij.
- ouier, a commodious

hav n^ °"f
"''d>nK communicatiUK with the boiler-house,having a floor paved w,th cement, and the ualls enamelled

3.SI

Nutrient

medw

|{
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in order to facilitate clennini; Her., w ™, i

..ro.h of various .inds on a .a^-e "Z I T^r^T
the stabl... This lalx.ratory is als<, used for the initialwork upon crude animal material l,efore it is sen'."

'
chemical laboratory for further elaboration, Hetw^en thiscom and the boiler-house are two cotnpartmen.s one ^osores, the other to accommodate the lar.-e hiKh-pressure

S'i'e, "
'''" '"' ^^"' '""'^''' -"«-"*". ^t:;

The serum, after beinj; obtaine.l in the collection-Iaboriory adjacent .o the stables, is taken to a spec a bu^^l 1 „«recently erecte.I. where all further processes involv«^^
"„

separat.n, ., and measunn, it into pliials are :..;'..
>ut. The buddmu contains acleanin.'-room for all appara usused m the manipulations

; a sterilisinK-n.om, for 'he heasterd.sat.on of the same
; an.l a phial-room, where tl e plia^m which the sera and ^accines are issued are cleaned .n.prepared for sterilisation, and subjected to sc Z a"fill.nK. The rest of th.s buihlin^ is completelv do "d r mthe outsKle a.r, and ventilated by an ample current Spp Ld

The air IS passed throuKh a germ-proof filter before itenters te main building
; the rooms are constructti without angles or corners, and can I* sterilised niL'h vwuh formaldehyde vap<,ur. which the sterile. L drive

mcluTs"-^
''"" '" ' '''^- '"'""'^^'^ T'- ^'-"^ -tlcm

(1) A store-room in which the sera and
kept, ready to be run into the issuing-phials.

(2) Duplicate rooms in which the process of separatinL-the serum from the clot is carried out. One of t list

Thrroomr"'^
'''"^

TT"^^^'
^'^''^ "- other il in ^^inese rooms open out of the serum store and ran ^„i T

approached through it. A small 'chl^r.^rthichthe serum .s mechanically driven through germ-Zoffilters mto the storage bo.Ues. also opens o.ft of'thrrrl

vaccines are

Germ, proof
(liter*

f! I

m.
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Other

Laboratories

(J) A room in which the.s«rum is filled into phials Thin isapproached from .he phial-preparinK room bv means .,f a
d.,uble a.r.|.K:k. Before e„.en.,K tin. mom the assistants
must assume sterihse.! overall,, caps and Kol.mhe,. and
Merdise the hands. Into this room the serum passes l.v tubes«rom the store-room, and each phial, as s.,on as filled is
,> Hsetl under a ^lass screen to another assistant, whoimm. /.iv seals the neck at the blowpipe

vn p. k. ,, „f ^rum is done in an adjacent, separate
"^'!'l . bt for the purpose, and self-contained in every p«i..n,wav. wi,.ch Iso provides amply f„r ,he storage of the
m.i'

. ri.Js :i.„

^

'
; -

n .: .. main building and the animal houses a brick
•"'I.....S' .( ,ne storey has been erected. The one room on
.l'w;round -nel is specially fitted for bacterioloKical uork
-
fe • o

, ,a cemented, the walls tiled to a heiKht of four
•^>n, ,,d ,. I corners avoided by a rounding of angles. In

'^ r
.

. n.anipulatKms are carried out connected w.ih
-•.tock cultures, special research work, and the prepara.K.n
of various vaccines. The cellarage, surrounded by a drained
area, is divided into two rooms. The larger, i/ft s.niare
.s kept at a constant temperature, ranging from js -.o'
at diflerent levels in the room. This is used for incubation
on a arge scale. .Mongside it is a smaller room, in which
a still atmosphere affords especially suitable conditions for
bacteriological operations. Recently another baildiuK
containing three laboratories, and two rooms for keeping
rodents, has been erected at a distance from the other
buildings, for the purpose of special bacteriological research.

The Stables and other Adjuncts
The stables are

, uated about one hundred yards from
the laboratories. r ,ey are lofty, well lighted and well
ventilated, and are fitted with every convenience an.l
contrivance conducive to the well-being of the horses The
walls are of white glazed brick and cement, the flour being
paved throughout with the best stable bricks.
The old stables and coach-houses of the Hall have been

remodelled in accord with modern views, an.l are now use.!
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for the testing of new horses with mallein and tuberculin
before they are admitted to one of the large stables. Near coi.«.i„„ „rby .s a special laboratory for the collection of bleed and »'T "'

separation „f sera. This laboratory, like the stables has
been so built as to permit of the whole room being flushed
with water, so that sera can be manipulated undt.- the
conditions necessary for ensuring sterility.

An entirely new system of drainage for the laboratories
stables and other premises has been carefully carried oat.
The laboratories, stables, outbuildings and grounds are

electrica ly-lit. and are all in telephonic communication.
Ihe boiler, engine and dynamo necessary for the genera-
tion of the current used in the various motors on tiie
premises are placed in brick and cement buildings adjoining
the south-west side of the Hall. Near the boiler is a large
cylmdrical steriliser, constructed for a working pressure
of JO lb. The sterilisation of all large ^esseIs containing
nutritive media, etc., is effected here, as also of all vessels
which have been used in the laboratories.

The grounds contain a large paddock, and also yrrdens
for growing vegetables for the animals. A large store
for fotlder, with electrically-driven chaff-cutter, has recently
been erected. '

Electric

insullation

Paddock
gardens

<![;' 1

m

The Animal Houses
A large animpl iioiise has been erected, which accommo-

dates all the rodents required for the work of the laboratories
It contains full provision for the efficient isolation of animals Efficient

inoculated with living cultures. The heating and ventilation
'"""""

of this buildn.g have been very carefullv carried out with aview to the health and comfort of tiie animals
Another range of sheds contains well-drained, comfortable

kennels for dogs, a stable for goats, and a steam-heated
apartment for cats, communicating with a large open-air
cage.
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The Work of

Burroughs Wellcome & co.
From the time of the founding of the firm, scientific

advance has been steady and continuous. The keynote of „this success lies in the firms own original work, conducted sZTs^
"'

under the most favourable conditions, as well as their
ready recognition of all forward movements in scientific
research, and adaptation of the results to the methocb
ot modern production.

"The rul. of thumb i, de«. .„d .he rule of science h., uk.n iu pUce"

R"w'r^'*f
Industry has been the guiding motto ofB. W. & Co, from the first. They have aimed at attainin

and mamtaming the highest possible degree of exce. ,.
lence in the products they issue. Bv keeping abreLt "f

'"--/•*"
research work, and by promptly adopting the most scientificmodern methods, they have not only kept pace with the
atest developments in medicine and pharmacy, but havebeen pioneers in the introduction of some of the most
notable agents employed in modern medicine, and iiave
contributed largely to the great advances cf the times

Patient and persistent research* by a staff of chemical
pharmaceutical and physiological experts has yielded fruitful
results. Not only has the firm satisfied the highest require- r , ,ments of physicians by the purity, rellabilitv ' and «^-"
scientific precision of the products, but it has met the

'"'""'
needs of conscientious pharmacists who pride themselveson the suprewe quality of everything they dispense
To supply medicaments characterised by purity, accuracy

uniformity and reliability has been the firms policv from

•Research ,.ioneere<l by Hiirrou«hs \VellcoM,e.V Co, many years a^o i.

We Icome Phys,olo«,cal Research Laboratories, Brockwell Ha He ne

3«l

M
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Portion of Frontage
BuRROiGHs Wellcome a Co.'s Chieh Ohfices, London

Corner of Holborn \ iaduct and Snow Hill

facint; Holborn Viaduct Station
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lost initustriet

Its earliest days. This has been achieved bv devisinx
new appliances, by employing only the most scientfic
methods, and by conducting the various stages of manu-
facture under the direct supervision and control of P^t^^-"
specially -trained and qualified pharmacists and other
experts. High appreciation has been accorded by
physicians and pharmacists throughout the world to
the " Weapons of Precision " created by the firm.
Untiring, strenuous endeavour and vast expenditure have
been required to attain these successful results.

WoRKiNt; Imperially

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain has taught the nation to
think Imperially -Burroughs Wellcome & Co. work
Imperially. It has been the special ambition of this firm
to win back to England by actual merit some of the lost o h. i.

industries snatched away from the countrv in recent years JEnRUnd
by alert, enterprising rivals of other lands, who wisely
and well apply science to their industries, and sluml>er not.
H. W. & Co., never content with the time-honoured "rule
of thumb" methods, have in a considerable measure
gratified their ambition. Particularly in the production of
Fine Medicinal Chemicals including the powerful alkaloids,
Klucosides and other active principles now so largely
replacing the use of bulky and nauseous crude natural
drugs, thus securing greater certainty and uniformity of
potency.

In this work it has Iwen the aim not only to e<iual but
to surpass foreign production, and the results speak
for themselves.

Pioneers in Nkw Dru^js

The firm has pioneered the introduction of nianv new
and valuable natural drugs, notable amongst which
may be mentioned Strophanthus, or Kombe, the powerful
.\frican arrow poison wiiich has proved so efficacious in
certain heart disorders. Science and enterprise iiave in this
instance

Tiiriifd a ileadly eiuiiiy into a valued fritiiil
'
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United States of America:

Burroughs Wellcome a Co.'s
Offices and Exhibition Rooms

\-, 37 & 39, West Thirty-third Street (near Fifth Avenue)

New York City
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Sir Thomas Fraser. of the Edinburgh University. Pton-r. m .he

first investigated and demonstrated the properties of Kombe '"'"*''««'»" <>'

from a comparatively small specimen, and H. W. & Co.
*'"*'""*'"'*

immediately took vigorous steps to procure supplies
of the drug regardless of expense and immense difficulties.

Emissaries were sent to collect the small reserves of
arrow poison from the rude huts of many Central ;C»p.r pound
African warriors. In this way a fair quantify was
accumulated, but at a cost of more than ;^2o per pound.
Thus, the true Strophanthus Kombe was first introtluced

to England and to the world— B. VV. & C > were first in
the field.

;S^-

A bumllf of the first consi«niiient of strophanthus which reachedhurope for BurrouKhs VVellcoine \ Co.

These earliest supplies were obtained quite regardless of
monetary considerations, and. notwithstanding the great
cost, parcels of the drug and its preparations were at
once distributed, without charge, to leading physicians
throughout the world. By this means the therapeutic
properties of strophanthus were confirmed by investigators
in various lands.

For more than a year this was the onlv supplv of
Strophanthus outside the -Dark Continent." and then P™duc.sof
«. W. & Co. again secured all that was obtainable and ^ w.*co.
were the only suppliers for manv months. Stro-

'"'"""''

phanthus is now one of the approved remedies of the
t'harmacopcBias. In less than two vears the firm was
treating several hundred-weights of strophanthus seeds ata time, thus securing perfect uniformity in the activity

cision ol done
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Italy:
Burroughs Wellcome a Co.

a6. Via Legnano, Milan
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of the prmlucts. and enablinK the clouge and action to be
controlled with precision.

'jii^czm

Arrow-head imisoned with «trophanihut

AmonKst those who were interested in the introduction
of strophanthus were Sir J„„n Ki«k (then of Zanzibar), and
Dr. Davii, Livingstone, who referred to its employment by
natives as an arrow poison, in his narrative of his ex^iedition
to the Zambesi. I, was the intimate association .vhich
BfRRofGHs Wkllcome & Co. have .-ilways had with the
pioneers of African exploration which enabled them to be
hrst in placing supplies of the drug at the disposal of the
medical profession.

Plumed seed of Slrophanlhiis Komb^

Strophanthus Kombe. the source of the drn^ is aS "i>
'
*^T'"^ ^r'y '" "^">- P"'' «' Eastern r..

with which they pcson their arrows.

source

t

'
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MICROCOPY RESOIUTION TEST CHART

(ANSI and ISO TEST CHART No. 2)
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Australia:
Burroughs Wellcome a Co.
481. Kent Street, Sydney, N.S.W.
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THE WORK OF HIRROIUHS WELICOMK A CO.

The seeds are contained in follicles, and each bears a
beautiful plume-like appendage springing from a delicate
stalk. Each seed weighs about half a grain.

Pioneers i\ Pharmacological Work on Animal
Substances

When renewed attention was drawn to the therapeutic
action of certain animal substances, this firm pioneered the
pharmacological work on the various glands, having already
been long engaged upon researches on brain matter and other
substances of animal origin, they were first to produce a
stable and reliable product oi tiie thyroid gland, and this
remains the standard and accepted preparation amongst tiie
medical profession throughout the world.

Although the principle suggesting and guiding this
modern departure in therapeutics is the outcome of recent
physiological research, the belief in the use of organs or
tissues for the relief of human suffering, or for the
production of certain physical conditions, is known to have
existed from the earliest times.

The belief in the utility and value of animal glands
and tissues in the cure of disease is not altogether the
outcome of modern research, for we learn from Herodotus,
fifth century b.c, that in his day, the people called Budini
or Geloni "used the testicles of otters, beavers and other
square-faced animals for diseases of the womb." From
prehistoric times savage peoples have eaten the hearts of
lions, tigers nnd other courageous animals, and even of
human enemies, with the object of acquiring added
valour in battle.

Among old-world medicines, compounds of the organs
and tissues and excreta of mammals, birds, fishes and
insects occupied permanent positions of prominence.
They were included in the London Pharmacopoeia issued
by the Royal College of Physicians in 1676, and in
Salomon's New London Dispensatory of 1684. The
present increasing use of animal substances may be
largely traced to the researches and enthusiastic advocacy

Antient belief

The use of

animal
substances

'ils
il ^
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South Africa:
Burroughs Wellcome a Co.

5. Loop Street, Cape Town
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Of Hrown-S^quarcl. though it must be admitted that such
advocacy was exa^Kerated. and perhaps lacked dignity
and reserve. In spite of his attitude, which experience
has not justified, he, in some considerable measure
succeeded in establishing his contention that all glands'
with or wthout excretory ducts, give to the blood bvmternal secretion, principles always important and in most
cases essential, to the general well-l^ing of the body.

Or«an,.-therapy. animal medication, and glandular thera-
peutics are among the terms now applied to the admini-
stration o( organs „r tissues or of the internal secretions
of glands, m certain diseases, induced, or believed
to be induced, i)y the degeneration, disease, defective
development or removal of the corresponding organs
issues, or glands. Many diseases, arising from delect.ve
unctions of particular organs, are now treated with
hese animal substances, and the principle has been
established that the lessened or lost power oi an organ
may. in some cases, be restored by the administration of
corresponding organs taken from healthy lower animals.
The work of Burroughs Wellcome & Co. on these

animal substances has been directed not to the therapeutic
out to the chemical and pharmacological side, and the
production of active and staple products for the use of the
medical profession, and in this they have attained marked
success.

Amongst other animal products dealt with was the supra-
renal gland, which yielded first to Abel and Crawford a
poxverful and highly valuable active principle under the title
tpmephrine. Other workers produced modified products,
but the active principle was first produced in a drv soluble
active form in the Wellcome Physiological" r^egea^ch
Laboratories, and is now issued by the firm under the
title • Hemisine.'

A NEW HLooD.PKESSfKE RAISING PRINCIPLK
More recent researches have led to the discoverv at the

.-
^^ •,* ^"- "^^'"''^ Laboratories of a synthetic substance

tpmine. possessing the valuable properties of the natural
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THB WORK OK Bl'RROI'UHS WKLLCOMR * CO.

active principle of the supra-renal gland and. in addition,
showing certain marked advantages in use. Being a synthetic
base which combines to form crystallisable salts, ' Epinine

'

can be readily puriHed, and the rise of blood-pressure pro-
duced by it is equal in degree and more prolonged than
that due to the supra-renal active principle.

Good or Evil

Ergot, "the blessed and cursed blight of rye," which has
wrought much good and much evil, is now greatly valued
as a remedy, yet it destroyed countless lives during the
grain plagues, called St. Anthony's fire, in the middle
ages.

Ergot of rye has been one of the problems that has
long baffled scientific workers. It was investigated in these
same laboratories, and the true representative active
principle was discovered, and is now issued as a
standardised product. 'Ernutin.' of great power and
uniform activity of immense importance to the medical
profession.

Therapeutic Sera

The Wellcome Physiological Research Laboratt ries were
pioneers in the production of Anti-Diphtheritic Serum
in the British Empire, and also supplied the first used in
America During the early days, and until the real value
was conclusively demonstrated, all offers to purchase
supplies of the serum were refused, but all that could be
produced was freely placed without charge at the disposal
of the principal clinics, hospitals and private medical men
who had diphtheritic cases under treatment. These trials
proved successful, and the ' Wellcome ' brand of serum
supplied by B. W. & Co. has continued to hold first place
throughout the Empire. These laboratories have done a
vast amount of original work in the whole range of
therapeutic sera-and in vaccines, etc., and in many other
organic bodies of importance in medicine.

Though these Physiological Research Laboratories are
conducted under separate and distinct direction, and many
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of the researches are solely of scienti6c interest as contri-
butions to human knowledge, yet much work of practical
value is carried out for the firm, the Principal of which
founded the laboratories.

Fine Chemicals
The Wellcome Chemical Research Laboratories have

worked in the same manner with benefit to science and to
the firm, devising new chemical processes and producing
new chemical agents, both organic and inorganic. The
mvestigations of vegetable drugs and their representative
principles have yielded highly important results, both in the
discovery of new principles and in raising the standard R«i«nKthe
of purity and potency of valuable well-known substances,

""""""

notably Pilocarpine. Aconitine, etc.. etc. The co-operation
of these two research laboratories, with their efficient
scientific staffs working under the guidance of the two
highly-qualified Directors, distinguished for thoroughness
and accuracy, is of immense importance to the firm.

But the research work does not rest here. There is also
in the experimental and analytical laboratories at the firms
works, a highly-skilled staff constantly engaged in research
for the discovery of new active chemical and pharmaceutical
substances, and for the improvement of those already known.
Amongst the notable discoveries are 'Soamin,' the new

substance which has proved so successful in the treatment
of Syphilis, and of the dread Sleeping Sickness so prevalent
among the population of the Congo. Uganda and other
parts of Central Africa; also 'Nizix,' the new antiseptic
powerful, but free from many of the dangers of other
antiseptics.

A large number of other important developments in
chemistry and pharmacy have been made in the works
laboratories, including the production of Chloroform of a
standard that secures greatly increased uniformitv and
safety, and the confidence of the medical profession.'

In the manufacturing departments every operation is
studied with the view to new discoveries and improvements,
and aiming to make daily progress.

sn
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EyUIPMENTS

Completely fitted ca;.es have been devised to meet tlu
requirements of up-to-date medical men and others
engaged in medical and sanitary science ; for example,
hypodermic, ophthalmic cases, urine testing, water analysis,
bacteriological testing cases, etc.

Medicine and first-aid chests, cases, belts, etc.. for
military and naval purposes, for explorers, missionaries,
travelling journalists, war correspondents, aeronauts
aviators, motorists, yachtsmen, planters; in fact, equipments
for the air. for the earth, for the depths, and for every
clime under every condition.

Origin of

compressed
products

B. W. & Co. s

work in

perfecting

World-wide
appreciation

History of Compressed Druos

Burroughs Wellcome & Co. are successors to, and the
sole proprietors of, tlie business of BROCKEnov, who.
in 1842, originated compressed medicines in the shape of
bicon%e,x discs-issued under the designation of "com-
pressed pills." The production of compressed sub-
stances has been developed and carried to a high state
of perfection by B. VV. & Co. This has been accomplished
by research and the use of chemicals of e.Nceptional
(luahty, and by the employment of specially-devised
machinery of rare accuracy. This exclusive machinery,
invented by the firm, and produced at great cost, operates
with the precision of the finest watch-%vork. By its aid
the firms specially-trained expert chemists are enabled
to prepare compressed products for issue under the
•Tabloid.' Soloid • and other brands, of unique accuracy of
dosage and of a perfection of finish never before attained.
These products present medicines, etc.. of so varied a
character as to represent a range of dosage of i/iooo of
a grain to 60 grains or more.

The qualities of purity, accuracy, activity and stability
which characterise ' Tabloid ' and • Soloid ' products have
secured unusual appreciation and approval from medical
and pharmaceutical experts, and these preparations are
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prescril)e(l in private practice and in military and civil
iiospitals in all parts of the wurki.

MkDICAL AM) FiRsr-All) Kyfll-MENTS

Hurr()U),'bs Wellcome & Co. have, from the time of the
founding of the business, matle a special feature of studying
medical and surgical recjuirements for expeditions to tropic
and arctic and other trying clim.i.tes, especially for the use of
explorers, journalists and otl-.c. travellers ; f( r armies in
camp, on the march, and in the battlefield

Careful and prolonjtetl encjuiry and practical experi-
mentation have enabled them to so perfect tlieir equip-
ments for these purposes that almost j-ery military
expedition and journalistic pioneering tour of recent
years has been fitted out by the firm.

B. W. & Co.'s Genkral Offices
The firm's chief offices and administrative premises are

centrally situated in the City of London, facing Holborn
Viaduct Station, and at the junction of Holborn Viaduct
and Snow Hill. They are thus within a stones throw
of such historic sights as St. Paul's Cathedral, the
Old Bailey (Central Criminal Courts), the Charterhouse,
St. Bartholomew's, and Smithfield.

'Wellcome' Chemical Wokks
The 'Wellcome' Chemical Works {ilhiitrattd on fage

360). which form the principal manufacturing premises of
the firm, are situated at Dartford, Kent, near London. (Jn
one side, the Wotlcs have direct water communication
with London and the Docks of the Waterway of the
Thames

;
on the othe side they front on to the railway

and so are in touch with the metropolis and the Continent.

Seven B. W. & Co. Establishments Abroad
Burroughs Wellcome* Co. have fully-equipped establish-

raents at New York. Montreal. Sydney, Cape Town. Milan
Shanghai and Buenos Aires. Photographs of the New York
Milan. Sydney and Cape Town Houses appear on ia.vi
364. 366. 368 and 370.

'^ ^
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Typical Awards
AT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS

COHr.»,.o OPON BU»«OUOHS W.LU.OM. * Co.
For the Sciimtific Exc

St. Louis
1904

LlECE
1905

Milan
1906

London
(Pranio-Erltishi

1908

London
(Japan-British)

1910

or THE Firm's Products

THREE GRAND PRIZES
THRtE COLD MEDALS

SIX GRAND PRIZES
THREE DIPLOMAS OF HONOUR

THREE GOLD MEDALS

THREE GRAND PRIZES
THREE DIPLOMAS OF HONOUR

ONE COLD MEDAL

SEVEN GRAND PRIZES
ONE DIPLOMA OF HONOUR

TWO COLD MEDALS

FIVE GRAND PRIZES
ONE COLD MEDAL

BRUSSE^LS E.GHT GRAND PRIZES
T-IREE DIPLOMAS OF HONOUR

one cold medal
Buenos ^^k,,^ ^^
AIRES °^^ GRAND PRIZE
1910

MAKING IN ALL

MORE THAN 240 HIGHEST AWARDS
;<7«



:;.; 'Tabloid' i.km. First aid
1 111/

Automobili.u. Aviator*, Y«cht»men.8porttm»n Tr«vi"ert
Touriitt, Boy Scoutt. and rciidtnts in oui-of the-wB- diitricU.

foiiip.ici ...illitv of l.iin.liuis an<l first ai.l nr..ss.,ti, ,
, siiil .1.1.'

f.ir iiM 111 .iti<rt;..iii.s, wh.h ii..v.lliii,i.,,r ..I I1..111. ,,,,„> ,..|'k „h. !,•
liH.liciil aid IS mil iiiimh <li,iirls .ivailalil.-.

No. 702 • Taiu Dili I Iks I Am
l..ltlaill^ Tal.l.ii.l lt,.ii.l.i«.> ,111.1 Dr.sMimv X,,,,,,,,,!. \i,,ii,„i,

\iMi.,..nu. f.,r .!«. a> Sm.lliMw Salts. ' H,„„(ax,- ' U.u »,.,.„.
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'
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'
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11 ^.^

Price
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London.
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No 708. 'TAhKui. I iKsT-Aii)
( For Nurses)

l'nriiaiiis'T;ilil(>i(l'

Maiicla^itsimlDnss-

iiiHs, ' \"a pordl,.
'

Aromatic AiniiKiiiia.

foriisias"SiiRllin.;

.Salt^." "Hoiofax.

CarrimoilNoliilitiiil

jacdiui. plaslcr,

IM-otccti vf skill.

caint;l-hair l)rusli

and safutv pins: also

asiippiN of Taliloid'

.\minoniiini Carlmii

ate for use in pl,ii(

of sal vol.itile and

a tube of ' Solniil

, ,,
.\ntiseptic pr()dii(t>

(IS lUiish.ih l\, or in .Muniinised Metal.

Price in London, S

Helt or Cycle attachiiieiu, 8/. extra

No. 709. Tahloid' F-ikst Aid
(For Boy Scouts)

C ontanis I'ahloid"

HandaKes and Dress-

in -;>, '\"at)orole'

Aromatic .\iiiinonia.

for use as "Sinellinj;

Salts," • Horofax,'

Carroti oil .solidi-

tiedl. jaconet, phis

ter. iirotective skin.

aniel-hair lirush.

Iiins. etc.

In l<e\ Ked or

Koyal Ulue Enam-
elled Metal I. IS ilUis-

He It or C\

..•-,i,M.H,„..nt- 6J X J X -Ji.',

Price in London, 3/0
! attachment kh illu.l,Mi.l\. 61. t-xtra



No. 712. 'T.A Kl.()ii>' IlkST-.All)

Conl.iins •niLloid' Maiula^^t > mid DnssiiiKS. ' Xai.nniU- '

.Xn.iintic

.\iiiiiioiiia. foiuscas " SiiilH-
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oil isolidificdi and jacoTut.
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'Solnid' liratid I'rodiicts.

In Hex Ked.
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elled .\IeI.il iiis

ilhu^liiiiid), or

in .Miiniiniseil

Metal,

Price in London, 10

lal ,. :.!

i .U.r-ln^-tit , <\ X .' i 1

1

ir

I

No. 909. 'Tahloid' I>h oto(. k.Ai'Hu; Oltut

.\ complete outfit of

tli<- celebr.ited "Tabloid

Chemicals for <levelop-

in^;, sei)ia toning, inteii-

sifvinK, redncini;, i^old

toiling;, tixiiiH, etc.

l-'resji. reliable solu-

tions wiilioni \vei^;liin«

or w.ist( .

In Hex Keil. Ko\al

Mine. Imperi.il Creen or

Hri)4lit .Scarlet ICnami'l-

led .Metal I. is ilhistnitc,i\_

or in Hlack Japanned

Metal.

Price in London, S

I !t|



No. 231, 'Tahloid' hrasi. Mi;UI<;ink Cask

(-•Is su^^;csti•cl In Sir II '. Moon)

This outfit, owin« to its strong well-built imtal case ami the
com|)rehensive nature of tlie contents, is peculiar^ well adapted
use as a home medical ecpiipmeiit for residents in foreign conn
or in out-of-the-way places.

It was sufjuested In, and is fitted ui) in accordance with the instrucii(
of. Sir \V. Moore in his Mctitmil ul I-amily Maluim m Imlia. .1

contains fifteen 1 o/. corked phials of " Tabloid ' and " Soloid '

i.roduc
minor surgical instrmiients and dressiness.

In Black Japanntd Metal. Weiyht, about f> lb. 14o/.

Approximate Price in London, £3 17 6

With modifi( d fittinns for Tropical coimtries, £3 10

When fitted with a thicit felt cover, this case wUl bear the strs

of rough transit to the most distant parts of the Empire witho
damage to its contents.
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A 'TABLOID BRAND FiRST-AlD POCKET-CASE

'4

FOk

AVIATORS, A\OTORISTS AND SPORTSMEN

The charm of rapid movement through the air. on the
earth, or above it. exercises an irresistible fascination, and
gains more votaries daily for aviation and for motoring.

It is impossible to eliminate entirely all risk of injury
from these attractive sports, and, unfortunately, accidents
occasionally befall even the most careful and experienced.

This ' Tabloid ' E(,uipment. No. 706, has been specially
designed to provide, within the least possible space what
IS necessary for rendering first-aid in cases of accident
or injury, and has been carried on air vovages by siich
distinguished aeronauts as M. Paulhan, Mr. Grahame-White
etc. So that no one need be deterred from carrying a first-
aid case by its bulk, the size has been limited to that of an
ordinary cigarette case.

It contains one bandage. 3 yards by 2^ inches, one small
package containing pins and compressed boric gauze a
metal box containing strapping plaster in detached pieces
mounted on tape, so that it can be used without scissors'
safety pins and • Vaporole ' Aromatic Ammonia, for use as
"smelling salts."

A tube of Carron oil (solidified) for use in case of burns or
scalds is also included, a packet of jaconet, some of whichmay be placed over the oil. and forms an impervious
covering, protecting the injured part from the air

; and a little
booklet of court plaster cut into convenient sized strips.
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URST-Ain I'OCKKT-CASK

The case is made of aluminium, light yet rigid withfluted surface and a steel spring catch. It can be car d ithe pocket under all circumstances without the slighte!

' 1 dr
<i X :. X 3 III

p""aUonTw"hrch'm
'""^ ' "^' ^^^^^"^^'^ ^^^^^ '»- -m-P -cations which may anse out of a neglected wound

of Kauze or lint can L
""''"'/<:« A sm,I| <|u,„„,

when „<,„,„„. ';"„:„„, ,i: ,^:;rrit t^.^remainder retained free frnm .
' ''"•' '''^'

dirt, for future use.
-^ntam.nat.on by dust or

was presenter specUui",--J.t:r;K^^^^^^^^^^^
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Some Historic Flights
BY

AIRSHIP

AND

AEROPLANE

The most famous aeronauts of recent times, including those whose

flights are here recorded, have carried with them ' Tabloid ' First-Aid

Outfits, as their sole Medical Equipments, on their voyages through

the air.

STB
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iilj



Thk I-on,.on.Manchkstkr Fl.oht
April .'7-28, 1910
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The Mechanical Bird of the Mountains.
"

In September. 1910. Senor Chavez performed the most rt nark.ible fe.it of
aviation in flyinj! on a Bleriot Monoi>lane from Brie«. over the mountains, to
Uonio d'Ossola. .\t Gaby, where he had to choose between the Gondo and
the Monchera routes, he selected the former, realising that he w.is not hi«h
enouMh to clear Monchera Pass. Havinri accomplished this splendid flinht
over the Alps, durinti which he rose to a height of 600() feet, in the act of
aliKhtinjl he fell with the motor upon him. an accident which injured him
be\ond reach of medical aid of auv sort, and cost him his life. In>et are
photographs of Sef.or Chavez and of the 'Tabloid' I'irst-Aid IvMiipMiitu

which he carri'.il over the .\lps.
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V

Hvn <lcsi«n.
"^^ ^•" "**"^*' "'*'' '" •'<r'>pliine..f hi>

fUiipiiunt.
Hi c.iriie> a labloul Iirsi-Ai.l as lii.s iiu.lic,,:
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G R A H A M K - W H I T K

..^I^i hls'^iS?!'";^!:'^ '\:^.t^'"}^^!"^i^^}^^y? ""h'^
Daily Mail • i
a distance of

10.000 prize
N_' miles, ill

Urooklands track to Kaiu-lat;h,

^„... cT >"»".iiiic-»»iiiie made so
co.irs^ of his plucky attemi.t to win the
oiie flight beinu from London to RuKln
. hours 5 minutes.

He has since flown from thi
distance of Z\ miles, in Jf) minutes.

Mr GrihamfVVM,*'™'" ^i'"''"" ""^^ejin^ at Belmont Hark. New York.

connec^iorwhh ,h^
''"" ^"' '-•*"^"'' '.'"' <^<"-don-Uennett Cup. and i.i

Smtue of Lib^ru!
""'"'"'"•* '"

''
'"•-'"°"»''« fl'""' r°>'nd «he

A • Tabloid • Fir^t-Aid is always to be found on boaid ln» aeroplane.

:«7



11 iHiil

Sol' Wl 1 II

nan.Plv ''^''fl!?^',"*^ In^a ''*'f
""f-^l'^n^o on an All-British acroplan,-.

"4000 "prize
^ '"

• '• ^ •
S""" "fi """ "'C llaron <le Foro:

HronU„^p7'\?' '•. " """. "?."""*' °f H-^'- 'he Kin«. he flew fron,

n ?hh. i '".^^ "•^,^">-- ""' .='''«hte.l in .he grounds of Windsor CastI,

h, K^ni. .mirr ^•'"•J'"!'""*'
ha'l the honour of beinri presente.l t.,tni Mn« and (Jiieen. who nispected his aeroplane.

the ,^,o'io«raph"'''"'
""*'""" "^ ^'^ ' T-''''°"' ' '•irst-Aid Otitfit is seen r
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A Goou Catch
!l-roni a neKalive by J. F. Moore

Exposure do second; cievelope.I with -Tabloid' •

Ry.ol •

rniv.

,

Developer

aw



MODERN METHODS IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Every age has had its special predilections and its own

favourite vehicle of artistic expression-there has been an
age of marble and an age of ivory, an era of huRe mural
pamt.ngs and a time when dainty miniatures were most

!1'°T;- ^^'fu^""''- """^ *^" ^^'^'''"^ °^ voluminous
letters dehghted the eighteenth century and disappeared in
he twentieth On the other hand, the art of the camera

NVith tts brilliant lealism and poignant actuality has
appealed with irresistible force to the modern spirit and
without ousting ; y of the older methods of delineation'
has become the helper and servant of all. So importani
.s the position in the national life, taken by photography xh.at the cornmencement of the present reign, tiiat it may c'LceH,,.
oe regarded as the characteristic art of the age, ^" °'' '"* '*^^

Moreover, its pursuit is no longer hedged about by the
difficulties and inconveniences which at first beset it Theuet plate process is practically obsolete, and in its place
plates and films of convenient size, and hand-cameras of
excellent design, and in endless variety, are now offered tothe amateur on every hand.

rJ^lT^°t°^
making chemical solutions has also beenreformed, and mstead of bulky bottles of liquid for develop-

«ng. toning, intensifying, etc., it is sufficient to provide

ot space, and achieve a maximum of efficiency.

rnJ^^'°'l-^*'°'°*'"'^P'"^
Chemicals are pure chemicals

compressed into small bulk, but yet more readily soluble ch ,

p oduct T' ''"""^'^ '" crystallised form' These ^l^^^.
products each contain a precise weight, so that the trouble

""^^^
oi weighing or measuring is entirely obviated.
The advantages which -Tabloid' Chemicals possess in

operations r ""''"."'^'^ "'"^ <levelopmeiU and similar

ThTs wnn2 rT '° ^ '^o^d-'^^-^i "nder trying conditions

ustraion. A complete chemical outfit of Tabloid'products IS comfortably carried in the pocket or ualletwithout danger of trouble consequent en breakage
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An ideal

developer

Certainty in

exposure

MOPRRN METHODS IN IMIIITIHiKAI'MV

Not only do -Tabloid- I 'holographic Chemicals rid
^le^elopment. toning and other processes of all the
uncertainties xvhich accompany the use of impure
chemicals and stale solutions, but they also remarkably
simplify these operations, and impart to them a scientiHc
precision which cannot otiierwise be obtained.

All developers and chemicals essential for the practice
of photography at iiome and abroad are issued as
• Tabloid • products, but to meet the special needs ol
travellers, tourists and amateur photographers who
retjmre the utmost condensation and the widest utility
in the equipment they carry, liurroughs Wellcome cV Co
have issued, as the result of special research and wide
experience, a developer which is universal in utilitv and
iini(|ue in compactness. This is ' Tabloid '

' Kvtoi. '

Universal Developer. It is so compact that the materials
for SS ounces of solution occupy onlv the same space as
o,u ounce of fluid. It is so universal in application
that It will develop plates, films, bromide and gaslight
papers as well as lantern slides with etjual facility and
equal certainty. It makes a bright clear solution even
%vith water which, with ordinary chemicals, becomes cloudy
and discoloured. The importance of this to travellers
who are forced to use whatever water is available will
be readily appreciated.

CORRECT EXPOSLRE IN ALL LANDS
The photographer who desires to obtain pictures of

places which he may never re-visit, of moving objects, or of
dramatic scenes of special interest which he may observ
in the course of his journeys, must be able to decide on the
correct e.xposure quickly and under all circumstances. To
meet this need, burroughs Wellcome & Co.s photo
graphic experts have condensed the results of their special
study of the question of exposure into a pocket-book known
as The 'Wellcome' Photogkaphic Kxposcre Record a.m
DiAKv. and have combined with their own experienc.
that of travellers in all parts of the globe.
Many methods have been devised for ensuring correc
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MODERN MKTHODS IN PllOTlX;RAI'HV

exposure some requiring complicated calculations, others
the use of elaborate tables <.r special apparatus The
simplest and most certain method is provided bv the
inKenious mechanical Calculator contained in each' copv
of The W ei.i.come ' ExposfRE Reck,, am. D.arv. its
essential feature is a disc, one turn of which tells the correct
exposure at a glance.

The illustration here slunvn makes its simplicity clearThe central white portion is the revolving disc which
registers with the two fixed scales, shown in tint. Facin,^

,>,,\u*lromMo^., ^'^^ Cak.ila-

•v^!^-srfi^T?iZri^S^>5^;ix tor are tables

giving ligju

values, so
arranged that

the table for

each month
comes to the

front in
its proper
season. The
Calculator is

set by turning

the disc until

the subject

to be plujto-

graphed
registers
with the

senting the light value. That one turn is^^alT thafls
necessary, in addition to thus providing an easv wav of
calculating correct exposure. The ' Whl.come ' KxrosciuKEcoRD ,sa pocket note-book and encycloprrdia of photo-'

Somh" '"^"''"^f"-
There are three Editions -

(.Jbouthern Hetnispheteand Tropics. (2) Northern Hemisphereand Tropics
(3) Lnited States of America. These editions

pins of the3d°"
""""^^- '°^ ^"^^'^^ "P°^"^^ ^^ ^''

The simple
way

i \:
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.Ml>DKRN Ml rimns in rHi>TO»iRAIMIV

The Records of Travellers
Records of travel and exploration into distant and little

known parts of the world constitute a most f-'scinatinj;
department of literature, and one wiiich is especially
attractive to British readers. The Empire upon which Thecharmof
the sun never sets has been built up bv men who have '«»''»<'f

possessed in a remarkable dej;ree the genius of exploration,
"'""

and a restless and insatiable love of travel runs in tiie
blood of their descendants. Even those Britons who are
compelled to stay at home, love to catch an occasional
k'hmpse into some far-off untamed region of the earth's
surface, " where foot of man has rarelv, if ever, trod." even
though it be only in imaKination. i^ooks of travel brin-
before us. vividly, the conditions of life among races widelv
removed from our own in tiie line of their development
«.r laKKHiK behind the stream of human pro^rress like
remnants and reminders of primeval man ; their pa«es open
up to us a whole worlii of adventur, in wJiirh we can track
wild beasts in their native haunts, scale loftv mountains and
penetrate mysterious caverns and inaccessible deserts
Nothing delights the home-keeping' lover of travel more

tlian thus to dive into the unknown in the company of an
author who iias seen and heard what he describes. Such
books as "Through Darkest Africa," " Trans-Hir.alava "

"larthest South," etc.. etc.. which palpitate with actualitv
and brin^ before us a new vision of the world as it is
are full of interest and of immense educational value
Workers in this strenuous field of literary effort have

l'>und in Photography a most serviceable allv, and the
difficulties which at first enveloped the practice of this art
on the march or in out-of-the-wav places have, to a great
extent, disappeared.

With a modern camera and a good supplv of • Tabloid '

I holographic Chemicals, there is hardlv anv part of the
process which cannot be carried out on the very spot
where the negative has been exposeil.
The Rev. B. M. McOwen, famous for his vivid and

picturesque treatment of Chinese domestic scenes,
regularly uses 'Tabloid' • Rytol ' Universal Developer

Enhanced
by

photog:raphs
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I

A well-known New York
journalist, Mr. Frank G.
Carpenter, who in i.,o6

travelled throuKli Northern

Hasternand Southern Africa,
commenting on the
'Tabloid' Photographic
Outfit which he had taken
with him, wrote: " The
Photographic material sent
was of the highest quality

J U K

Hue c( th,- .^sb.ini. rl,,. w r' ,|,-
'cl.l Coast Cc!ony-.it.n,cu,i,i^, tl,.

^i'-^ !i How era

I 11 K H 1 1 1. » CI I u E ;
I E it K n r

triu« CI Siibajau ( hmipIs

I ..Ssi--.
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Mr.l.KHN MM Mull-. IN fHO I oc. «Mm

^1

A characteristic Saliaran picture of a Mrin« of camels
from one of Mr. Carpenter's prints is reproduced on page yfo.
Amonj! those who have carried ' Tahloid I'lioto^raphic

Chemicals as part of their travelling equipment for an
exploring expedition may be mentioned Sir Sven Hedin
the story of whose intrepid journeys in Til)et is related"
in "Trans-Himalaya" {see paf^e 435).

Sir Ernest Shacklet(m took a complete outfit of Tabloid
'

I'hotOKraphic Chemicals on his perilous journey into the
Antarctic zone (when he got within 97 miles of the South
Pole), and pronounced them (luile satisfactory.

•Tabloid' Photographic Chemicals were also taken by
Capt Scott on his famous Antarctic voyage in theD/Vrnv/y
and on the Terra Nora, in which the same distinguishe.l
explorer has again sailed southward in search of the Pole
a very complete outfit of Tabloid ' Photographic Chemicals
has l^en taken. Mr. H. G. Ponting. the photographer who
accompanies Capt. Scott on this latest British Antarctic
Lxpedition, selected as his one developer for all plates
hlms. bromide prints and lantern slides, • Tabloid • • Ryfol

'

and this developer is also to be used for the very large
quantity of cinematograph film which it is intended to
develop on the voyage

Mr. R. L. Jefferson, F.K.Ci.S.. in his book '• Throui;h a
continent on Wheels." writes: " I should like to mention
that this firm (B. W. A Co.) prepares I'hotographic Tabloids
in a compressed form, and those pliotographers who desire
.. develop their plates .„ r„u.e cannot do better tlian adopt
their portable and reliable outfits

"'

Mr. L. N G Ward, a traveller whose photosrapliic works of a high order, uses •Tabloid' Chemicals. The roll

Ml ,f u''!:'"*^
P'"'"''*^ °f *"^' «"'"'«'. "The King o.

th^T J n p' '^f"^"-''
"" ^'.'^' 3'>5. -- ^le^el.'ped

\Mth 'Tabloid' Pyro-Metol.

Sir Svcn Hedin
in Tibet

r I

The keeping qual
Chemicals in hot cl

ities of Tabloid ' I'hotographic

Tabloid

Photographic
ChemicaN
in China

imates have been amply proved bv th
''perienceof voyagers to various parts of tlie world. Or
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In

BqualorUI
Africa

Convenience
of the new
methods

MODKRN MKTHODS IN HHOTOONAI'HY

well-known traveller. Lionel DecK, used them to develop i

less than 4000 plates during' the course of his wanderini
across Africa, and, in recounting his experiences ai
referrinK particularly to a package of ' Tabloid ' Pyro, I

wrote: "This bottle has been to Madagascar throuRh
heavy rain season, to Africa also, and to Algeria Tl
fact that none of the products are discoloured is for 11

a conclusive proof that your ' Tabloid ' Photograph
Cliemicals are absolutely perfect

"

A writer in the Pall Mall Gaziltt (November 5, 1909). 1

an article entitled "Chasing the Sun," thus descril)es tli

advantages of these products.

'A camerist myself, I have often come across- 1 ha
almost written ' always come across '—brethren in the ai

who took bulky cases of developers, fixers and otht
chemicals, which took up much room in the kit-bag, an
which they sometimes could not replace when they wer
used up. This is one of the drawbacks to Kodaking i

out-of-the-way places. All this inconvenience and worr
-an be saved, since the time-tested, excellent tabloids soli

by Burroughs and Wellcome are sufficient for all need-
In a phial that may be carried in the waistcoat pocket, yoi

have sufficient developer to last during an ordinary toiii

and in other phials of similar size, fixers and toners, li

a small corner of the bag you can stock away sufficien

materials to take you around the world, and you may kee;
on snapshotting all the way.

" Four phials of the firm's excellent pyro tabloids lastec
me through the South African War, and, during a siege
I was well provided with chemicals when other men, not sc

far-seeing, were without them. The new, handsome, little

case for home or touring use, packed with all tabloids
necessary for negative and print, is one of the best thin.i-

ever placed on the market. "

The visit of H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught to Son !i

Africa, in loio, was worthily recorded, photographically



MOIIKKN MKTMOII!! IN l-Hc.loi,M Al-H V

In spite of the ditticulties presented by constant movement
and chanKes of climate. Mr Ernest Brooks, the ofticial
photoK'rapher on the tour, managed to secure an album ..(

views replete with charming scenes and subjects of historic
interest

On his return he «ave some interesting particulars as to
the methods employed.

Here is his report :

M.M.S. IIaI MOKAt I AMI I

J^lil. (.. I'M I

DfAK SlK>.

While ;icliii« hs orticiiil photoKraphtr to H.K.M. the Diik.- ol
Conniiu^ht .liirin« l,is t..ur in South Africa. I iisf.l T.il.loi.r phoi,..
uraphic tht-micals to the ixcliision of anythiiit! ,Uv.

My whole oiiitit for the .levelopinent of platen, (,liii> an.l paptr.
iuul for loniiiK prints, was coinprise.l in a nit-tal case .nc.M.rinuyx7xft inches.

The only develoi-er I used was ' Tabloid' Rvtol.' H is th. l).-,t
dev-el„,.er I know, an.l on this tour alonr has yielded n.e over 5rt)
half-plate negative!, of tirst-class <iualit> .

.MthouKh my developing was all done en ,vul,. ' Tabloid ' '

Kyiol
Developer enabled me to prepare a fresh active solution in a n.oment
wherever I mijiht be.

It is wonderful what beautifully -graded negatives this developer
yields. It K>ves full details in the shadows, and set keeps the h,«h
liKhis soft and well modulated even in most .litficull std.jects Foralammw the full priminn value in cloudy skies I know no.hm« to
eiiual It.

The convenience, portability and keeping -lualities of voiir cluinic.U
are further points in their favour.

Nours faithfiilK.

^^/i-t^^t &2^A^}:f~'^

'

These, amonj; other notes and comments from travellers
and photographers in various parts of the British Empire
and elsewhere, indicate the growing interest felt ir» modern
methods of photography, and serve to emphasise the
reliability of ' Tabloid ' Photographic Chemicals under
conditions which would render ordinary chemiral i ustless
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FiRBLiOHT Study COPYRIGHT

By
J. Weston and Son
Folkestone

Reproduced from a Bromide rrlnt developed with
Tabloid' RYTOL' Universal Developer
and s?a!n-i -A-iih ' Soioia ' Phoiosiaihic Strin ^Saimoni
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Stained with

'Soloid' Photoeraphic
Stain (Green)

Stained with

'Scloid' Photographic

Stain (Yellow)

Fof- description

and directions

see opposite page



Colour Eff:-::ts

BY

STAINING Photographs

Many striking and original colour effects may be obtained
by immersing lantern slides, bromide, platinotype and
similar prints in solutions of suitable dyes. For this
purpose, a series of products has been introduced under the
title of Soloid Photographic Stains. Portraits, fireside
and forge studies may be stained with Soloid ' Photographic
Stain (Red or Salmon), moonlight views and seascapes
with a blue ' Soloid ' product, street scenes and twilight
views with yellow, landscapes with green. The firelight
study on the opposite page is a reproduction of a print
stained with 'Soloid' Photographic Stain (Salmon). The
method of staining is quite simple: Dissolve one ' Soloid

'

Photographic product in four ounces of water, and having
soaked the prints (which should not previously have been
hardened) in water until flaccid, immerse them in the
staining solution for a few minutes, then rinse and dry in
the usual way. The most pleasing effects are produced
in the majority of cases by employing solutions of this
strength, thus obtaining a suggestion of colour rather than
a pronounced tint. For lantern slides where a deeper
colour is re<iuired, one 'Soloid' Photngraphic Stain
product may be used with one ounce of water.
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A I'iKi.i) OP HKI.I.ADONNA (AtropahelladoiiHa)
d'.?^" ^."'^•""••' '* grown from ttenuine wild seed. The best cro|,s of le,ives areobtained m the second third or fourth year of the plants growth, i^dt is at timperiod that the alkaloidal content is greatest.

'xr' ^J

I- o A u I N <; Belladonna
The yield ranges from i-i 2 to 5 tons per acre. The freshly-cut herb is weighed inbundles and carried straight to the laboratories in a motor trolley. A portion of the
leaves IS dned in a few hours in specially-ventilated chambers. The roots, which arecollected m the .lutumn, ar? sliced in ortlcr to iccclcratc the drjins, and so prevent

any undesirable change taking place.
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THh 'WELLCOMK'
Materia Medica Farm

Thk vital importance of standardisation of drugs has always
been recognised by Burroughs Wellcome & Co. Constant
attention has been devoted to the subject, and the principle
has been applied not merely to the chemical, but also to the
vegetable and animal substances re<|uired for the preparation
o the firm's products. The old method of picking samples
of drugs by their colour and appearance has long been felt
to be madequate. and it has become necessary to view themm the more penetrating light of chemical analysis and of
physiological tests.

Even the most experienced pharmacognosist may select
drugs which, on the basis of form, colour and other physical
characteristics, appear to possess a high standard of quality
yet on assay do not yield the requisite percentage of active
principles.

In this connection, a paper by Carr and Reynolds, pub-
.shed in the Che,nist and Dru^r^Ut, shows in tabular form
the very considerable range of variation in the proportion of

market. Amongst the examples given are the following -

Drug
Lowsst Uiijhest
per- per-

centage centa({e

Active Principle
deteniiined

Belladonna
(dried herb)

Broom tops
Cinchona Succirubra
Hydrastis Root
Ipecacuanha Root

(Rio)

23
007
lOG
2 -.3

lOH
106
4 64
5-H

Total alkaloids
Sparteine Sulphate
Quinine and Cinchonidine
Berberine Sulphate

OIH 183 Emetine

It IS evident that the accuracy and care exercised by the
pharmacist in weighing and measuring drugs for use inmedieine are nullified if the active principles are variable tosuch an extent. The obvious remedy for this state ofmatters, IS standardisation.

th^,'n7l^°""''.ur'"''
'he question of standardisation isthat of the possibility of exercising scientific control over

Standardisation
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ortlefeclive leaves are rejected, and only the finest preserved for use
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the cultivation of medicinal herbs, more especially those
which are found to present ^reat variations in activity
when obtained in xhe wild state. Hence, with the intro-
duction of the Wdlcf-rie- Brand standardised galencials
Burroughs Wellcome & Co. found it necessary, in order to'
obtain a constant supply of herbs of a sufficiently hi<'h
standard of quality, to grow them under their own
immediate supervision. The benefits of conducting a
materia medica farm in conjunction with the preparation
of pharmaceutical products are many. For instance :

(1) A drug may be treated or worked up immediatelv it
has been collected.

(2) Herbs may be dried, if necessary, directly they are
cut. before fermentation and other deteriorative changes
have set in.

(3) Freedom from caprice on the part of collectors whom gathering wild herbs, are very difficult to control in the
matter of adulteration, both accidental and intentional

(4) The ability to select and cultivate that particular
strain of a plant which has been found by chemical and
physiological tests to be the most active, and which gives
the most satisfactory preparations. Notable instances of
these are to be found in connection with Digitalis and
Belladonna.

Fortunately, suitable land was available reir tlie
'Wellcome' Chemical works at Dartford, and t' ere th
•Wellcome

'
Materia Medica Farm has been established

The following e.xtracts from a descriptive article which
appeared in tlie Chemist and Druggist of January zg
1910, wdl give some idea of the nature and scope of this
enterprise :

—

"A suitable piece of land for • a physicke garden '

(had
been chosen) on an undulating slope, with here and there aclump of trees and a strip of wild woodland, between themer and the North Downs, hard by the little village of
Darenth. No more ideal spot for a herb farm could have
been chosen. It has shade, sunshine and moic.jre and
a fine loamy soil, varied by sandier uplands. Here the
firm have for the last six years been cultivating medicinal

Expert
vupervisiun

of Kfowth

' Wellcome

'

Materia
Medica
Farm

Research
and

experiment
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plains under the immediate siiperintendencf of pharmaceii-
tical and botanical experts The farm was established (irstlv
to provide opportunities and materials f„r research and
experiment, and, secondly, to supply the manulacturini;
departments \Mth medicinal li rbs of proper <iuality.
"A visit to the farm slmws that the create, part is

devoted to the cultivati(m of staples
; but a number of plots

are used for experimental crops, .\m.m« such are meadow
saffron (Cokhuinn „„t„nni,ile), with its pale-purple
flower Lavender, peppermint, and Irench roses grow side
by side. Senega and the •inpretentions taraxacum with its
briKht yellow petals, occupy otiier spaces. (;insenK tiie
root that plays so important a part in Chinese medicine is
also «rown. Po,hp/,yll,„„ pcltain,,,, Sc„f>oh„ atn>pouUs
natura mctcloulcs, sea poppy (Gh„uu,„ luWum ) and
UrmdclHi robnsUi. are other plants that one does not usually
hnd KrowmK on a .cale greater than the experimental but
the plots of Hy.lmstis cnunhnsis are botanically and
commercially the most interesting on the farm, in view of
t le fact that we are coming' within measurable distance of
the end of the natural supply from North America.
"It is urown at the ' Wellcome ' Materia Medica Parm

in the open under perfectly natural conditions, in a l.ttle
woodland dell siiaded by tall elms and bramble bushes and
n another part of the farm, under a lattice-work structure'
an effort to re-create the conditions of the native home of
Kolden seal, which is in rich, moist woods from Canada to
( arolina. The growth under the latter conditions is mo.e
senerous In this case the plants are protectee! from thenoonday heat.

"The purpo.se which HurrouK'hs Wellcome eV Co had
immediately in view when thev established this farm
t^e. supplying' the prod-icts of the field direct to thei,^
^Vorks, has been fulfilled, and the farm has in that
respect passed the experimental sta«e. and reached one
ot Kreat practical utility. On the research side

and cultivation of s^rr.ins which have been found by
chemical and physiological tests to be the most active.'"
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The Medicine Chest of
Queen MentuHotbp. who lived 22()() b.<:.

The mass!' .. outer case for the chest is shown on the
left It IS composed of wood, decorated with hieroj,'lyphics
amongst wliicli are the royal cartouche and the fiKure of »

crouching jackal.

The chest itself is depicted on the riKht It is compos,.!
ol plaited papyrus reeds, and is supported on a stand Th.-
chest IS d.vide<l mto six compartments, each containing a
Iwautifully-shaped medicine jarof oriental alabaster Varioii,
medicmal roots, and a wooden spoon, the handle of which
IS ornamented with the head of Hathor. were (hscovered .n
the chest.

This unique Egyptian medical equipment was discover,.!
at Thebes, and demonstrates the huge hulk and cumbersoni.
fittrngs combined with paucity of supplies which hav
been characteristic of medical outfits from the davs of th
Pharaohs until the introduction of • Tabloid ' products Th
modern medical man armed with a ' Tabloid ' brand I'ockr
Case carriesa scientific therapeutic equipment, theequivale-
of which in the drugs of antient Egypt could l,e transport. 1

only by a regiment of slaves.
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MtDICAL EQUIPMENTS

I' S E I) IN

MILITARY, GEOGRAPHICAL

JOURNALISTIC EXPEDITIONS



Military Medicine Cmest-I5SS

.hf,*)!.""'"?'/
""'!'' ^*'** physician of the XVI century, recommende Ithat the mthtary chest shouU be furnished with n., less than^2 ^Tr'etleof medicine, some of which contained as many as" HpredlenK Ti

oTeSe '
an7Te'".%":^I'^ "J^r

'^""' -" ^'e^t w^ffih^'habHi'
n-rfi..^ '^.'."u ."'*,'^°"'P''"'«'l inconvenience of medicine chesupersisted until the Introduction of • Tabloid ' Medical tquipments

41:2
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Ijabili!

' cheMN

The Smallest Medicine Chest in the World

medJn'* h.?. / »?
""edlclne chest Is fitted with twelve squaremedlrin hest bottles containing 300 doses of 'Tabloid' BrandMedicaments, equivalent to 1 5 pints of fluid medicine.
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At thk North Poi.k
' Tabloid ' Kiiuipments were carried by

Commander Pkakv

'Tabloid' Medical Hi|ui|iiiients were
carried by Sir Ernest H. Sha( ki.kton

Farthkst SolTH

'Tabloid' Medical and First-Aid Equipments
Have reached the North Pole, and as near to the South Pole as

man has fione
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HISTORICAL MEDICAL EQUIPMENTS
For Military, Gkographical and Journalistic

Expeditions

The Medical Equipments of the present day differ notably
from those of olden times in two distinct directions-
diminished bulk, and in purity and efficacy of content.
This improvement has only been effected in the last quarter
century and mainly by B. W. & Co. ; before that time,
campaigning medicine chests had to be either of enormous
and unwieldy size, or, if small, they could contain only the
most meagre supplies.

In the Middle Ages, owing to the great variety and bulky
nature of the remedial agents used, the medicine chests Bulky yet
employed in military campaigns assumed enormous pro- in«<|equ»te

portions, and it was not until the middle of the nineteenth
"'" *"

century that progress was made towards reducing the bulk
of medical outfits for campaigning purposes.

equipments

Si/e of one product of 'Tabloid'
Cinchona Tincture, min. 30

Length of 30 niin. tube of Liquid Tincture, same
diameter as 'Tabloid' product

Early explorers, particularly in Africa, found the diffi-
culties of procuring suitable portable medical supplies
practically insuperable, and the horrors of disease and
death associated with their expeditions were almost beyond
description.

" When I think [said the late Sir H. M. Stanley, in the
course of one of his lectures] of the dreadful mortality of
Capt.TtCKEY's Expedition in i8i6. of the Niger Expedition „„ear,y
in 1841, of the sufferings of Purton and Speke, and of my "P«iitioiis

own first two expeditions, I am amazed to find that much Mortality
of the mortality and sickness was due to the crude way ""'""""e
in which medicines were supplied to travellers. The very

"
recollection causes me to shudder."

A famous
journalist

on early
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HISTOWCAI. MEDICAL EQUIPMBNTS

That a very marked change has taken place can be
gathered from a more recent speech of this eminent explorer
and journalist, in which he said :—

In my early ex|.e<litions into Africa, there was one secret wish
wh.ch en.lure.1 with me always, and that was to am. liorate the
miseries of African explorers. How it was to be clone I knew notwho was to tlo it. I <Ii,I not know. But I ma.ie the aciuaintance of
Messrs. Birrolghs Wki.,.. omk & Co. As soon as I came in si»;ht
of their preparations and their works. I found the consummation
of my secret wish. On my later expeditions I had all the medicines
that were required for my black men. as well as my white men
beautifully prepared, and in most elegant fashion arranged in the
smallest medicine chest it was ever my lot to carry into Africa

B. W.4Co.
solved the

problem

One of the "Tahloid' Brand Mephink Chests carried by the late
Sir H. M. STAst.KY throuKh "Darkest Africa." and brought back, after
three years' journey, with the remaining contents unimpair. d.

In his books, Founding the Congo Free State and
In Darkest Africa, the late Sir H. M. Stanley wrote in
the very highest terms of ' Tabloid ' Medical Equipments.
Amongst other cases used during Stanley s travels is the

famous "Rear-Guard" 'Tabloid' Medicine Chest, which
remained in the swampy forest regions of the Aruwhinii
for nearly four years, and more than once was actually sub-
merged in the river. When it was brought back to London,
the remaining contents were tested by the official analyst of
The Lancet who reported that the ' Tabloid ' medicaments
had perfectly preserved their efficacy.

Tested by
"The Lancet

li:
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HISTORICAI, MKDICAL l!UI.'II>MENTS

The late Surgeon-Major Pauke, Stanley's Medical
Officer, in his Giiuie to Health in Africa, writes :

The medical preparations which I have throii«ho,.t recoinmeiule.l Unfailine
are those of BtKKOf..Hs \Vk,.,.,„mk J, c... as I have fo.in.l. reliability,
after a varie<l experience of the .lifierent forms in which .Irmis portability and
are prepared for foreign use. that there are none which can convenience
compare with ihem [•Tabloi.r products] for conveni,.,ce of
portab.l.ty in transit, and for unfailing reliability in strength ofdoses after prolonged exposure.

At this point it is of interest to turn to the ' Tabloid
Medicine Chest, here illustrated, which was discovered ^"""P-'h*
near Kenia, in the Aruwhimi Dwarf Country It was the
last chest supplied to Emin Pasha, Gordon's Governor
of the Equatorial Sudan. This chest was taken by
Arabs when Emin Pasha was mas.sacred in ,892, and
was recaptured by Baron Dhanis, Commandant of the
Congo Free State troops, after the battle of KasonKo
It was subsequently stolen by natives, and finally recovered
by an officer of the Congo Free State, and returned to
liiRKOUGHs Wellcome & Co.

The following is a copy of Emin Pashas letter written
to Burroughs Wellcome & Co. on receiving the chest :

Gentlemen.-l found the medicine chest vou forwar.U.l me
fully stocked. 1 need not tell you that its very completeness nuule
bound my heart, .\rticles like those could not be ma.le but •

Kmin Pasha's ' Tahloiu ' Brand Medk ine Che

the han<l of the Hreatest artists in their own .lepartment If -mvone relieve<l from intense
will come home to \nn.

pam pours out his blessirifjs. they
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HISTORICAL MKDtCAL EQL'IPMENTS

I should like to expatiate somewhat longer on the intrlnsical value
but sickness preventin« me to do so. 1 wish you to believe me.

Another case associated with Stanley is the raw-
hide ' Tabloid • Medicine Case used by Thomas Stevens,
the well-known journalist who travelled round the globe on
a bicycle, and was the hero of other pioneer exploits in
different parts of the world. Stevens was the first to greet
the great explorer on his return to civilisation, and during
his twelve months' journeyings in Masailand and German
East Africa, was greatly impressed with the portability

Tbos. Steven*'
• Tabloid

-

Medicine Caie

i?» I

i''2-i*v.\!»r.f>!r>PMi,.„ \MRtnCINe CASE I

Thomas Stevens" 'Tabloid' Brand Mkoicink
Cask

and compactness of his medical outfit, and with the
efficacy of its contents. In his book. Scouting for Stanley
nt East Africa, he wrote :

" Stanley, in recommending these
Medicines ['Tabloid' products], has earned the gratitude
of every man who goes to a tropical country."
A history of all the ' Tabloid ' equipments associated

with African exploration would, of itself, make a large
volume, and it is only possible to make brief mention
of a few other instances of their use.
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HISTORICAL MROICAI. KrjUII'MENTS

That 'Tabloii,- EwLiPMENTs excel for military purposes
has been abundantly demonstrated during various
lintish and foreign military campaigns. The following is

U ,Tr^' !'Z\'^f ®'^"*' «om««*n« (F«por< made
by the Chief Medical Officer of the last British Military
LXPKDITI...V to AsHANTi. OH the 'Tabloid' Brand Medical
Equipment supplied by Blrrolghs Wkllcome & Co. —

nJm* ,"!""!*
°f

'"''""^'''e*' ''"'h a!* 'o .luality and .,uantiiy. left

•Tal! .

^^.''"'^'^''- There was no scarci.y of anv.hi„« TheTab ou n.e.l.c.nes were found lo be most convenient and of

dose of any me,l>c,ne. without having to wei«h or measure it. is aconvenience that cannot be expresse.l in wonls. Tin.e is save,l
to an .x.ent that can hardly be realised, and so is space, for afitted d.spensary. or even a .lispensary table, is unnecessary. The

. o the fi ';r''^""
"•»'' ^° «°°'' 'hat no other shoul.l be takenmto the field. The cases supplied are almost ideal ones for the

thrnaTr!' 'l*^'
"? ""'"• ^"* "'''"'' ='"'' ""^ -ran«e„,en, ofthe materials and tned.cines is as nearly perfect as possible.

It is instructive to compare the experience of
tins Expedition with that of the Wolselev Ashanti

met'hodr'
°^ '^^^' ^''"^ °"' according to old-time

The suffering and loss of life were then terrible, forwant of suitable medical equipments.

be7n'lT'i
e-l'ception

• Tabloid' Medical Equipments havebeen used in all the campaigns of the last twentv-five
ears, and have played an important part in combating

the^diseases which seem inseparable from an army in the

.TnKi""f/'?.T
':'"' ^P^'"' '" ^"^'^ ^"d the Philippines.

Tabloid Medical Equipments were specially ordered
for, and used by, the U.S. Army and Navy.
The Military Expedition which, under the command ofLord KiTCHK.NER. defeated the Khalifa and reconquered

the Sudan, was supplied with ' Tabloid ' Brand Medical
Equipments.

An illustration of one of the ' Tabloid ' Medical Equip-
nients specially designed for, and supplied to. the Briiisl,

Military

cxpcditieiK

No delay tn

weigh or

measure

Quality so Rood,
no other should
b3 taken into

the field
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HIITORlrAL MfDICAI. K«UIH%»tNT!l

Colonial Forces for use in the recent South African
Campaign is here shown. Similar cases were designed
for, and supplied to. the City of London Imperiai
VoLiTNTEKKs and Imperial Yeomanrv.

Ont of the TAMi.om'

Hkanii Mkdkink C'am-s

»l>fciall> clesi«nti| for, and

supplietl to, the troops from

the various British Coloiiics.

for use in the South .African

Campaign.

The equipment of the American Hospital Ship Maiiu
and the valuable services it rendered in connection
with the campaigns in South Africa and in China
are so recent as to be within the memory of all'
The whole of the medical outfit was stipplied bv
la-RRouGiis Wellcome & Co.

Oneof the 'TAm-oii.- »kan„ Mki.,< ,nk Chksts specially desiw.e.l
for, .imi supplied io, the Hospital Ship Maine.
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HIXTORK'AI. MKDKAI. (ul'IfMKNTII

KeferrinK to this equipment, the Lam ft (L.mdon. Enni
reportetl : -

The whole of the medical outfit h«« been euppUed by Meter*.
Burroughe Wellcome A Co. ( >m- „f ihf iiu.licinf ch. sis s.i|.|>li. <l

by ihi« firm is in tfx>le<l leather. iltitiKneil by Mr. Henry S. V\ ellcmiir.

The folhiwing description of this chest may be of
interest :

—

The chest is made of oak covered with Carthaginian cow-
hide, tooled by hartl, with chaste designs successfully repre-
senting in allegory the alliance of Great Hritain and
America in the succour of the wounded. On the top panel
appear the Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes entwined,
portraits of Queen Victoria, George Washington and
President McKinley

; also representations of the British
Lion and American Eagle. The front panel bears portraits
of Lady Randolph Churchill (Mrs. George Cornwallis-
West), the hon. secretary and the hon. treasurer of the
fund; a picture of the ship itself; a scene representing tlie

British Lion, wounded by an arrow which lies at his sidf.

being ministered to by Britannia and Columbia. A frieze is

formed by a representation of an American Indian wampum,
upon which Brother Jonathan and John Bull are depictnl
hand in hand. The panel at each end of the chest
represents Britannia and Columbia supporting a baniur
bearing the Red Cross, and on the panel at the back flie

British Regular and Colonial Lancers are shown charging a
Boer force. Keble's line, "No distance breaks the tie of

blood," and Bayard's phrase, '• Our kin across the sea," are
inscribed on the chest. This beautiful cabinet contains a

number of smaller cases fitted with ' Tabloid ' and ' Soloid
products and 'Tabloid' Hypodermic Outfits, and is in

itself a compact and complete dispensary.

In addition to their adoption by military and na\ d
authorities, 'Tabloid' Medical Equipments have Inrn
used by the War Correspondents who have accompaiii. 1

all modern expeditions.
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The conclusive proofs aflonled by all these campainnsand
exptaitions of the incomparable utility of the H. \V. \ Co
equipments, under circumstances of the most trying nature
naturally led to their still more extensive employment in
South Africa during the late war. The trying conditions ..f
transport and the climatic influences were just such as
' Tabloid • i:<iuipments and Tabloid ' E<|uipments only, had
l)een proved, by earlier experience, to lie capable of resistinK
Constant references were made to the ade(|uacv and
efficiency of the equipments supplied.

A WAR CORRESPONDENT S EQUIPMENT

The late G. \V. Stbkvhns • Tahloid Brand Meimcink Chkst

An equipment of the greatest personal interest is the chest
.ere illustrated. It was formerly the proj^rty of the late
<'. W. Steevens, and used by him throughout the war in
jTeece. the two Sudan campaigns, and his journey in India
in the South African War the same chest did j.'ood service
unul this brdliant writers life was brought to a emature
end during the siege of Ladysmith.

G. W. StecTtos
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HISTORICAL MKDKAI. KyilPMKNTS

IN ARCTIC AND ANTARCTIC EXPLORATION
In the successive heroic endeavours to reach the

Poles, during recent years, and in the exploration of Arctic

and Antarctic lands, 'Tabloid ' Medicine Chests have taken

a pioneer position, and continue to hold supremacy.

The 'Tabloid' Belts and other Medical Equipments
supplied to Nansen for his journey in the Fraiii, ^ famous
and those used by the Jacksox-Harmswoktu Arctic iounwiistic

Expedition, have been added to the historic collection *'""P"»«

of BiRROi'fiHs Wellcome & Co.

y -

^
One of the "Tabloid' Urasi> Mkdk ink Bklts carried by Nanskn

on his Arctic Expetiition.

The Italian Arctic Expedition, commanded by the
Duke of the Abruzzi, found that, despite the fact that

the northern latitude of 86 jj' 49" was reached, the

One of the "Tahloii)' Kkand Mkdk ink

/ •-,
J

; ;
; Casks, carried by the Oikk of thk

.VnKiz/i's Polar Kxpcdilion.

' Tabloid
' Medicine Chests and Cases with which

the Expedition \was equipped were brought back with
their remaining contents quite unaffected by the rigour
lyi the climate.

i

u
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HISTORICAL MBDICAL KQUIPMBNTS

Commander Peary, to whose record stands the achieve-

ment of reaching the farthest northern latitude, writing

from Etah, Greenland, reported:--

Burroughs Wellcome & Co. ' Tabloi<l ' Medicine Cases and

supplies have proven invaluable.

One of the ' Tahi.oih'

Brand M k d i i i m
Chksts used by Com-

MANDKR K. K. Pk.AKV.

The entire medical outfit of the National Antarctic

Expedition was furnished by Burroughs Wellcome & Co.,

and on the return of the Discovery, with the members
of the Expedition on board, the medical officer made a

highly satisfactory report on the ' Tabloid ' Medical

Equipment.

One of the Taui.oii) Brand Mkdicink Casks carried by the

National Antarctic Kx|iedition.

In August, 1901, the Diicovery left England, and, in tli

following January, crossed the limit of the Antarctic CircU
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HISTORKAI. MIDICAI, EQUIPMKKTS

Having passed the farthest eastward point attained by Ross
sixty years before, the explorers discovered a new land,
which they named King Edward VII. Land. One of the
most noteworthy features of the Expedition was the

'ne or tha J ;ii,^. ; i r l;ili'i !.>d:cinp I 1.-

arduous sledge journey undertaken by the comniander,
Captain Scott, accompanied by Lieutenant Shackleton
and Dr. Wilson. This journey over the ice occupied
three months, and the latitude of 82° 17' South was readied.

On sledge journeys the question of weight is of great
moment. The traveller on such occasions must carry
but the barest necessaries, and of these the lightest

procurable. The medicine chest is an important item, for
upon the efficacy of its contents the lives of the explorers
may depend. Every drug carried must be of the utmost
reliability, in the most compact state, and capable of
withstanding an extremely low temperature.

That ' Tabloid
' Medical Equipments fulfil all require-

ments has been proved again and again. They enable the
traveller to carry a comparatively large supply of medicines,
and may be used under conditions which would render
the carriage and administration of ordinary preparations
impossible.

Reliability

essential

4? I
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HISTORICAL MKDICAL EUUIFMENTSi

To the enthusiasm of Sir Clements Map .ham. K.C.B..

then P esident of the Royal Geographical Society, the

successful organisation of the National Antarctic Expedition

was largely due. Referring to the 'Tabloid' Medical

Equipment of the Discovery, he reports:—

National Antarctic Expedition,

I, Savile Kow,

Burlington Gardens. VV

The Uedlcal Eciulpment of the Kxplorlng Ship of the

National Antarctic Expedition was entirely eapplled

by Mesars Burroughs Wellcome ft Co. ,and, proved in

every way aoat oatisfactory.

The few other drugi and preparations which were taken

with the Xxpedition were onlv supplied for purposes

of experiment, and, can in no way be regarded as

part of the raec'lcal equipment.

C Ct

.

21' ni^tU ,:^os
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Dr. KoiTTLiTZ, the Senior Medical Officer to the
Expedition, reports:—

Discovery Antaki ii< Exi'Edhios

The Medical Equipment of the Discovery ICxploriiiH Ship, of
the National .Antarctic Kxpeilition, was entirely siippliKl by
Messrs. Burrou«hs Wellcome \ Co., mostly in the form of
'Tabloid,' ' Soloid ' and ' Kniile ' (ireparalions.

The preparations proved in every way most satisfactor\ . and there
was no deterioration of any of them, in spite of the c()nditi(;iis of
climate and temperature to which they were exposed. The few other
dru«s and preparations which were taken with the i;xpe<litioii were
only taken for the purpose of experiment.

The cases supi)lied by HurrouKhs Wellcome \ Co. to us have
also been found satisfactory ; the small leather one was very useful
upon sledne journeys, beintJ li«ht and compact. The No. J5I
Tabloid

'
Case was used for some weeks at the cami) eleven

miles north of the shii>, when the whole ship's company was
ennaHed in sawintJ and blasting the ice, and it was found very
convenient.

The other cases were useful in our cabins, etc., lor a hanilv supply.

/ij^Uui£jL/ d̂Syttuf^

BRITISH ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION. 1907-9

Sir Ernest H. Shackleton on his memorable voyage
with the Nimrod, when he penetrated to within ninety-
seven miles of the South Pole, took with him as his sole
medical eqnipment • Tabloid ' Medicine Chests and Cases
and the subjoined reports show that under the trying and
difficult conditions of Antarctic exploration -Tabloid'
Medicines maintained their reputation for efficiency and
stability.

British Antarctic Expedition, 1907-9

Copy of Report dated Sept. 17, 1909 :—

The Hritish Antarctic Kxpe<lition. l<X)7-y was e.iuippe.l with a
very conu>lete Medical K.|uii)ment contracte.l for solelv by Messrs.
HurrouKhs Wellcome ^V Co., and consistinn of '

Soioi.l and
'Tabloid' Preparations, which are the only forms that can be
cmiveniently caiiied and prtscrvt.! uiuU r sutli toiidiiiciis.
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The packets of compressed Dressings are in extremely convenient

form. The Con«o Cases (No. 251. 'Tabloid' Brand) were always

used when at our base, and both the party of three who reacheil the

South Magnetic Pole, and the party under Lieut. Shackleton. who

attained a i)oinl 97 miles from the MeotJraphical South Pole, carried a

brown leather ' Tabloid ' Case and all the ' Tabloid ' products that

remain are now in as Kood condition as when first han<led over to my
care two years aKo.

The "Nimrod " was also supplied with 'Tabloid' Cases ami

equipment.

The 'Tabloid' Photo«raphic Outfit sui)plied by BurrouKli>

Wellcome & Co. proved entirely satisfactory.

Signed.

British .\ntarctic Kxi>edition. 1907-9.

Kknkm H. Shacki.kton,

Coiniiiiimivr.

Kkh p. .Makshai.i.. M.R.C.S.. I..K.C.P.

SurKeon to the Kxi>edition.

The ' Tabloid ' Medicine Case carried

bv Sir Ernest H. Shackleton.

' Farthest South

The full record of this Case, as given in the report from the Surgeo:

to the Expedition, is printed below.

Copy of Report dated Sept. 17, 1909 :

—

The B. \V St Co. Brown Leather 'Tabloid' Case herewith, wa-

taken with party of six that made the ascent and reached tli'

summit of Mount Frebus, 13.350 ft.. March 511. 1908.

I'sedon Southern Journey under Lieut. Shackleton. 'October .

-

1908— March 4. 1909. Latitude 88' J3' S. Louuitude U.-'- IC.
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Distance covered in this journey, 1728 statute miles.
I'sed on S. Deiiot Layin« Party, from September JO to October 15

l'X).s. Distance covered, 311 miles.
Taken on De|K,t journeys to Hut Point. .\«rire«atin« 150 statute

iinles.

Medicines quite satisfactory.

SigHtil,

IS,. V. Makshai.i.. .M.R.C.S.. I..R.C.P..

Sur«eon to British .Antarctic Kxpedition, l'H)7-<l

' Reached " Farthest South " Jan. <J, I'JO'J

.1 M

Dr. Charles
Burland

RECORDS OF JOTRNALISTS. TRAVHLLERS
AND SPORTSMEN

Mr. Julius Price, the special artist and correspondent of
the Illustrated London News, reported that he carried his 3o,o«,miie,
'Tabloid' Medicine Case over 30,000 miles through Arid desert .nd

.\rctic regions, across Siberia, through China. Japan and
"""'"»*'""?»

America. Despite the severe wear and tear of this great T'd"!""""
journey, the case suffered little damage, and the remaining
conten.s were quite unaffected by exposure to every variety
of climate.

.\nother interesting ' Tabloid ' Medicine Chest is that whicli
belonged to Dr. Charles Burland, who reported that it was
used during a years journey through Cashmere. Tibet,
the high ranges of the Himalayas, and encountered a vast
amount of rough usage by transport on the backs of coolies,
elephants, camels, bullocks, etc. Intense cold in higli
latitudes on the Himalayas, as well as the heat and moisture
of Indian monsoon weather in the lowlands, equally
failed to affect its contents adversely.

Sir Sven Hedin whose remarkable achievement in the
exploration of Central Asia, when he set foot in one of the
sacred forbidden cities of Tibet, is well known, took with him
on his journey across the Himalayas, a ' Tabloid ' Medicine
Chest, and, in his fascinating book "Trans-Himalaya," he
speaks in the highest terms of the utility and completeness
of the equipment.

To this enterprising explorer his 'Tabloid' Medicine
Chest was of great use, not only in providing medical treat-
ment for his followers and himself on their long and
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perilous march, but also in his diplomatic relations with the

great Tashi-Lama.

We are indebted to the courtesy of his publishers, Messrs.

Macmillan, for permission to quote the following description

by Sir Sven Hedin of the presentation of his ' Tabloid

Medicine Chest as an offering of friendship, in accordance

with Oriental custom, to the venerated chief of the Buddhist

religious community at Ta«-hi-Lunpo:--

" ' Bombo Chimbo ' [the name by which Dr. Sven Hedin

was known], we know that you are a friend of the Tashi-

Lama and we are at vour service.'"

i

i

' When we had conversed for two hours I made a move

to leave him, but the Tashi-Lama pushed me back on to a

chair and said, ' No, stay a little longer.* Now was the

time to present my offering. The elegant Englisli

Medicine Case was taken out of its silk cloth, opened

and exhibited, and excited his great admiration and

lively interest ; everything must be explained to him.

The hypodermic syringe in its tasteful case, with ail

its belongings, especially delighted him. Two monks of the

medical faculty were sent for several days running to write

down in Tibetan the contents of the various ' Tabloid
'

boxes and the use of the medicines."

'TABLOID' MEDICAL EQUIPMENT FOR A

SPORTING TOUR

MR. Roosevelt in Africa

Mr. Roosevelt on the occasion of his famous shootins;

expedition into Africa, took with him, in accordance with

the precedent set by so many travellers in the Dark

Coniiiient, a " Congo " No. 251 'Tabloid ' Medicine Chesi

His Medical Officer, Colonel E. A. Mearns, upon the return

of the party, pronounced the outfit " very satisfactory

and useful."
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From almost all parts of tliej,'lobe similar testimony to the
durability and utility of ' Tabloid ' equipments comes to

hand, two typical reports are appended :
—

Extract from the report of H. F. Hand, Escj.. M.D,,
F.K.C.S.. I'rincipal Medical Officer, British South Africa
Company :

—
We have hail Htirruuuhs Wellcome \ Co.s " C'diikc " Chests.

fitted with 'Tabloiil iiie<liciiies. in ilaijy use <liiriii»i the occui>ation
of this country. They have iiroved of iiiestinuible service.

Extract from the report of the late \V. H. Ckosse, M.D..
M.R.C.S., I'rincipal Medical Officer, British Royal Xi^er
Company:—

.\ll these 'Tabloid' <lru«s are so Hood it is iiupossible for me to
s|>eal( more hinhly of one than another. They are all of the ver\
best iiuality, each dru« is acciiralel.N described, and reliable.
To the traveller these preparations are sinipl\ invaluable, and
1 would strongly advise ever>one coming out to the Trojiics
to net a full suiH'ly of ' Tabloid ' me<licines.

BcKROLGHs Wellco.me & Co. have for many years made
a special study of the requirements of travellers and
expeditions, not only in respect of compactness, portability

and permanence, but also in the selection of remedies
necessary to combat the maladies prevalent in every clime,

from the Arctic to the Antarctic. In the course of tlieir

long experience in the medical equipment of e.xploring,

military and sporting expeditions they have acquired a large
fund of special information on this subject, which is alwavs
at the service of medical practitioners who may be called
upon to act as expeditionary medical officers, or to give
advice as to the supplies necessary for anv climate.

' Tabloid ' Brand Medicine Cases contain, in a small
space, a complete outfit of pure drugs in doses of extreme
accuracy. They can be carried in the pocket, in the E«n"Kency Cases,

carriage or motor-car, or on the cycle, their contents cyci^mot'or or

being always ready for use in emergencies. Tiiey are carriage

specially valuable to the country practitioner, who is often
called upon to cover long distances, and who would
experience great difficulty in carrjing or obtaining supplies
of such medicines as he may desire to administer
promptly, were it not for the convenience and portability
of • Tabloid ' Brand Medicine Cases.

Si udy or medicines
suitable Toreveiy

climate
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In

emergencies

'..*;.'
' Tabloid ' hham.

I'LEATtU COMPRESSED

Bandages and dressings

Pleated Compressed Bandafe* and DreMing* were oiiginated

and introduced by Burroughs Wellcome ft Co.

'Tabloid' Ba.noa(;ss and Dressings provide the means

of applying strictly scientific treatment , and, in cases of

iiccident, enable those on the spot to render first-aid treat-

ment should medical assistance be unavailable or

delayetl. Their use in such emergencies may prevent

serious complications which frequently arise in minor

accidents, and from the nejjlect of wounds, abrasions, etc

MMBAaC

(.iraphic rcpresbiitaiuMi showiiiti relative bulk of an urdinarv

aiitl a 'Tabloid' Handafie, each 6yds. x J-1 Z in.

(Dne-half actual si/el

Ideal for

general

use

' Tahloid ' Bandajjes and Dressings are made of materiaN

of tile finest (luaiity, very highly compressed. Plach i-^

enclosed in an efficient protective covering, thus securing;

freedom from all risk of contamination. Tor all purpose--.

whether at home or when travelling, they are superior

to the ordinary varieties and their advantages are obvioii-

NOTE.—A further important adrance, original with B. W. & €<

is the issue of these 'Tabloid' Bandages and Dressings—s<e^i/lst:
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"The strong thinn is the just thing"

' Tabloid ' marks the work of

Burroughs Wellcome and Company.

The use of the word is to enable

the presenter, dispenser and patient

to get the right thing with one short

word, instead of the firm's long name.

If another maker apply the word

to his product, the act is unlawful.

' Tabloid ' is our trade mark.

If a vendor disregard it, in dispens-

ing or selling, the act is unlawful

—

for the same reason.

We prosecute both offenders rigor-

ously, in the interest of prescribers,

dispensers, patients and ourselves.

Please inform us of any instance

of either offence.

Burroughs Wellcome & Co.
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The Wellcome Club and institute

'And all this house was peopled fair

With sweet attendance, so that in each part
With lovely sights were gentle faces found.

Soft speech and willingr service ; each one glad
To gladden, pleased at pleasure, proud to obey."

Sir Edwin A moid

4j:«
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• The true veins of wealth are purple—not

in rock, but in flesh -and the final out-

come and consummation of all wealth is

in producing as many as possible full-

breathed, bright-eyed and happy-hearted

creatures."
Ruskin
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Objects of the Wellcome cli b and

institute

From the first. Welfare Work has been a special feature

with the firm. This Club and Institute is a part ot the

general scheme, and was founded for the Iwnefit of the

employees of Bcrroughs Wellcome & Co., amonRst
whom are included a lar^e number of professional scientihc

workers. The premises consist of tlie old manor Ik. use
formerly known as Acacia Hall, together witli other
buildings which pro\ide libraries, reading rooms, assembly
rooms and a gymnasium. These are surrounded by an
extensive park through which the river Darent runs.

The objects of the club are— to promote harmony and
happy social intercourse amongst the employees and to

supply them with a pleasant resort out of business hours
—to encourage mental and physical recreation by means of

music, literary and other entertainments, teclinical and
other instruction classes with occasional lectures, and
athletics, field sports and games.

The Executive Committee of the club regulates ihe

conduct of the club and controls the use of the ri\er

for boating, swimming, fishing, etc., as well as the

gymnasium, library, museum, baths, sports fields, games
and various other features. All suitable technical journals

and a large selection of newspapers, magazines, etc., ate

available m the reading rooms.

All employees willing to attend the Dartfokd Tkch.mcal
I.NSTiTLTE have their fees paid, and the firm ^-ives

prizes through the Institute for proficiency in tlie technical

subjects in which it is interested.
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inauguration of thb

Wellcomf. Cluu and
INSTITUTE, June 24, lSs>s«

(Rifrint from Press Report)

Nh of the most interesting events whicli
Iiave taken place in the town of l)artford
for many years past was the opening of
the Wellcome Club and Institute When
it is remembered that the prosperity of
the town is so closelv identified with that
of its greatest imiustry, it is not surprising
that Saturday's event evoked so much
enthusiasm throughout the district. Messrs.
Burroughs Wellcome & Co. have always
been recognised as model employers, and

the events of the day bore elo(iuent testimonv not
only to this kindly consideration of the welfare of
their employees, but also to the precision, exactness and
marvellous organisation which have alwavs characterised
their work.

The club has been founded by Mr. Wellcome, the head
of the firm, to provide the employees with opportunities
for recreation, and for promoting technical education
With these ends in view, he acquired the Manor House
commonly known as Acacia Hall, together with its beautiful
and e.xtensive grounds, through which flows the river
Darent. The manor house itself and the adjoining
buildings have been elaborately fitted and furnished to
meet the new retiuirements. A large gymnasium and
extensive baths and lavatories v.ith the most perfect modern
fittings have been built, and the grounds beautifullv laid
out for the purposes of enjoyment and recreation.
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7 r-

No pains or expense have been spared in any direction
and it is doubtful if there is any body of employees m
the world v%hich can boast of so magnificent a club and
pleasure park.

The Day's Proceedings

The proceedings on Saturday were favoured with perfect
weather, and great credit is due to those responsible for
the arrangements, which were admirably carried out At
II a.m.. immediately after the special train conveying
the London visitors steamed into Dartford station,

"

the
days programme commenced with a fire drill at the
firms works and laboratories. From the station plat-
form an excellent view was obtained. Sir Hiram Ma.xim,
the distinguished engineer, who was present, timed the
display and stated that the streams of water from four
principal points were in full plav within two minutes of
the sounding of the alarm which called out the firemen.

Service at the Parish Church
The company then proceeded to the historic old

Parish Church, which was quickly filled bv the visitors
and the firm's employees. The service, conducted by the
Rev. E. P. Smith, Vicar of Dartford. was, although
simple and imdenominaticnal in character, a beautiful
and impressive ceremony, in which were appropriately
included the following texts :—

" Bear ye one anothers burdens, an.l so fulfil the law of
C hrist. —Oal. vi. J,

And that ve stii.ly to be .|iilet. an.l to .lo vonr own business
and to work with your own hands, as we coinnian.led von; .hat vemay xyalk honestly towards them that ..re without, an.l that ve inav
have lack of noihinu. '— 7 Thess. h\ II „,id I.'.

The service over, the partv, headed hv visitors
and the principal members of the staff, accompanied
Mr. Wellcome from the church to the gates of the club,
where Mr. Sudlow, the general manager, presented his
'inel with a golden key.
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Mr. Sudlow said: "Mr Wellcome, the memlierH of
the management in London and at Dartford 1*^ your
acceptance of this key as a memento of this very
interestinj,' occasion."

Mr. Wellcome unlocked and swun^ open the gates,
sayinj;

:
" I declare this Club and Institute now open, and

mav C.oii bless and prosper it." The visitors were then
conducted over the club buildings and through the grounds,
which were much admired.

T H K L r N c n K o N

At li 30 an adjournment was made for luncheon. About
eleven hundred sat down to an excellent repast in an
enormous marquee erected in the club grounds, all the
company, except a few visitors. Injing employees and
wives of employees. Mr. Wellcome acted as chairman
and Mr. Sudlow as vice-chairman. After the loval toasts

-

The Toast of thk Day

" The Emi'lovees—Success to the Wellcome Ci.i b

AND I.VSTITLTE"

The Chairman said. "Most of those assembled here
to-day are employees of the firm. People often speak to
me with wonderment at the good relations which exist
between the firm and its employees, and the explanation
which I have always been able to give in reply to such
comments is that there is mutual consideration. It is and
alw.-iys has been the policy of the firm to consider the
welfare of everyone associated with it, and by our l)earinj{,

our warmth of feeling, and our interest in the welfare of
our employees we have won consideration from them : and
we have a corps of employees, which. I am proud to say,
I believe surpasses any similar body of people employed by
any other firm in the world.
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™hv .'
'"'' ''"^''fi-^»-"«- I'ut who are also in heartysympathy wuh us .n our unique work, and by fostering

heart Nsork of those who are associated with us Wehave not only efficiency and devoted zeal amongst our greatduefs who form our Managerial Staff, and in Xd.stmgu.shed Directors of my Chem.cal Research Lab. ra

Zr^^X °' /'^ Physiological Research Lal.,ran.;;e:,
but also expert workers as Heads of Departments, and

the rank and file. I niust pay a special tribute to the
efficiency of the Ladies' Departments, so ably presidedover by the talented Lady Superintendent, ably supportedby a h,ghly-qual.fied staff of lady assistants, some J\^^Zare efficient scientific workers.

thi" ^'i \ Pf'^^^'f'y
gratifying to me to-day. in inaugurating

this Cub to feel that I meet with those associated with meheart to heart. A strong spontaneous expression has come
to me rom the employees, which accords perfect! v with mvown Ideas and sentiments, that this club should not beregarded as a charitable institution, but should 1^ self-
supporting. I want it to be a resort and meeting-place
for he promotion of harmony and happiness amongst theemployees-an institution for mental and physical recreationand development, where all shall be knitted closer togethern personal friendship. I am certain that a charitable
institution, or what is usually so-called, is not what we
want. None of the employees of Burroughs Wellcome & Co
I am thankful to say. are in need of charitv. Thev are
self-respecting, self-reliant and self-supporting, and I wantthem always to continue so. I am doing, and shall do
all I can practically to facilitate the work of organisation
ana equipment. The premises, suitably furnished and
maintained. I am very gratified to offer for the purposes
ot the club and institute.

•I rely upon the members working hand in hand and iieart
to heart to make a success of this institution on a self-

\K\
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supporting basis. It is my strong desire that every employee
will become a member of the club and institute. We shall
have an administrative committee, but also everv memlx,'r
of the club should regard himself or herself as a meml)er
of a grand committee with duties to perform It is
essential to the success of this club that the members
should all strive to bury every selfish <lesire in order t„
promote the happiness of their associates. We had some
lieautiful texts this morning during the inaugural service
at the church. I want to recall one -• Bear ye one
another's burdens.' We know that those who seek their
own selfish gratification in this world are the least happv
and those who try to bear eacli others burdens and to
assist each other, get the greatest happiness to be found in
this life. Following such a course requires self-sacrifice
and I hope everyone wi'l keep tliis text in view, and that
It wdl be the first and constant thought and endeavour
of members of this club and institute to make others happy.

"I cannot sufficiently e.xpress to the members of the
Management at London and Dartford. who have presented
me with a golden key with which to unlock the gates of
this club and institute. hoNv deeply touched I am by this
e.xpression of their kindness. I am always receiving kind
consideration and support from these, my valued associates
I shall always treasure this jewel. Those beautifui giant
storks in antique bronze, which grace the i< antain
immediately within the entrance to the grounds were
presented to us by Mr. Lloyd Williams, of the Works
Maiiagement. We all deeply appreciate his generous gift
of these superb works of art. Let us drink heartily the
toast -The Employees, and Success to the Wellcome
Club and Institute.' and I associate with the toast the
name of Mr. R. Clay Sudlow. our esteemed General
Manager, the oldest member of our staff and my
invaluable right-hand support in the direction of this
business."

Mr. R. Clav Sldlow replied. 'Before I refer to
the toast that has been so very kindly proposed from the
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chair. I believe I shall be expressing the feeling's not
only of the employees, whom I am verv proutl to represent
but also of the visitors who have iu.noured us witli
their presence, when I say how jjlad we are to Ii.ue
Mr. Wellcome with us to-day in renewed health He is
the hardest worked and the hardest working memlxjr of
our large community, and it is a matter for \ery sincere
rejoicing that, after another twelve months of incessant
thought and labour in the conduct of this business,
he IS able to preside over us on this unique occasion
this red-letter day in the annals of the firm, with his
accustomed force and vigour.

•• I cannot but think that the knowledge gained by us
here this morning as regards the extent of the provision made
for our comfort and happiness, of the advantages and
privileges secured to us by this club and institute is a
perfect revelation. The idea of this club, as we all
know, originated with Mr. Wellcome. It is absolutely
his creation, and we owe him a very deep and lasting debt
of gratitude for the initiation of the scheme, and for tlie
imni. nse amount of thought and study that he has so
ungrudgingly given, in order to make this club perfect
and complete in every detail.

"If I mistake not. our visitors have alreadv come to
the conclusion that to be an employee of the firm of
Burroughs Wellcome. & Co. is to occupy a very happy
and a very privileged position. As the oldest member
of that body--.»vt year I shall attain my majority
in Mr. Wellcome s service-I am glad to assure our
visitors that their conclu.sion is an absolutely ju.st one
Mr. Wellcome has proved himself a master whom it
•s at once a pride, a pleasure, and an honour to serve
and there are many of us here present to-day who
having given him our best, feel that we fall verv short
of the service that we would desire to render him.'

' Mr. Wellcome, you have told us tiiat you do not want
and that you do not look for thanks, but I do hope that
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you will allow us to express our verv deep appreciation of
your Kenerous kindness in placinK this club at our disposal
ot the personal feeling' you have thrown into the under^
takmn by loaning' to the club many of th.ise treasures
tJiat you have been at such pains durinK manv vears to
collect and of your friendly goodwill in allowing us in
accordance with our unanimous wish, to call this club bv
your own name. We sincerely hope that vou will be spared
or many years to witness, and to rejoice in, the complete
(ulhlmcnt of the hi^'h ideal that vou have formed with
regard to vour employees and mav that realisation be
brought about in a «reat measure bv means of the
\\ellcome Club and Institute, so happily and so successfullv
mau),'urated to-day."

Toast: 'The Firm."

Pkofkssok John- Attfiei.i.. i-'.R.S
, said "I have the

K'reat honour of asking y<.u to drink to the continut.l
prosperity of the firm of Messrs Burroughs Wellcome cV C.
I assume that everyone present is interested in the leading'
work of this firm, which is the association of scientific and
commercial pharmacy.

'•The firm is distin^'uisheJ in manv wavs. It is dis
tmKuished for its progressive spirit. I look at the various
journals of pharmacy and medicine that are published in our
Colonies and India, as well as those published in the United
Kingdom, and I never take up one but I fin<l the mention
and sometimes a very lonj; mention too, of this firm'A second K'reat characteristic of the firm is the entire
reliability of all the articles it sends out I am sure no one
could have followed its development without noticing the
wonderful orlKinaiity tiiat has always characterise,! it

• andmay add that all this is chiefly .lue to the present
head of the firm, Mr. Wellcome, and his womlerfulUill in
ori;anisation in every department.

• Talking of organisation, we who are here to-day as
viMtors, must, I am sure, have been charmed bv the
evidence of organisation which we iiave seen from tl,e time
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we left CharitiK' Cross till the present moment. The Kreat
c..mf<.rtof thearranKcmentsof that special tram that was
provided for us

:
and. wlien we had arrived at I)artf„rd

station the very interesting' fire alarm drill, with its
wonderful evi«lence of promptitude and precision; the
extremely beautiful and, 1 may add, noetic inauguration
service at the church, and the intereHtinn, thoiiKh it has
been termed formal, open-n^ ..f the Club and Institute,
by Mr Wellcome. I was very proud indeed, seeing that
I have known the principals of the firm for so many years
and have watched their proKress, to be the first
one welcomed on this occasion by Mr. Wellcome when he
opened the gates with that beautiful golden key. which
has been presented to bim by his managers.

"I feel sure you will respond to this toast for. perhaps a
deeper reason than I have offered you up to the present time
and this is the spirit which characterises this firm from
beginnmg to end, and which I take to \^, first, the promotion
of scientific and commercial research, and secondly the
pr<,motion of good fellowship amongst all the emplovees.Now here I venture to speak, as Mr. Wellcome said from
the heart to the heart, because of ray extreme interest n all
that relates to research in pharmacy and the promotion o4
Jnendly intercourse amongst those who follow that call* -
It IS now 36 years since a few of us assembled in a ver^y
small room at Newcastle, and ventured to start an association
(The British Pharmaceutical Conference) having objects
which I find reflected here to-day -that is, the promotion of
research in connection with pharmacy, and the promotion
of good fellowship amongst the followers of that calling
I allude to it as I want to remind you once more that
the objects of that society, which we ventured to set
forth as objects that could be followed bv the principals
and by the employees of every pharmacy in this
country, are the principles which are so successfullv
prosecuted by the firm of Burroughs Wellcome & Co.

'

"I cannot but rejoice and congratulate Mr. Wellcome on
the fact that, in addition to his organisation of scientific
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an»l cmnierci.-il res,.arcl. cM.ple.l with «,kk1 fellowship, as
m.l.ca.ed i.y this ch.l.. tinarcial success, which has In-en
abundantly deserved, has been realised.

I must allude, before I sit down, to one other urt-.u
pleasure that has forced itself upon me, though I must
not say much about it, becaust- a compliment to myself
13 in ,t and that is that in every department of this Jreat
firm I hnd myself here to-day welcomed by mv old pupils.
The.r merits have been realised by this Crm, and I .an
assure them, thouK'h I am perfectly certain they need
no such assurance, that the men they haNe obtained from
the Bloomsbury S.juare Lalniratories and I^ecture Rooms
were son e of our brightest ornaments <IurinK the whole
time I was connected with that Institution, vi/., from i.sr.j
to i8<A I come here and I fmd Mr. I.lovd Williams,
I)r, Jowett. Mr. Carr, an<l many others-but reallv they
are too numerous to mention-all ohl students who
distmKu.shed themselves at Hloomsbury S.juare now
'•ecu- ymK prominent and responsible positions in this firm,

"On all these jjrounds-and you will see I have
Ruen you a wealth of reasons-I heartilv offer the toast of
Messrs. Burroushs Wellcome & Co.. and I will associate
with the toast the name of the chief ornament of the firm
Mr. Henry S. Wellcome."

Mr. Whllcomk replied: -No one coul.l fail to be
deeply gratified by the honour Professor .\ttfield has done
to our firm and to me. I. as a youth, took mv first lessonsm chemistry from Professor Attfield's text-book. ThisL-reat
master led my first steps in ^rainin« a knowledge of
chemistry, and I feel it a peculiar honour that he should
have paid such a tribute to the results of the efforts to
which I ha\e devoted my life.

" Professor Attfield touched upon one feature of our
work which is especially dear to me. that is mv two
Scientific Research Laboratories. We are sometimes asked
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to say more aboui what is beinj,' done there. Our products
constantly indicate to the profession important results. But
you are not likely to learn the details of all our doings in
the outside world. There is much extremely important
work going on in these research laboratories of the
highest scientific and practical importance—work that is
satisf.ctory to us as marking progress and which promises us
still greater advancement. The greatest work is sometimes
done silently."

Toast: "The I'rkss and Visitors."

The Chairman said :
" We are honoured by the presence

of distinguished visitors from the four quarters of the
globe, and some of these are old and intimate personal
friends of mine, who have strengthened me in my work
by their counsel and their friendship, There are those of
the Press here who have not failed when we have done
anything that merited it to chronicle it, and this has
been greatly to our advantage. We have only asked to be
treated on our merits, and we have been treated justly by
the Press. I will ask you to drink very heartily to the toast
of The Press and the Visitors, connecting with the toast
the name of Dr. Creasy, of the British Medical Journal."

Dr. Creasy replied :
" It is a very great privilege to be

the guest of a firm like this. It is a privilege, moreover,
because this firm is one that has gained, and gained rightly]
the highest repute in the world for good scientific work of
every description. What the Press says is only what is
due to the splendid work that is done by the firm."

Entertainments

Shortly after luncheon an adjournment was made to the
sports field for a pretty floral maypole dance by a group of
lady employees. This was followed by athletic sports,
most of the events of which were very keenly contested and
watched with intense interest. Tea was then served in the
great marquee.
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In the evening there were well-contested aquatic sports,
and a graceful and artistic musical bicycle ride by lady
employees, the cycles being elaborately decorated with
flowers. The presentation of the prizes followed, and the
day's entertainment culminated in a magnificent display
of fireworks and an illumination of the grounds. The
twinkling of hundreds of fairy lights effectively arranged
throughout the grounds, the glow of Chinese lanterns
everywhere among the trees, and the flood of coloured light

from the fireworks, combined to form an entrancing spectacle,
which was further enhanced by the quivering reflections
in the river and lake. It formed a delightful setting to the
final events of a day which was as enjoyable as it was
unique in the history of chemic.l industry.

The absolute precision with which every item in the
programme, from early morning until nearly midnight,
was carried out, was evidence of a most complete and
painstaking organisation, and was commented upon by
scientific visitors as typical of the firm's remarkable
scientific exactness in other directions.

The Wellcome Club and Institute thus happily in-

augurated in 1899 has continued to thrive during the last

twelve years, and has formed an attractive centre for social

recreation and intellectual intercourse for the employees of
the firm. Associated with it are now several subsidiary

societies and sports clubs, all conducted by committees
appointed by their respective members, and affording a
congenial sphere of activity for widely differing tastes.

These include the Philharmonic, Photographic and Horticul-

tural Societies, the Hockey Club, the Ladies' Hockey Club,

Croquet, Tennis and Cricket Clubs. There is also a verv

successful Book Club and Entertamment Committee which
periodically concerns itself with fetes, garden parties, con-
certs and other social events.

4H7
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WHOLESALE CHEMISTS' AND DRUGGISTS' CRICKET
CHAMPIONSHIP, LONDON

Won by the Wellcome Cricket Club five years in succession

During these five years the Club's record in the championship
matches was

—

Won 31 Drawn 1 Lost 3

At the end of the five years the Club withdrew from competition
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